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E R Y T H I N G  a  I N  a  F O O T G E A R
OSTON SHOE STORE
B ig  R e d u c t i o n s
:INr ALL GRADES OF
SIMMER FOOTWEAR
• • -  i :  m a k e  r o o m  f i r  F a l l  a n d  W i n t e r  2:000=
- -  - 1  ^ H u n t -  i n t o  o a r  a l r e a d y  L e w
: n d  a r e  d o s i n g  o a t  m a n y  l i n e s  r e g a r d l e s s
waiT* a pair of high grade Pumps for $1.00. 
ook over the lot that we are offering
3  9 c = S  N EAKERS— 3 9 c
BOSTON SHOE STORE
■ jr t W ain  S t r e e t  B e tw e e n  P a r k  a n d  M y r tle
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B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  R V S L tS H U V C  C O , 
A L L
S u cb c n p ta n ii  £1 p e r  y e a r  n . a tm u u se  EhJM if  
p a n .  a :  n it- tm e  of n i t  y e a r ,  s in g le  co p ie s  th r e e
oteite .
A d v e r t is in g  ra te *  ua?*eL u p a s  c r r c n ia i in r  a n c  
wery re a so n a b le .
d im l i r n n i ran im s . u p o n  to p ic t  Of g e n e ra .  m - 
w rttp : a r e  so licn ec i.
i lO iK - t i  ST t l l r  pOBmfflOe S I Hacfc.SHC foT CT-
c i t a t i o n  a i  sem m l-ciartE  iMjjjta. rsxee..
> EV s} >J'EL HIST ~
T iie  L o c k e a n  c  -a z e z te  wa= e s tab iiH iied  u. lS4f 
I n  l£7ft m t  C o u r ie r  w ap esnkii.iH iieci.aiit: conso le - : 
a a te c  w in . n it- G a z e tte  ix  1SK‘_ T h e  F re t PTese 
Wkr e s ts il i ln lie c  U: IfflT. a n t; m  fff il r tim ir o c  IS- 
n a m e  to  m e  T r ib u n e .  T h ese  p a p e rs  c o n a u lib a te c  
Ksrcfc IT. HJBT.
A n a ly z in g  P residentiaJ V o te Nevada—He:-.. 8.915; Dem.. 3031P ro g ress iv e  -key
N ew  H am p sh ire  
2330: D em . 35.2<ii
w Je rse y —B a p , m j X
No j lias adv-xv: 
U nited
■Rep, 4d.4ot'; P rog .. new  i ; e n . :
■d pa rtic ip a tio n  t  y th e  
in a w o rld  p eace  co u rt, 
ana! law ? v.< m eet :!
W i t h  C o n g r e s s i o n a l  V o t e  o f  1 9 1 4  A s  A n  I n d e x  R e p u b -  .■.I: Dem „ 173.958. 
b e a n s  W  i l l  H a v e  S a f e  M a r g i n . — O t h e r  P o l i t i c a l  M a t t e s .
— H o w  H u g h e s  I m p r e s s e d  t h e  W e s t
New Mexico 
D e n i. 19.805.
-R e; . 23.312
T he R e p a l’lican  P x i-L r.ry  k - ~ .ciatiun, 
th ro u g h  5^ p re s id e n t.  H ■: j  .nathai;
r. 'iirij-. J r .  c .v e  -,i_: t t r  i j j  a m ?
s'.n '.en .eri a: ? W astunr-.un  h e a t—
_ . t r i e r s  'W ednesda v :
“'T ry  N o nin.T: h;u. a r y  r ig h t  t 1- say  
h e  ib  o f a c  a c c o u n t ,  ”
I t  the  c o u n try  v o te s  a: the P re sid e n ­
tial eiectii-n th is  y e a r  us voted  at
— -<giiii— 1 —- * — ry '.a— ri-i1: i. '* - 't 'u a . ,
Ja im e rtic in , D elaw are, Id a h : ,  Illinois,
t  i f ; D em . 537.399.
N o rth  D akota—Rep_ 
2S.63U N. P r  'g ressrve ;
Dreg m—R e p . 102407; 
D em . S3.998.
P e n n sy lv a n ia —R ep ..
120.59?: D e m . S39.M3.
R hode I s la n d —R e p .
1321: I te m . 35A86.
5
136*1 ; t ie m .  31752.
U tah—RfiJ). :>4.B.P;
P r o g .  S K I ; 
559.324. P r o s .
39,001: P r o g .
:.6-h : P ro
D e m , Fusni
P r o g . 9vw5;
^  ^  mk  p i » » »
f G L A E N T Z E L  THE FLORIST f
; C h o ice  C u t F lo w e r s   ^
J  at P L A N T S  at
FUNERAL DESI6NS OUR SPECIALTY
1 ROCKLAND’S NEW ROWER STORE
*  - Ht* L ST IL E E T — O P P O S IT E  P O S T  O F F IC E
f  Greenhonsee. Cam den. M aine
v T tiep b o n e  IliO R ockiand: Cam den 135-2 5*F
4  w S x H i k f  t  > > »  » (
E Jc
Bank
i e
: s t
J|7 ANNOUNCEMENT 1917
R IP rE U IL fiJ i IDM DiATIBKS
F o r P re s id e n t 
CEARLES r T t S S  EXc-ERS
0 i  N ew  Y ork
F ir Vice P resid en t 
CH2l£ L 2 S  W  raiRB A X K S
01 In d ian a
F a r  U n ited  S ta te s  S en a to rs  
rR rX E R IC K  HALF ol F s r tia n c  
ETET X. J X E K U J  of P o k e d  Springs
F n r  G'N'^’n o y  
CARL E. gTT.t.IXTV
OT Is la n d  F a ils
F o r S ta te  A u d ito r  
ROT L  W A R !W E L L  
Of A u g u s ta
F o r R ep reseu ta trv e  to  G oncress 
W ALLACE E. W HITE, JR.
OT L ew isto n
F or S ta te  S en a to r 
FRARZ E. E rR E T T T
Of Union
F r  R e p resen ta tiv es  to L e g isla tu re  
W ILLIAM  T. W RITE. Rockland 
CHARLES L. TEAZ'.E, R eexport 
LEW IS L. EVAlfS. Camden 
EURTCK E. ST. CLAIR. E ninn 
EX EEST E. ERDWK. F n en d siu p  
GEAITTILLE 5 .  BACEELEER.
St. George
F o r C ounty  A tto rn ey  
EDWARE CLIFT OK MOCBT
Of T liam asto n
F o r O e rk  of C ourts  
ROBERT A. W EBSTER
01 R ock land
F o r Ju d c e  of P ro b a te  
EEWTK E. T0SE
ijf  G ushing
F o r  S heriff 
FRAKK F EARRING
Of R ock land
F o r C ountv Corm nissianer 
FRAKE J. W IL T S
Of Cam den
F -  r  'Ur.-.v T re a s u re r  
J. EALE B0DGMA5
Ctf Camden
b asis  o l 70 and 30 p e r cent, r fsp ec t-v a iy , 
to  the  R ep u b lican s  and  th e  D em ocrats, 
ih -  v o ir  • ' Ind iana tin s  y ea r sh o u ld  b e :
R epublican . 290062: le im o cra tic , 302IK»4.
T he m arg in  is too sm all t e r  cum fort 
on e ith e r s id e : and  lnd ,ar;a  m u st re ­
m ain as  f igh ting  te rr ito ry  u n til the  
v o tes  a re  counted . The P ro g ress iv es— 
aided. :i is sa id , by  D em ocratic  tu n a s — 
are  m ad: tam ing  an • T gam zation  in th a t  j 53057.
? t.  b u : romp-: en .nservens benev, t - m n ;  :—R- p .  8i JK- 
. w a, M assach u se tts , M ichigan, M in n s  Uta: fro m  S5 t. «■ p e r cent a t  the  Pen:.. 13.u65.
S i .a. N evada, N ew  H am psh ire , N ew  | Moose w iii v ,.;e  fu r  H ughes anc C m :' Vi .■ s h m c t i—R e p ,  126,001; P r o g .  66,- 
Je rsey . New M esic: New Y ork, N o rth  j the n um b-'- who w ill s u p p o rt  W h so n  666: D em f 9C.632.
O a t.  ta. j j r s g a n .  P en n sy :v an ia , Rhou- a r t  n e g - i g i : U p o n  th is  b asis . In f .a n a  j W esi V irginia__Bep,.. I07 7 s ;t  P r o g .
Isiand , S o u th  Dak.-.. . ^rm nnt, s h o t : a  c:- fo r  H ughes and  F a irh a a k s i  6^186; D a n  18t
W ashing ton . W e s t  Y n g m ia, W is c u n s . t1 by  n e a rly  30,000.
and  W yom ing. | Ehe se v sp ry - th ir ty  d v is io n  applied
— have 266 v o tes  in th e  to K ansas w ould  g -  - S 
electoral coDege, a m ajo rity  of w h ich  | R e jiuh licans h y  th ese  figu res. R epub­
is only 260. bean . 240.215: D em ocratic , 21S.162.
In  each  .it th ese  S ta le s , tw o  y e a rs  In M aine me r e s u l t  w nu id  b e :  Re­
s t  th e  R epub lican  Congressional pub lican , 72.386: D em ocratic. 60.071. 
ticket received  a c lea r  p lu ra .::y  o f- In  N eb rask a  the fig u res  sh o u ld  sh o w :
Be S  - ih b tn sd  th e   ^ R -p ;m liean . 113576: D em ocratic. ii3.620.
R epubheax cand ida tes fo r  C ongress re -  This :s a n o th e r  h a ir-line  of dem arcation  
ee;vea s.575.1,. vo tes, w h _ r n e  Dem - . —J.::t th e re  is n Bui: Moose tick e t in 
cratic  can d id a tes  fu r  Congress received  N eb rask a  tin s  y e a r :  and  w hile th e  con- 
only 5d32.56e vo tes— the to ta l  R ep u b -j te s t  w ill be a h a rd  one; th e  indications 
n e a r  p tu raL ry  b e in g  942.531 ; a r« th a t  H ughes w ill c a rry  the State.
.:  these r-.-ies. in 1914, th e re  w as a n  The sam-. i  -  n  I the ? r- ic re ss :v e  
■or: : .c- j  P ro g re s sw e  cam paign— ex- v ■- in C't-i w j  p roduce  figures for 
cepi m N evada. N o rth  D akota . U tah  and  1916 in th is  w ise : R epub lican , 5H.Q36 
W isconsin, a lth o u g h  in U ta h  th e re  w-as Iiem ocratic . 493.653.
m auds :>f ;he day . and to r  ? ail
; p]rag ^ i"  - aisiigreem ei21.5 possib le ’vitfc nit resfort
I to  v  a rta re . He lias declared fc.m s'1;1 a
P r t 16K ; mar- of jh•ace. b u t L’aee only v.•:ih
P :•c*g.,  Gi,- Mr. Hugti es h a s  a d v x sUv! ! es b-
I.^iim eul of a m eri: sy s;.era u a*J
■70-2 i j  aU &:?\om&tic and  rc•nsuia r .TJ -po :I* 1“
?L I m ee ts , bfifi-evirur th a t  o:oly t:•a.ntHi j?r»d
a F u si n  ticket ru n n in g  in opposition 
.ne R epub licans. T he  to ta l P ro g re s -  
■> - in th e se  S ta te s  w as 7-«f:.34i: 
anc the com bined R ep u b lican -P ro g res-  
s:ve p iu ra iiry  over th e  D em ocrats w as 
1,686.930.
Tw . y e a rs  ag: there  w ere five 5 ;a : - s  
—Indiana. K ansas, M aine. N eb rask a  and  
S h k — wtticn a re  fa ir ly  t a  b e  c lassed  as 
n o rm a lly  R epub lican  b u t  w h ere  th e  
Dem I'.Tutir C 'n g ress io h a i tic k e t re -  
ce-ved a p iu raL ry  of v. es ran g in g  fr-im  
a begg. " y 365- :n Marne t: an im p res­
sive et.752 in In d ian a . R ui th e  P ro ­
g ressive  vote  m  each  of th ese  r five 
w as f a r  i t  excess of th e  chffer- 
en ri : - sen th e  Rej u t ncan  and Dem i—
r-. i- ais. an d  ran g ed  from  3111 ih 
s-c "_ s ia  t .  90IMB in Ind iana . In  Kan-
I t  is. th erefo re  
t h a t  in addition 
w hich  disciosed  
p lu ra lity  in 1914- 
m n jo r iiy  of the
a fa ir  a ssu m p tio n  
r* ■ a::.m g the S ta te s  
a c iear R epubbcan 
-an d  w hich  a s su re  a 
r .  co'iege— the
R epubbcan  ticket v ill th is  y e a r  gam  
K ansas. M aine and  OMo w ith o u t 
cu estio n  and  se rn re  f ir H ughes and 
F a irb a n k s  a to ta l <■' 326 out of 531 v o tes  
:: the  elec; r a i  c*‘liege— w th  m ore th a r  
a figt.’ .ng chance 1 add  ^ ie 23 votes 
f In d ian a  and N eb rask a  ti th a t num - 
b e r. m ak ing  349. r  a m ».i"":ty of 16".
H ughes w ill no t be a m inority  P re si­
dent.
« « » *
T he figures upon  w hich  the foregoing  
is b ased  are  taken  fro m  the “W orld
sas e P ro g re ss iv e  v o te  in  1914 a m o u n t-  A :n ,jI  811 -  -:- - lrJ  ^  •
S t a t e s  W i l l  E e p u i h c a n  P l u r a l i t i e s
C alifornia—Rep.. 330.49? • ? r . .g _  156- 
9s4: Dem. 220J7P.
■ t irado—R e p . 99506-: P r o g .  16.985: 
D e m . 97 436-
—R ej Prog
I*em . 7S.U0.
Delaware— -Rep. 22.922: P rog .. 1553. 
Dem .. 20.681.
Utah:— R e p . 45.361: P r o g .  HK-: D e m .
74.441: in Ohio it w as  47.961: End 
ir  Motbe w as 17.935.
These five S ta le s  w ill ca st 63 v o les  
ir. -he e ise to ra l college. How w ill th ey  
vote th is  y ea r?
H opeful D em ocratic s ta tis tic ian ?  es ti­
m ate  th e  division o l  th e  fo rm e r P rc -  
g ress rv t v o te  upon  different p ro p o r­
tions— in each  in stan ce, how ever, c-v- 
ing the lo n g  end  of it  to  th e  R epubli­
can?. and i r  n r  in stan ce  m aim ing th a i 39.736 
m ore than  3C p e r cent of th e  Bull j Illino is—Rep 
Moose w ill su p p o rt  W ilson . Upon th is D e m . 3PL35A. 
ex trem e hypo th esis , le t u s  exam ine th e  j Iowa—R e p . 
v • if ti;- five w here a D em ;- R e n t .  159.232.
cra tic  p lu ra l ity  w as fo u n d  i r  th e  Cdu- |  M assach u se tts—R e p . 
g ressiona; e lec tio n s  of 1914. ; 36.116: Dem 139A97.
The R epub lican  v te of Ind iana in M iciugan—R e p . 216,4-
19!-i w as 233J40. th e  P ro g re ss iv e s  c a st- :  D e m . 149.762.
r  9 ( .' if and  th e  iM nnoerst? 275.392. Mu :.-<•= -h>—R e p . 1st 432 P r o g .  24,- 
. r id in g  tr.e B n l. Mo s tre n g th  on he 726 D e m . *7.305
417.376. P ro g .  t3»,45f:
2C7 - 15.095:
W sco n s in — R e p . 159.36!': D em . 115- 
501. No Pr-ogressw e ticket.
W yom ing—R e p . 21.362; P r o g .  1303: 
L*em. 17 2a 6.
S t a t e s  w i t h  R e p u b l i c a n - P r o g r e s s i v e  
P l u r a l i t i e s
Indiana—-Rep. 233,140- P r o g .  90,0i9. 
D em . 275.892
K ansas—R»p„ 13S106: P r o g .
D em . 195.S3T-.
Marne—-Rep. 60.313: P r o g .  17.956:
D a n .  60.6E3.
N ebraska— R « p . 111.199 P rog .. 3111; 
D e m . 112.586.
—1 "  ' - 
D em . 434158.
th-s c.i-.mtra ih m ad . He is ussj te rah ly  
opposed it- pay .ng  p o litira l d eb ts  by
fra irs  hav .nc  only comp- t e " ' m e t  i t  
chare- M departm-i'T ..- .no hav ing  a
W  :h rv g ero  to Mexi.-o 
w ou ld  dem and  com pu te p m te r  ion t>f 
A m erican 1 ves and  A m e r.c ta  p 
He w ould  d every th ing  p —  ■ re­
s to re  rrieo -L y  re la 'f i ir s  n- - . ne 
tw o  coirn: es and  w o t - i d e - p v - . - i i e  
to  M exico th a t  he w ou ld  110: -nendie 
w ith  :'.s a2 . :s .  “F a ir  and l ira :  ’ -  i
be ins policy.
An a-d-au- te tariff  is a.*s neces-
. . . . .  : ... 
p ero u s  a f te r  the  w ar, in ih? opinion of 
th ?  ntim mee. H? believes '.lit ta r  .If 
fo r revenue  only is a fail -?. He does 
hot propose, how ever, u n i - r  th-. g y s *  
of r ra so n a iiie  p ro tec tio n  > Am erican
' :  P r  o g .
ETG EES IS CONSTKrZTITE
F inds Tim e To Do Soroethm c 5esides 
A ttack  W _ sod—Au d iences lak e  Run.
A speaia l t :  the  R o s tm  T ran sc rtp : 
from  L"S Angeias. rev is in g  Mr. Hiurhes' 
W e ste rn  to u r, s a y ? :
* » » »
D em ocratic c ritic ism  ?f sp-reche? 
m ao? by  U haries E. H ughes d u -  nn th» 
first tv  w eeks f h is  W e ste rn  ;<>ur 
has been principairy  U th? effect th a t  
h? has  beer, s  b u s y  a ttack in g  P re si­
d en t W ilson  th a t  he h a s  T lund tie 
tune fo r  co n stru c tiv e  u tte ran c e s . It is 
tru e  th a i  the  nom inee'? et • tieisni has 
been m ad? w ith o u t reg a rd  to the p e r­
so n a l feeling? i-f P re -  d?t * W L - : nu t 
at th e  sam ? tim e, s ta te m e n ts  to the 
c o n tra ry  n o tv  .th s tan d m g . b? h as  r e d ?  
m an y  defln itr a sse rtio n s  as to w h at 
h is  policies wiE be if he !* d a r te d .
Mr. H ughes h as  dec la red  th a t he 
w ou ld  upho ld  th r  h o nor and good nam e 
i f  th? U n.;?d  S ta tes  a: any  r  . He 
h as  dec la red  fo r a d -o u  '.? p -? |'. ,—-d- 
ness. ad v o catin g  an a rm y  and r.avy 
sufficien tly  p o w erfu l to p ro te c t the  
U nited  S ta le s  a t aB tim es. H- tx  li-v es  
th a t th e  co u n try  sh o u ld  hav? th e  sam e 
p ro tec tion  th a t  a c :ty  is given by its 
police and fire d e p a rtm e n ts  and  ‘.bat 
is u n fa ir  t r  take m en fro m  p ea re fu l 
-pccupatians and  from  ‘he ir  b nn-.-s and 
fam ilies to  dr- m ere  police d u ’y on th e  
M exican B order, fo r an unom  ed time.
T h e  nom ine- has d e c ii-e d  f r a  firm, 
co n sis ten t and  uns.vo.-v.ng '  -pign 
policy and  fo r  f irm n ess  -a a ll diplo­
m atic  dealings. He h as  declare d 
i ra .a s t  m edd ling  in fo reign  aff* rs . He
R u n a b o u t
T o u r in g
5 3 4 5 .0 0
5 3 6 0 .0 0
Effective Aug. 1, 191£.? O B. Detroit.
Prices Delivered in Rockland
- n a b o u t  S 3 6 3 . T o u r in g  S 3 7 8
GET YOUR ORDERS IN AT ONCE
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
T E l?  WAS FRUITLESS
“Jack  B lank ' W u  Kot t i e  M issing Son 
of Chelsea. Mass.. W om an.
“Jack  B lan k ’" h as  b°ei; on a tr ip  tr- 
Rr-sron and in ie rv iew ed  M rs. Anna 
S ta m .e r  of 'CL .? -a \vh tse s  >n is m is?- 
u ig  and w h  th o u g h t th a t  ja c k  m ic t:  
b e  h e r  boy . B u t th e  trip  w as f ru itle ss  
as h t  w as : . 'h in g  .It?  M rs. S ta m .e r 's  
m iss in g  s  •: Renner, wh.- w as 19 y ea rs  
o ld  and  -Ja ^ k "  iia* an im pression  th at 
he  is 28 y e a rs  old.
Chets* a s -ak e n e d  no m em ories for 
him . J v k  re ta m e c i ' Bucks]- r t  5 a :-  
urd_- v w h ere  he is the g u e s t  of P . A 
P'-v.--r. a b a rd in g  ho u se  p ro p rie lo r . 
- ja c k "  p lan s  1 r e tu rn  t r  Boston in a 
w eek  or s  and  -0 'a m  e n rp liy m a s t and 
w ait and  hope fo r his m em o ry  to  clear.
An X -ray  p t:,v .g ra p h  h as  sn-own tv*, 
cl ;s  on the b ra in . :v. inches a p a rt. 
\ofiere ce lls  have h e e r  d estro y ed  bu t 
are ri-w  b a d d ir g  T h a t destru c tio n , 
s a y  th e  do c to rs , w as accom panied  by  
th e  d e s tru r . :  >n f p a r ts  of h is  m em ory .
a
B u s y  
“ D o n ’t
»>
o r
A n s w e r ?
99
ARS
RE CO.
PLEASE R E M E M B E R
:  d i v i d e n d s  a r e  d e c l a r e d  b y  t h i s  B a n k  
:  M a r c h  a n d  S e p t e m b e r  o f  e a c h  y e a r .  
D - i ' . i s i t ?  m a d e  o n  o r  b e f o r e  t h e  f i r s t  d a y  
: S e p t e m b e r  w i l l  d r a w  i n t e r e s t  f r o m  t h a t  
: e  f o r  t h e  f u l l  d i v i d e n d  p e r i o d .
WMASTON SAVINGS BANK
T H O M A S T O N ,  M A IN E
. 6 La VET. Prea. J- WALTER STBOUX, Trems.
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7 e  respond promptly to 
all calls for
PLUMBiN6 2nd REPAIRS
P lu m b in g  H e a rm p . S h ee r M e ia l W o r t ,  
'a n d  g e n e ra : jo b b in g
F. L. STUDLEY
T A  463-M I t i  619 W
Glimpses of Camden and Rockport
A  w u n u t iiog5 b o o t ,  g o o  IS a s C s h o g s .  
ig S  o a s e s ,  5 ia rg e  P g p n ea tca-.. F o lc -  
n ^ R naf! M a p . R egu ia .-  Edm cr 5 0 < t
G i l l  E c i b o r  i n  a  B o x . Sl.Dfc 
F O E  S A L E  A T
HUSTON’S an t  IM1NE MUSIC CO.
4SFtZ.
S W IT Z E R  IN N
S i m a  re d  o s  t b e  P e n o b s c o t  R rv e r . m id  w e  y 
b e r w e e c  S a n d y  P o i n t  a n d  P r o s p e c t  F e r r y . 
F i a t  d in n e r s  a n d  a f t e r n o o n  te a s
a  mr~ ' — Wi l l i a m S p a r ro w  P r o p r ie to r .  
T c i e p b o n e  S a n d y  P o in t  4 -24 - M a k e  a  m e m o  
o f  t e i e p b o n e  n u m b e r .  O p e n  l o r  t a t  — —
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W HEN THE OPERATOR REPORTS THAT “ THE LINE IS 
BUSY." it is because she has taken the time to test the line 
called for. It would be easier for her to complete the connection 
than to make such a report. If the operator did not test on 
every call, she might plug in on a bnsy line.
Furthermore, “Busy" means that the line not necessarily the tele­
phone number you have called is in use. The subscriber on a 
four-party line may not be talking, but one of the three other 
subscribers may be, making the entire line closed to traffic, or 
some one of the party subscribers may have put in a toll call and 
and the line is being held awaiting its completion. Lengthy 
. conversations on unimportant matters often congest party 
lines and give tause for protest from other subscribers in com­
mon.
W HEN THE OPERATOR REPORTS “ THEY D O N T  A N ­
SWER.” she has done all within her means to compel an answer 
to her summons. That summoning power is the ringing of a 
bell, a mechanical signal which says, “Some one desires to speak 
to you.” It remains with the person called to be prompt in 
responding.
If a subscriber is slow in responding, the calling person may hang 
up the receiver, assuming that the former is inaccessible. Then 
there is an additional inconvenience to the called person when 
the ope rater reports. “There is no one on the line please excuse 
it .” The operator who makes the report usually is located 
at a different switchboard than the operator who rang the belL, 
and is unable to ascertain where the call originated-
%  N E W  E N G L A N D  T E L E P H O N E  
J  A N D  T E L E G R A P H  C O M P A N Y
E. R. SPEAR, Manager
656.68
in d u str ie s  t .  th e  f ■? -*: .:ig of
anu ses . 5* is a b so lu te ly  opposed  to 
the u se  "f any  public  jp p  >r urn: y fo r 
p riv a te  advantage
P e rh ap s  Mr. H ughes ' derU m ti-.-a in 
fav  >r af th e  p assag e  of the Susan  3 . 
Anthony- federa l am endm ent fo r  w om an 
su ffrag e  has a ttra c te d  m are  a tten tio n  
th an  any  o th er. The nom inee is con­
vinced  th -:  su ffrage  is :..- v. ,bie. r:-d 
so  convinced, believes th a t  action 
sh o u ld  be tak en  w ith o u t delay. He 
fee’s  th a t  th e  question  sh o u ld  be re ­
m oved from  political d iscussion  a t th e  
e a rlie s t p assib le  m om ent.
Mr, H ughes :s lay in g  g~- at s tre s s  on 
his s ta n d  lo r  an econom ic a d m in istra ­
tion. He beh.ev<*« th a t  P re s id e n t W il­
so n 's  A dm in istra tion  h as  been e x trsv a - 
gai * and  th a t the  peopie have been 
called upon to  p ay  b ills  b eyond  all 
reason . The nom inee is d t : -.-rnnned to 
“knock th e  sp o ts” out of the  po rk  b ar­
rel a p p ro p ria tio n s  b y  Congress, and . to  
p u t  an end  to  th a t prac tice , is w illing  to  
ru n  th e  chanc- of losing  ai fu r th e r  
political honor.
C onservation of th e  c o u n try 's  re ­
so u rces  is a n o th e r :-f Mr. H ughes ' poli­
cies. He believes in th e  p ro p er de­
ve lopm ent of ail th is  co u n try 's  re ­
sou rces . He believes ir  a i t  develop­
m en t of A laska. He believes in file re­
ten tion  of the  P h ilip p in es , co n tend ing  
in th is  connection th a t  t h t  c o u n try  h a s  
assu m ed  obligations there  tm.: i: m a« : 
d ischarge.
Mr. H ughes fav o rs  doing ev ery th in g  
th a t  can b t a  iu r m b a tte rin g  :ne life  
of th e  working- m am  He feels  th a t  re- 
c a rd le ss  of position the pe-.-pie of th? 
c o u n try  are as one, th a t  b? w o rk in g  to­
g e th e r  th e  co u n try  w ill advance. u - 
m e  ••‘h e rw ise  it wiE f a i l
T h a t these  policies have m et w ith  the 
approva l of tbe people is ind icated  b y  
th e  a tt i tu d e  of the au d ien ces  b e fo re  
w hom  the a n n o u n cem en 's  w ere m ade . 
As a ro u g h  g u ess  tw o  h u n d red  thou­
san d  p e rso n s  have h e a rd  Mr. H ughes 
since he began th e  speak ing  cam paign  
in D etro it Aug. 7. The ap p lau se  h as  a l-  
w-ays been g en ero u s, b u ; seldom  
! frenzied . Mr. H u ghes is no: the circti? 
acroba t th a t  som e m istaken  p e ip l?  thir.k 
a "nominee m u st be to t e l  the people 
“going" and  be su -c e s s f  ul. As a w hole  
he has  le f t  a good im pression  w h er­
ever he h a s  appeared .
In th e  s»cond week of th e  cam paign 
he succeeded as w ell as he did m th e  
firs t in p rov ing  th a t  h e  is n '-t an  “ ice­
b e r g ” He h a s  d issipa ted  th e  m ore  o r 
iess m l b  >n b ek e f th a t  h r w .,s stiff, 
form a, ar.d d is ta n t. T he  m ind’s  eye 
h as  p ic tu red  in Mr. H ughes a ju d g e— 
sed ate , cireum spe--: and r ,.u ti iu- B ut 
the  fa r  W est has lea m °d  as  did Mich.— 
iron and  H hnois, th a t  he h as  an a rt—ac­
tive p e rso n a lity , a Dormal in stin c t fo r 
the so c ie ty  of h is  fellow s, and a r  en­
tire ly  hum an  ouii-v-e upon the pleas­
u res  and p ro b lem - of M e. Above a ll, 
he convey? th e  idea of e a rn e s tn e ss , 
ab ility  and pow er.
A ud iences speed ily  lea -n  th a t  th ey  
a re  facing  H ughes the m a r . n o t H ughes 
th e  ju d ce . He h a s  abandoned w holly  
the a tm o sp h e re  and rt'- t: ins -of th e  
bench, w h ich  s u r r  minded an d  re­
s tra in e d  him  fo r  S 3  y ea rs . He has 
p lu n g ed  ini'- the  cam paign  w ith  h is  
coal off and  a rm o r  on. T he deep est 
im pression  th a t Mr. Hugh--* m ak es is 
h is  s in ce -iiy  and  com petency . He con­
v inces h is  aud iences :h a '.  if e lected  
P re s id e n t, he w ill do as he p ro m ises  
to  d o .“
T he camp;-nm  trip  is leav in g ” m an y  
p lea sa n t m em ories fo r M r. H ughes. 
Crowd fo llow s crow d as day fo llow s 
dsv . Trier** h as  not been  a ha ll large  
en ough  to  ho ld  th e  c row d th a t  h as  
tu rn ed  -ut ; - g r— ' h im . thope has  n o t 
* >uti for, sm all no t to  erve him  
l a  ro u s in c  w*'.come. Mr. H ughes h a s  
f*!i»d the la rg es : ha lts  in the  co u n try .
! T h e  Colisetmi in 'Chicatr ■ w as p ark ed  
' r.c n ev er b p- c** d a p  ..' a.' m — '.mg:
I th* lee  Pair.ce a: Pop-land, u re_  alm-'-st 
; as lam e  a? th e  Coliseum , w a s  c ro w d - 
I ed a lm ost I s  iu ffo c a ti ja  5 i d f e  M B ]
Y O U R  F A V O R I T E  P O E M
Loch Lcm ond
T b ^  a re  » :  tw o  o th e r  v e r s io a t  o f  z h »
b e a u t i f u l  lo n g .  I t  if * a id  to  h a v e  l#t»eti com ­
p o sed  tm o e r  tb e  fo llow  m r  c i ic n n m ta im f f  A 
v t in n r  so ic iic r w ho fo llo w ed  “ b o u rn e  p rm e e  
C harlie"" wa# ta k e n  p r is o n e r  a t  C nD oden a n c  
c a r r ie d  to  O ariisic . w h e re  b e  w af »en»*nreci tD 
d e a th ,  i m  th e  n u r h t  b e fo re  h ia  e x e c u t io n  h a  
s w e e th e a r t  p a id  h im  a  fa rrw e L  x'itnZ- Im ra x g  
th e r r  sa d  in te rv ie w  hi* h e a r t  t u r n e d  to  th e  
scene-- a l  h a p p  te r CavR; th e n  m  sp e a k m g  o f  h e r  
so rro w fu l r e t u r r  tf* ScotiaucL  h e  to ld  h e r  t h a t  
w h ile  sh e  m a iif  h e r  k jiu h c v  u p o n  th e  h ig h  r oad , 
h *  s p i r i t ,  f r e e d  t h e « : -u t ia n e r , w cm id^rave l 
f a r  f a s te r ,  a n c  hy tb e  “ iow m a d "  o f tb e  g ra v e , 
r e a c t  h o m e m  S c o tla n d  b e fo re  sh e  d ie !  'Die 
m u s ic  o f  tb e  so  n r  is a  v a ru u i t  u p o n  a n  o ld  
S c o lc b  a i r ,  “ E m C  R o h m  L o 'e s  Me.*"
B v won b o n n ie  b a n k s  an d  b y  yon  bourne  b ra e s .
"W here tb e  s u n  ah  rues b r ^ b t  on  Locfc Lom onci. 
T T bert m e  a n a  m y t r u e  krve wer* ew er w o n t t o  
c a e  .
( m  tb e  b ou rne  h a n k s  of L o ch  Lom o n d.
O h .w e " Iita j:  tb e  h ig h  ro a d  a n d  I T  t a k  tb e  
k*w m a d .
A nd  I T  be in S c o tla n d  a fo re  we.
B u t  m e a n d  m y t r u e  krve w iT  new er m e e t  a p m  
O n  th e  b o n n ie . b»7unix: b a n k s  o f  L o c t  L o m o n d
*Twas th e r e  t h a t  w e  p a r te d  m  y on  a b a d y  g le n ,
< m  th e  « e e p .  s te e p  s id e  o ' B e n  L am on",
W h e re  i r  p u rp ie  h u e . tb e  e u e ta n d  hilk> w t  v ie w . 
A n d  tb e  m oon  c o m in g  o u t  in  tb e  g lo a m in g .
T b e  w ee b x rtiies  sin<r a r c  th e  w ild  S o w ers  sp r in g ,
A n d  in  s u n s h in e  to -  w a te rs  a re  s le e p in g .___
B u t t b e  b ro k e n  h e a r t  r .  k e n s  n a e  s e c o n d  s p r in g
T h o u g h  tn e  w aefu"  m av  m y ie  f  r a e  th e i r  g r e e t ­
in g
A
i  I .
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TAZZ  TWO THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE:
I '
The Courier-Gazette
T W I C E - A - W E E K .
CIRCULATION AFFADAVIT
R o c k la n d ,  A u g u s t  25 ,1916 . 
r e d  N e i l  8. I ’e r r y ,  w h o  o n  
t h e  is  p r e s s m a n  in  t h e  o ffic e  
o r  t n e  K o c ic ia n a  r u b l i s h i n g  C o .,  a n d  t h a t  o f  t h e  
i s s u e  o f  T h e  C o u r i e r - G a z e t t e  o f  A u g u s t  22, 
1916, t h e r e  w a s  p r i n t e d  a  t o t a l  o f  4 , 7 6 2  c o p ie s .  
B e f o r e  m e :  J .  W .  C R O C K E R .
N otary Public
The Republican campaign has opened 
jn Knox county w ith vigor, the a t­
tendance on the meetings and the inter­
est exhibited in the argum ents of the 
speakers’ indicating that the voters are 
ali\e  to tiie importance of the coming 
election. The Courier-Gazette’s news 
columns are full of announcements of 
place and speaker for meetings 
throughout the county immediately to 
fie held, and additional particulars will 
be printed later. Meantime the voters 
of all parties are urged to attend these 
meetings and listen to good Republican 
argum ents against the further continu­
ance of Democratic rule in Knox county, 
the State and the Nation.
The United States is slacked with 
gold and all Europe after the w ar will 
w ant it. To get it goods in vast quanti­
ties m ust be sold in this country. That 
they will be dumped upon us cannot 
be doubted—if the invasion of our mar­
kets which the Wilson-Underwood 
tarilf law provides for is permitted. 
The one great weapon of defense is 
Hi - protective duty. It has been laid 
aside by Vlte administration. I t m ust 
be taken up again if we are to main­
tain prosperity. It will not be taken 
up as long as the Democratic party  is 
in power. ‘‘Safety F irst," therefore, 
lies in Republican success a t Hie No­
vember polls. And Maine success in 
September should pave the way.
Forming a Republican Club
Branch of the Hughes and Fairbanks League Will Be 
Organized Next Tuesday—Republican Opening Rally 
Is Held Tonight.
For two years the farm ers of the 
United States have had large yields of 
w heat, corn and onts and tiie w ar has 
given them an active demand at high 
prices. They have had a pressing de­
mand, also, for every horse they could 
spare and beef has brought satisfactory 
returns. Consequently the fanners are 
unusually  prosperous. Indications are 
tha t crops will not be so good this year, 
bu t the prices will keep far above nor­
mal, notw ithstanding a diminished de­
mand from Europe. The market 
the w arring countries is still good 
enough to insure a large profit from 
.the crops.
Hughes on the stum p in 1916 is the 
same Hughes who did 6uch good work 
for Taft on the stum p in 1908—plus 
th e  advantage which the intervening 
years have given to  him in an enrich­
m ent of his judgm ent and force of ex­
pression. His speeches have poise, yet 
a re  full of punch.
--------- >---------
Thirty-five of the 3S electors who 
cast Pennsylvania’s vole for Roosevelt 
In 1912 are still living and 27 of them 
have united in a le tter to Hughes 
pledging their support.
Reports from all parts of the State 
show Republiean campaign meetings 
are attracting very large audiences and 
are marked by  much earnestness and 
enthusiasm. »
Two fu tile  Invasion^ of Mexico and 
six  separate  and d istinct policies on 
the question of perm itting arm s and 
am m unition to  be sent into th a t coun­
try  a rc  Included In the perform ance of 
the  Wilson adm inistration In its  deal­
ings w ith our southern neighbors In 
less than  th ree years. I t  Is th is  char­
ac teristic  instability  of the govern­
m ent th a t m akes people w an t a 
change.
When Charles E. Hughes s a id : "The 
Healings of the adm inistration w ith 
Mexico constitu te a confused chapter 
of blunders,” he gave an explicit char­
acterization  of the Wilson adm inistra­
tion 's  policy In one sentence.
Henry M. Camp of Connecticut, as­
sistant secretary of the National Re­
publican League was in this city Wed­
nesday, to organize a Hughes and Fair­
banks campaign club similar to those 
which have ju s t been created in other 
parts  of tiie State.
He will be followed next Monday by 
another organizer, who handles the 
situation in its more advanced stages, 
and Tuesday night the organization will 
be perfected at a meeting to be-held 
in some place which will he duly an­
nounced.
Mr. Camp in speaking of the purposes 
of the National Republican League said: 
“The League works as an auxiliary 
body to the regular Stale, county or 
town Republican organizations, and 
with its interest in party  success in 
every community, conducts its general 
work in every instance in absolute har 
many with tiie purpose and policy of 
the local Republican committee, tirief- 
ly. the objects of the National Repub­
lican League are to encourage and as­
sist in the formation of perm anent Re­
publican Clubs and State Leagues for 
effective and organized work, and to 
assist in Ihe election to office of the 
nominees of the Republican party ; and 
to generally advance and sustain the 
principles of honest, efficient, and 
economical government.
“W ith the formation of a good strong 
campaign service club working as a 
volunteer body to your local commit­
tee, there will be created for active 
party  service an organization that can 
he depended upon to render a service 
that 1 have found is m ost valuable lo 
ultimate Republican success. The d u b  
member is the interested member of 
the party , who through a sacrifice of 
time and money enlists in the volunteer 
service of his party  for the fight, as 
he believes it to be, for better govern­
ment for both Slate and Nation. I 
heartily thank the Republicans of Rock­
land for the splendid co-operation that 
lias been given me thus far in behalf of 
the effort which the League is making 
for greater Republican organization 
throughout the country.”
After the Hughes and Fairbanks 
clubs have been organized in all parts 
of Ihe Slate, a big convention is to be 
held in Augusta when the Republican 
League of Maine will be formed which 
will he directly affiliated with tiie Na­
tional organization. The officers of the 
present body are: President, .John
Hays Hammond of Gloucester, M ass.: 
vice presidents, E. Mont. Reily of Kan­
sas City, Mo.; T. Lincoln Townsend of 
Washington, D. C.; Roy M. W atkins of 
Grand Rapids, Mich.; Willet M. Spooner 
of Milwaukee, W is.; Henry S. Jackson 
of Atlanta, Ga.; secretary, William B. 
Brewster of East Orange, N. J .: assist­
an t secretary, Henry M. Camp of W ash­
ington, D. C.: treasurer, D. B. Alhcrton 
of New York City; sergeant-at-arm s, 
James J. Davis of P ittsbu rg ; general 
counsellor, John G. Capers, W ashington.
The National League has ils consti­
tution and bylaws and each of the 
subordinate clubs will have a  consti­
tution and bylaws. M jny hundreds of 
young men in Maine have already joined 
the Hughes and Fairbanks clubs and 
the official insignia of the organization 
has already appeared on the lapels of 
coats in nearly every section. By the 
time Mr. Camp completes his work, 
Ihere will he no section of the Slate 
that is not covered. Tiie very fact 
everywhere he has been he lias been 
enthusiastically received and the voters 
have taken hold of the new movement 
with a will is a  proof of the popularity 
of the idea as well as of the desire for 
the success of the Republican party  at 
tho polls.
This is what Congressman Cole of
Ohio said about Hon. Carl E. Milliken 
in Augusta Monday night:
"You do not have to listen to him to 
know that he is honest. You merely 
have to look into his eyes. He is 
magnificent type of American manhood 
a man whom you should support, and 
1 believe that on the 11th day of Sep­
tember you will give him an over­
whelming vote."
* * •  *
Congressman Henry W. Temple of the 
Slate of Washington will address a Re­
publican rally in the Arcade tonight 
He is a typical W esterner, with 
breezy style of oratory, and a direct 
m anner of presenting facts that cannot 
fail to disconcert the opposition. With 
him will speak Hon. Edward W 
W heeler of Brunswick, late candidate 
for governor; and county candidates 
It. C. Moody of T.’um astnn  and Franz 
U. Burkett of Union. Judge Campbell 
will preside. Rockland voters have had 
one chance to hear the Democratic side; 
now let’s all go and hear the Republi­
can argum ent.
* * * *
Hon. Carl E. Milliken, candidate for 
governor, and Col. Frederick Hale, can­
didate for U. S. Senator, will swing 
across Knox county next Tuesday 
speaking in Friendship at 3 p. m. 
after having made brief speeches in 
various parts of S.t. George and Soulh 
Thomaston. At 7.30 they will speak 
in W arren and at 8 o’clock they will 
be in Camden, so allernating with, 
other speakers that this arrangement 
can be successfully carried out. Other 
speakers ir Camden will be Judge Rob 
inson and candidates Moody and 
Burkett.
* * * *
Ten Southern senators and two 
Northern senators make up the ma­
jority  of the Committe on Appropria­
tions of the United States Senate. The 
South controls this committee.
In 1914, Maine paid a to tal income 
tax, individual and corporation, of
8475.263.50. Georgia paid nearly $35,000 
less than Maine. Of the United States 
Good Roads money, Maine gets ^ 48,-
451.50. Georgia gets 8134,329.48.
New England paid $7,370,255.29 income 
tax. Texas paid $1,018,277.63, about one- 
seventh as much as New England. 
New England gels in road aid, $208,- 
939.69; Texas gets $291,927.81, which is 
883,988.12 more than New England gets.
Senator Johnson is tied up by the 
Democratic Secret Caucus.
We will elect two U. S. Senators 
from Maine who will not only speak 
and vole against such unfairness as the 
above but will vote for Protection to 
American Industries.
* * * •
Catholic Voters throughout the United 
S tales were urged at a mass meeting 
of the German Roman Catholic Central 
Venn in New York Tuesday night to 
unite and cast their influence at the 
polls “where it will best subserve the 
faith and holy principles” for which 
Catholics stand. James F. Zipf, presi­
dent of the Gonzaga Union of St, Louis, 
Mo., who made the appeal, declared 
tha t there w ere at least 3,000,000 
Catholic voters in the country—"quite a 
force,” he said, “for the bringing about 
of proper conditions." At an earlier 
session of the Verin the national sec­
retary had denounced P resident Wil­
son’s Mexican policy.
« * « •
The Republicans and Democrats have 
jointly engaged the Arcade for the bal­
ance of the campaign, and all speeches 
will be delivered there. Few orators 
like to speak in the open air, where 
the attention of fl^e audience is fre­
quently distracted by passing vehicles 
and other noises. Tonight’s Republican 
rally will be held in the Arcade.
Mark Down Sale
OF
Medium and Light Weight Suits
Blue Serge and Black Suits’not included in this Sale
now $16.50 
now $15.00 
now $12.38 
now $11.25 
now $ 9.38
Boys’ Suits except Blue at Similar Reductions
T H IS  S A L E  W IL L  E N D  A U G U S T  31
$22.00 Suits
$20.00 Suits
$18.00 Suits
$15.00 Suits
$12.50 Suits
Many Buildings Destroyed
And Transportation Service. Interrupted By Wednesday 
Night’s Electrical Storm.—City In Darkness. '
Central kbrage
OPEN FOR B U S IN E SS
F I R S T  C L A S S  W O R K M A N
Your patronage solicited.
Opp. Fuller^Cobb’s Store
H U 'S  MAMET
6 7 2  MAIN ST. T e le . 3 2 0 . S id e  B u rp ee  H o se  Co-
Saturday
Prices
Only
Every 
Thing 
Is
First 
Class
7 lb. Sweet Potatoes 25c
Potatoes, flk. 33c
Shoulders 16c
Best of Corned Beef lie
Bacon 25c
Veal from 10c to 32c
Legs of Lamb 25c
Pork Roasts 25e
Tripe 10c
Grapefruit, splendid 3 for 25c
Apples 30c
New Cabbage and Turnips 5c
Shell Beans qt. 8c
Green Corn 3 for 10c
Country Butter 35c
Eggs doz. 25c
Canned Baked Heans qt. 15c
Home Made Doughnuts 15c
H e l p  u s  t o  h e l p  y o u  b y  g e t t i n g  y o u r  o r d e r  
i n  e a r l y .
Ju st as It Is now obstinately shot­
ting  Its eyes to  the need of Indus­
tria l preparedness, for th ree  years the 
W ilson adm inistration refused to see 
the  need of adequate m ilitary p re­
paredness. W ith w ar on our southern 
border it was content to  rely on 
regu lar arm y tha t could only m uster 
40,000 available men and refused to 
continue the established policy of 
building up our navy. When the tim e 
came for action, the country had not 
sufficient troops to  police the border 
and this force has been supplem ented 
. by a trifle more than  one th ird  the 
j w ar strength  of the national guard. If 
i th e  natioual adm inistration had had 
| the ability to  Interpre t the signs of 
the time m ilitary preparedness would 
Lave been well under way instead of 
barely begun.
Charles E. Hughes, the Republican
candidate, recognizes an Im portant 
fac t tha t Woodrow Wilson, the Demo­
cratic  president, appears to  have 
overlooked—th a t the U nited S tates Is 
big enough to  help Mexico out of the 
condition of anarchy in  which th a t 
co un try -is  plunged and, by securing 
order in Mexico, insure peace on our 
border.
M in d  Y o u r  P ’s a n d  Q ’s
P  I S  F O R  P R I C E  
Q  I S  F O R  Q U A L I T Y
O n  a c c o u n t  o f  m u c h  
p o o r  f a b r i c  b e i n g  o n  
t h e  m a r k e t  i t  i s  p a r ­
t i c u l a r l y  n e c e s s a r y  f o r  
y o u ,  a s  i t  w a s  f o r  
u s ,  t o  b e  v e r y  c a r e f u l  
w h e r e  y o u  b u y  y o u r  
c l o t h i n g .
W e  g u a r a n t e e  t o  b u y  
b a c k  a n y t h i n g  t h a t  
p r o v e s  a  t r a i t o r  t o  o u r  
s t a n d a r d .
L a d i e s  $ 1 . 0 0  a n d  $ 1 .
W ednesday night’s electrical storm  
was widespread in this State, causins 
several deaths and doing a large prop 
erty  damage.
The storm was not especially severe 
in this ctiy, but it early had the effect 
of putting  the Central Maine Pow er 
C o's service on Ihe blink, w hich m eant 
tha t all trolley cars stopped where 
they happened to be, and all places de­
pending upon the same source for their 
electric lights w ere in u tte r  darknesi 
for several hours. It may have been 
as dark as lhat in the days before we 
had electric lights, b u t it is hard  to 
realize tha t the citizens of Rockland 
ever carried on business or got to their 
own homes in such inky blackness as 
tha t of W ednesday night.
An intensely hot day and the prom­
ise of a midweek band concert and 
dance had sent many persons to Oak­
land P ark  during the afternoon, and 
the cars w ere well filled when the 
storm  came on. Ttie Thomaston Band 
was stalled at the corner of Camden 
stree t and W aldo avenue, and in the 
three hours which followed before the 
Street Railway’s auxiliary service w ent 
into effect, the band rendered a varied 
list of popular selections, w ith the al­
most constant lightning flashes by way 
of illumination.
When it w as found that the in terrup ­
tion w as likely to be a  lengthy one the 
Street Railway management im pressed 
into ils service every automobile, pri­
vate or public, that could be obtained 
and sent them to convey the- Oakland 
patrons to their various homes. Of 
the 500 who were in the P ark  when 
the storm  came on all but about 20 had 
been cared fo r 'a t  10.30 p. m. It w as 
about It o’clock when car service was 
resumed, bu t mea-itime enough elec­
tricity had been generated for the aux­
iliary service on Main stree t.
The storm  w as much more severe in
WARREN
This town will be visited next Tues­
day evening by Hon. Carl E. Milliken, 
candidate for Governor, and Col. Fred­
erick Hale, candidate for U. S. Senator. 
They will speak on Slate and National 
issues.
The W illing W orkers will have an ice 
cream sale on Mrs. E Hodgkins’ lawn 
this Friday night. A good attendance 
is desired.
Mrs. Charles French of Atlantic, 
.M ass., is visiting a t Melbourne 
Spear’s.
Neal MeCalium of Minneapolis is a 
guest at N. B. Eastm an’s.
Sidney Vinal and family of Somerville 
motored here recently, accompanied by 
Harold Spear and wife of New York.
Nancy Spear and Miss Sam antha 
Spear *if Brockton, who have been 
guests at A. Rines’, retu rned  home 
Tuesday.
Miss Bernice Davis and b ro ther Gor­
don o f Rockland visited their cousin, 
Miss Florence W eaver, fhis week.
Clarence Dolham and Miss Turnbull 
of Somerville, Mass., arrived Monday 
on a vacation, at E rnest Dolham's.
Wesley Jameson, who has been sum ­
mering at his cottage at M artin’s Poinl, 
left T hursday for St. Paul. His family 
will remain longer.
Mr. and Mrs. Holgate and family of 
Lowell are guests a t Clement Moody’s, 
Cornhill.
Clarence and Ethel M unsey expect to 
re tu rn  next week to Miami, Fla., where 
they spent la st w inter.
Harold Moody and Joseph W ellington 
who spent the ir vacation a t C. McKel- 
la r’s have returned to Boston.
Frank S eavey  and a parly  of boys 
from Portland are enjoying an outing 
at Crawford Pond, at the M atthews cot­
tage.
Misses Janet Boggs, Hazel Copeland, 
Sadie Spear and Ethel Munsey w ere 
pleasantly entertained at Mrs. Sher-
M i
A!.
build-
some parts  of the county 
in others, and in somi 
co n ta in e d  by hail, wh;. >' ’
against the windows in , 1
ter style . At the Bog thi 
set afire m several plan - 
drenching rain extingui-1 ,| '•
as fas t as they were star , *
At P ort Clyde, on Ihe i • 
shall’s Point the residen t ■' M 
fred M arshall w as 9trui 
and totally destroyed with , 
tents. Neighbors manag 
stable. The houso was n.. 
and represents a loss or n 
$2000. Mrs. M arshall wa-
At Union Sylvester ti\
-buildings w ere destroyed 
and horses were saved and - 
fu rn itu re. George Clough, 
w as in jured  by a falling u
A trainman who came in 
passenger train said t h . • 
iugs were ablaze between \\
Rockland.
In Appleton tho farm !
Mrs. Callie Fuller w er . 
lightning and burned to •
Mrs. Fuller who was in 
the time was rendered - 
w as carried from the barn, 
and one horse w ere sav-d. 
tons of hay, hogs, a lilter : 
large flock of thoroughbred 
burned. Only a part of " 
was saved. Estimated 
partially  insured.
A report from Washingi. 
tho Edw. Creamer farm bu. 
destroyed.
The buildings of Reding!..i - 
Benner’s Mills, Wtridobor... 
and totally destroyed, tug .” 
cow and nearly  all the h - 
nishings, 14 Ions of hay, 
for $1000. The report that 1 
hoy of the family w as struck by'the 
lightning is untrue. Nob I
little
bourne Kalloch’s at Pleas i:d\ 
week.
Miss M yrtle Haskell h .< .
East Union visiting re ! r ,\  
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Gray 
A ugusta W ednesday wh. 
visit a t E. E. N ew bert’s.
- Goodwill Grange met with M: f.
Montgomery Thursday for . - ■ 
lo p repare for the coming f
S u i t s  a t  $ 1 5 .  t h a t  w e  
p r o m i s e  w i l l  b e  t r u e .  
R o y a l  T a i l o r e d  S u i t s  a t  
$ 2 5 .  t o  $ 4 0 .  t h a t  i n c l u d e  
a l l  t h e  l u x u r y  a n y  m a n  
c a n  w i s h  f o r  in  c l o th in g .
5 0  M i d d i e  B l o u s e s  7 9 c
TAKE A TROLLEY FOR
O A K L A N D  P A R K
F R E E  M O T IO N  P IC T U R E S  Afternoon and  
Even ing, w ith  the very  best of Photo  P la y s
Well equipped Restaurant, with Sea Shore Menu
-=SHORE DINNERS A SPECIALTY-=
P I C N I C  G R O U N D S  F R E E  T O  A L L
B a n d  C o n c e r t s  S u n d a y  A f t e r n o o n s
A N D  W E D N E S D A Y  E V E N IN G S
T .  dfC. S t r e e t  R a i l w a y
The Insuperable handicap of the 
D em ocratic party  in th is campaign is 
its  record.
If  the D emocratic national adm inis­
tra tion  had  le ft on the s ta tu te  books 
In  1S94 the federal corrupt practices 
ac t placed there by the Republicans 
there would be no occasion fo r the 
p resent adm inistration 's campaign 
publicity m easure which, a t  best, is 
a very poor substitu te  fo r the law  re­
pealed.
---------  I
P resident W ilson’s campaign m an­
agers are  entitled to  all the comfort 
they can get out of calling the  roll 
of Progressives who a re  going to  vote 
fo r him. I t  would be an  endless task  
to  call the roll of Progressives who 
a re  not going to  vote him.
UNION
Congressman Philip P. . mi 
Kansas will address a Ropuh 
in this town Saturday night. T 
speakers will include Hon. \ - i, - 
field of Rockland and Burl 
Clair, the local candidate f ; : - 
sentative to Legislature.
W ashington Campmeeting b"- - -
j l a y  w ith a good attendance.
Edgar Sukeforth of Vina!’: 
visiting his grandparents, Mr I Mg . 
A. J. Sukeforth.
Erwin Miller and family, E. - - 
mons and Loena Lenfest w g Au­
gusta  W ednesday. ^
Mrs. Delphina Linscott, w! a
ill the past week, is impr..v _
Mr. and Mrs. A lbert V - 
to M assachusetts in their mt . 
week’s visit.
Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. P erry <■ 
friends from Camden Sunday ■ !
M rs. A. A. Paul. Mr. and Mrs. 
Conant and Mrs Ethel Mas :
Mr. and Mrs. George 11
daughter Thelma and gran Is ■ \ • 
M urry, who have been - - t
their home here for the past 
weeks, returned to Cardin, r ~ ..
W. C. P erry  and Lora N 
in Appleton Monday to attend tiie
Democratic rally.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Ihnr 
Mary Upham of Rhode Isl 
Hazel Kirk of Medfleld. are \ - ' lug 
the ir parents, Mr. and Mrs j. k. t'p- 
ham.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Burkett, have 
been visiting at J. F. Upbam's - • nl 
days, retu rned  to their horn ■' 1 on- 
cord, N. H., Monday.
Mrs. Hattie W hitten was !':.- g' -t 
of her sister, Mrs. Emma Fosse!!, Sat- 
urday .
Mrs. H. C. Perry  and Emnn F > 
and Arlene Simmons visited fro :i Is 
Appleton Tuesday.
Mrs. Alice Robbins is work -r f;r 
Mrs. A lbert Vose while Mrs V - :s 
visiting in M assachusetts.
A. J. Sukeforth went '
Tuesday to attend the funeral f b.s 
s is te r’s hustband, Mr. Hall.
Clavwood Bates, No. 366.976 .wnea 
by George Rhodes of this ! .vn. V- 
of the best bred short-horn Durham 
bulls in this State. He was h r i N v- 
22, 1911, and bred by  W. A. S 
Lindonville, v t. He has 
and is now perfectly clever m l 
no signs of being cross.
SOUTH WALD0B0R0
Mrs. Charles Lemont fell 
steps o f-h e r home Monday 1 ' : :; ’ 
b ru ised  her side.
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Win 
and child of Weymouth, V 
visiting Sanford Winchenbr. -
Capt. Sol. Simmons was in I ■ ■:r,ar:- 
scotta Tuesday on busin,‘S~.
One crew  of men, looking 
trees in this vicinity did qu 
of damage to vegetable in i : •’■ ' 
gardens by trampling them 1 ' nj
W hich does most harm, tl 
the men?
OPENING EMPIRE TH EATREO A K  S T R E E T
The Courier-Gazette goes ir ’ a 
ger num ber of families in Kn V,:‘nv  
than any other newspaper pr:.:
OPENING
N O T IC E
For every reason th a t can be ad ­
vanced why Progressives should vote 
fo r Wilson, ten can be advanced why 
they should vote for Hughes and the 
beauty of it is th a t they know the rea­
sons w ithout having to be told.
There have been so m any calls for certificates from  
v isitors returning from other places to N ew  York City, 
or w ho w ish  to return to th eir  hom es farther w est or 
south than N ew  York, th a t th e  S tate  Board of H ealth  
has prepared a blank w hich  m ay be used by the local 
board of health  or health  officers, certify in g  to  th e fact 
th a t the bearers of th ese , certificates have not been ex ­
posed to poliom yelitis or in fantile  paralysis.
HEALTH CERTIFICATES REQUIRED 
All children under 16 years of age lea v in g  th is  c ity  
for any  other c ity  or tow n in th is s ta te  are required to  
furn ish  H ealth C ertificates, certify in g  to th e fact th a t  
th ey  have not been exposed to Infant P ara lysis . The 
Bar Harbor Board of H ealth requires health  certificates  
from all people com ing from th is  c ity .
All applications for .certificates should be addressed  
to DAVID L. McCARTY, Chairm an,
Rockland Board of H ealth,
65tf 606 Main Street.
Friday Night 
and Saturday
Monday 
and Tuesday
Wednesday 
and Thursday
---- --  i> E W  i n E A I I U i
“A Rose of Italy”An interesting 3-Reel Broadway Star Essanay FeatureFeaturing A N N  K IR K  and  H U G H  T H O M P S O N
Lzfp‘! fi a.iu r e  preK”,ed' a n d  tw „ . re e i u c m k
the e\er popular Lu b in  an d  Universal Com edies, an d  “ T H E  H A Z A R D S  O F  H E L E N
Three-Reel Edison Broadway Star Feature, 
a story of the East Side in New York.
With L E O N IE  F L U G R A T H  in -------------- a i m w i i u i u i i v
Ai O the Setjg Tribune, a Universal 3-Reel Feature and other shorter subjects—complete program  
Three-Reel Broad wav S t a r ^ — ■ ■—
y -------  ■ i n f c m t U J  U r  n C L L I l
“The Littlest Magdalene”
F eatu re  and other shorter subjects complete program
“Miss Adventure”Three-Reel Broadway Star Vitagraph Feature—a charming story concerning three sisters, all attractive. With M arv  Anderson, and Webster Cam pbell as the lucky lover, in ■ ■ ■ •w w ( ■ U I V I I I U I  
Also a Biograph drama, a Vitagraph Comedy and several other nhm i « . J , .
ranted to please ihe most discriminating public. h ph°t0'P lay8 of varied length
Matinee 2 p . m.; and 8.15 p. m.;~
Calk of tb|
C o m i n g  N e i g h b o r l i
A n*. 25 (T onight)—R ep’l l
Ari  u e f  27  (2 p .  m O — A n n u a l  |
,, ' n  church  in  W aldaboro. L 
»U2 31— Col. Roosevelt spl 
Sept. 1—F irs t  an n u a l ga* 
v o te r’s ch urch .
1 Sent. 4— Lab .r Day ce leb  
vark  anti V lnalhaven .
Sent 6—S tandard iza tion  
nZyU  on R ockland course 
Sept- 3- T o m  T hum b W eb
ClSeDt! 12—Suprem e Court < 
Sept. 13- 15—M aine Fedei 
/ ’lube a t  K ineo. _
SeDt. 20—K nox C ounty S |  
vriition in F ir s t  B ap tis t ch J  
Sept. 26-27—L incoln  B apl
Reunion
A ue 30—K alloch fam ily  ai 
vug- 30—l ’ayson- F og le r la 
v isw  G range nail.
Aug. 30—Vt ills fam ily  a t 
S tew art io  U nion.
Aug 31—C ost-A m es fam l 
, ■ range h a ll, G lencove. — .
1 Aug. 31—L ea d b e tte r  fa m il 
%ortb H aven. —
Aug. 31—P o st fam ily  a 
G range hall*
1 Aug. 31—Norwood-Carroll 
,rSe C. H aw es. U nion. 
Sept 6 -1 ’h ilbrick-Fhilbri: 
of Oscar F u ilbrook, W arren 
Sept. 7- O verlock-Esancy
villa G range ball.
Sept 7—1 
Camden
oung  fam ily  at
l u m .  j
S e p t-13—W entw orth  faiui 
vev’s home in  L incolnvdle. 1
Sunday morning MH 
Herrick w ill be solo 
church."
j .  Fred Knight is ha\ 
ration from the office <
A Rockport Lime Co.
Republican rally in 
night. It will do youd 
hea r that W estern C<
Dr. H. F. Moore, ■•ti'ij 
Bureau of Fisheries 
vestigating the grayftsl| 
nation.
Oliver Hamlin, who 
Horace Greeley’s injuil 
\\  i >! young m an,”  h as  
He got as fa r  as Bath ;
The shark  recently  
Dirlgo Island by Scon:
O. E. Loomis of Bust" 
lin Harvard m useum , |
2.,/ij jtae specimen.
tbeth  It. Ingr |  
residence at 21 W illow 
vis W  Simmons, u l l  
Capt. Simmons has " 
at 7 High stree t to Cap 
The concert a t Oakl.i 
week from Ihe coming 
given by the Vinalhave 
-» :n m y persons have i 
-ire to hear. W ith it w i( 
excursion party .
Hon. Edw ard W. Whe 
prim aries, had a very larj 
this city, and the title 
which he then sought is I 
lie is one of the speakel 
Re,publican ra lly  in the [ 
Mrs. Nathan L. W ith] 
yesterday a  copy of the | 
Gazette, yellowed w ith 
a century  of existence,
,n account of George I 
death. It belonged to htj 
Henry Bradbury.
An autom obile ai-dl 
vehicle attem pted  to 
wagon ab reast near the] 
Tuesday afternoon. Tti>| 
the w orst of the argume 
pant, whose name w as no 
somewhat injured.
Harold Thomas is em l 
Hie vacation as railway
• lie run between Boston 
He t■ ,k th e  examination 
and the excellent show] 
made is reflected in the 
he is now giving of himd
Supt. Trim is arrangf 
Labor Day the banner evi 
son at Oakland Park. T n 
furnish m usic forenoon, 
evening; the re  wilt be ; 
sports , speeches by po li| 
lional fame and llrew orll 
W arren and Rockland b ] 
hi'ing organized to  fight l] 
championship.
A postcard bearing till 
postm ark comes to our d | 
lure  rep resen ts a group 
d ie s  belonging to Co. F.l 
training regiment. Milton) 
form er Rockland boy, i= | 
j-uiished, engaged in some 
the technicalities of whiij 
tricate for a novice 
training is wholly cuntivl 
plem ent said to be m iglj 
sword.
A young woman sealed 
•7 the Rockland, Tho m ast] 
s tree t Railw ay a t Glenco] 
tabs for a w eek on all vt 
°ver the S tate highway.
is for the s i ite  « hlcl |
1 mnt of stock  on the anil 
‘ n tha t road in Ihe heign 
-'.'i We venture to  say 
tires will astonish  everybl 
Hi- scorer will not mak" nf 
>'it tier crochet work, 
fu r the first time sine 
n of Hie A lderbush 
1 1 Carveriie.s are now t | 
lead and the satiric 
' now s tru ts  around .
' 'la in  and  P a rk  stre 
1 iubs w ith William l| 
•' " a s  here this wee 
■ uesday w as 6 to 4, and 
witnessed a game that
irs  < ,
1 iluirn and Green were i|
* "!'s and both pitched
■ | i  sper ite” Desi 
■ soothed by the n ea r!
Carver, w ould ini 
u sinner! by Connie m  
itleman had seen th.'
base-running W3S a bit w> 
;ml 'be general tone of H 
:" \ ‘v up in the key of G, 
note being the r l  
;-i" steam calliope in the!
vas L
1 Brook late Tuesdal 
. 'b ’’n an automobile owne. 
George E. Horton of It 
* ran over an elder 
•he la tte r w as taken inlo 
, . 'm g e r Sewing Machin.
*» who h ip;....... .
called. The la tte r  i J 
: o ii nf the in ju red ,,in ., 
' . ‘dal Tiie s tranger's  
' revealgd as Charies 
' resident of Liberty. >| 
_ ' P wound, b u t.n o  serin 
i " b °  w itnessed the
n f a  n" btame w hatever to 
r ^aw the s tranger start 
'd and then re tu rn  to 11 
’"king of course that h 
p ' " " "  ‘here Mr. Horton 
; ,v »nd .n wh i ire ri 
k_ 'bod of driving we I
” !'" t ......... dii .
f m " n  evidently been a
“J*. a83in tried  to
•'bine.
v ' i ‘e. latlies of the Univeri-
Heweit°p  * Cake Sale at
"7-68 Co.'s store Saturday
Form er parishioners of Rev. j  c
'
i l '1 E-v« Uim a. welcome » h “”
“ r _; -“i* Palpi: Sunday
Ttt* ,®ockland team plays a return  
1 ***?* ^  tom orrow  afternoon.
, : 'r  '-s  v rr  last Saiurdaj - :• -
I tea t Win make an 
j BiUy Film  will pitch.
I The funeral of Mrs. Lou
i :  ABa* Moser- 'a Ilu died in A ugusta
held al ttie " iiirp ee
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6 zn < /
f /
a D. Stahl, 
:rday. win 
n ce rta tin c
-
Sagers
i  o ~ £ l  va-1 l . t7 ~  - '  ■ " # fam ous sd iool jn  Ala-■ - -•■ c
10.JO -  - ■ s 5
of the ado red  race. ~~ San®S
p* ' •j x-dTh. ru  - d  iu e sd a y  afteriK>en while
-7 - rii. * •:• '■ -« -•. • - ~iS •
■
'  j ' -31 10 g rirf and temprorarily fastened 
I into h:m a face tha t looked not a t ail 
>vn c>3d-tLumored features. 
!L ,J i’ v,. U*° j r *;- '• '-an  yacht T arantu la has been 
L7 l l j 1' 'I  3 '':*•* r “  Bocklan-j harb r  th is  week. 
: i ' £ ' u- t o - w aer WHham K. Vane rl it
De3r|  : J»*rd . Mr. V anderbilt was ashore* 
• • et - - . .
t-. s-n: ;-.• j as n ne of r :s  purchases included the 
■ " “-r : • "t—; city  f RocktaBd  bo alarm w as occa-i
THE PONT CONTEST
Closes Tonight and the Total Vote Will 
Be Something Huge.
When the clock strikes ten this 
- ;
c .k  to a close. The ten b:-xes in 
•'h.ch the coupons hare  -been jep:>s.:id 
w-ii! then be counted by the propraetor 
f each place .f business. Friends f 
contesraats ran be p r -s - :.: and take 
part m th j  c.»inL The resu lt : f  each 
counting w .11 rhen re  reported u  the 
secretary, A rthur A. Lamb, who will 
compile the rigures and announce t i -  
o t——* er. The C’jupotns w:.i toe iefl .ti 
the custody '.if the secretary, for in­
spection s -
to verify the count.
-
' - £
- -tar paid over its counter up o  snb- 
5  Ol - -■
account as many votes as are being 
.ssued fo r the same sum by any ••f 
-
The pony, a beau.: .ful little fellow-.
res6 - -
exi-Sst-m  a: the R.ot-.ns s:a ide .-tim e- : 
k f  ■ -
r  any b- > or gtri awn.
SUHFRISED MISS MAESH
OUR SPECIALS
FOR
SATURDAY EVENING
One lot Muslin and Percale Wrappers. One lot of Percale Rompers, in good 
in a good assortment of colors, all sizes, assortment of colors, in sizes from 2 years 
Former price $1 -00. to 6 years. Regular price 50c.
After Snpper Sale Price 79c After Supper Sale Price 33c
Four Cretonne Skirts in rFgrired and Nine White Seersucker Petticoats, in 
striped patterns, medium sizes. Former large sizes. Regular price £1.00.
prices from £3.95 to £5.00.
After Supper Sale Price $1.00
After Supper Sale Price 49c
Eight Linen, Linon and English Repp 
Sixteen Linen and Linon Dusters in Suits, in tan. lavender and white in small 
" '-2" -  -^-ular prices from $>1.00 to sizes. Regular prices from £2.95 to £7.50 
After Supper Sale Price 40c After Supper Sale Price 60c£•5.95.
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Rev. E. C. H errjct preaches at The 
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist. F .r-t B a;t -• r. S .n d  = y. h.s •••; -
:.-;.hew. G e -tii M. rt r. Cedar and Brew ster streets. Sunday be.:.?: M•.•rains. The M.ss. n -f 'the
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DANCE
AT CRESCENT BEACH 
TUESDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS
FOR THE SEASON
Cars after the Dance
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BOBJ
Eockpc-n. Aug. M*. Mr. 2.rvd 
Mrs • Tixaries A. CsviaangiL, n r i  daU.2rL.ters- 
Mur^u ZH 2 Ma.rr.
Ames—Cush m g. A u r. —. !«' Mr. iud  Mrs. 
Le-r-ii A rues, a daughter ■
Coc-mbs—C’ushiug Aug. 17. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Brvaii Coombs, & ia u g ite r .
_ - ur„r— E o’ u u i  August 21. t: Mr and Mr?. 
Clarence A. Tru?*_A. s daughter—Evelyn Louise.
LIED
Staiu—Augusta, Aug. 24. Lou A i I*., widow 
Soioxnon 5t2x _ ug^t S4 years. 11 months, IT day 
Burial in  St/uth ThomaFtou.
Mills—Barre. T t.. Aug. 22. Capt- Tnnothy H- 
Mills. formerly of Tm alhaven. aged 6P years.
Burgess— Su’pujpa. • =huJ2oma. Aug. e. J . E 
Burgess, a native of Waldo boro, and former 
resident f  Rockland, aged *77 years.
Br^wyi-qr—RuKU-and. August — . Ada Hipk-y . 
w.- q£ hliam A3rewsuer. aged 23 yeane d mouthfi
le  ufivs.
Crt-nse— r..&gt Pr:viaence. R. I -  August 23. 
Gertrude M tniar- uh.uru.-er of Henry and Iv i 
Agnes CAbbort : Croust, ageu 5 montbs . €• dsym. 
Interment at Rockland. __
C-h?e— Rtickpor.. August 22. merry J Cote 
ageu 75 ____  ____
CHARLES F. OLIVER
THO WASTON 
—UNDERTAKER—
F a a e r a l ,  C e m e te r y  C r e x a i t i o a  a n d  
T r c c i i s r  A r r i a j e n e n a
AZ ou t of town caiis prom ptly answ ered 
Telephone £71-11
T h e  o a ! j  S e e m e d  c m b t l a r t r  p r* c t i» -  
i s f  in  T hom  a m en 64- -j.
FRANCIS COBB CO.
Wholesale and Retail
GROCERS
-  f
A  M o s t  C o m p l e t e  L i n e  o f  S t a p l e  a n d  F a n c y  G r o c e r i e s ,  M e a t s ,  
V e g e t a b l e s  a n d  F r u i t s ,  a r r a n g e d  i n  t h e  m o s t  
a t t r a c t i v e  a n d  s a n i t a r y  m a n n e r
•
% W e  I n v i t e  Y o n r  In s p e c t io n  a n d  P a t r o n a g e
T e l s .  3 5 3  a n d  3 5 4 ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M a i n e
/
a t the W. O. |  
rday at f.3y p. m.
| WILL PURCHASE
FROM n o w  o n
SECOND HAND 
CLOTHES.
SHOES,
JEWELRY,
TOOLS, Etc.
C all o n  o r  n o tify
M. ROSS, 580
- • S 1
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-* _ -: - mT. , Li-f C'Znr±>S
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>,-.-3- H-.-r Glbs-n. w t i~'. g'.:? :ur
} f- 5tS.
\< i ,y an d T i-sday. a three-red
5
L-vm - F lugrath
-The Lithes M,3 •- -  I
Mary f r o m New 1
z C
pr-; r -r h is the subjec-t f
Thu? y-T ^ ' *- iture. News from ail ver 1
the v. • rid is -
--  .y» p- rr-.m
i
. . .  v ; v “ - ; i  f - i  urv. f r i - t r i s g
I s i i r v  A sd -rs  n in "M ss A d v m ta r t"  a 
j .• -v f : : attnetive s sters. The 
-. v f -he y a w  ••-hstltutes 
-
three-reel c. m - iy  — ' 2vt.
. . . i VTEI'—v rOtoe* s i  Sx>S:v* F»
I \ \  w W  t-y i l l s  h o a r .  L i W E B -
1 3  £ C U D Q S 6  ■ OL
E A T R  E
TODAY AND TOMORROW
^ h e ^ p a ^ o u n i^ I e I m Pauline Frederick in “ A W OMAN IN THE C A S E ”
In 5 intense acts—a successful picturization of Clyde Fitch's celebrated drama
Also the CHIMPANZEES In en Amusing Comedy and a SIS HOPKINS Comedy
MONDAY AND TUESDAY- -Last Week's Successful Program Is Continued
MARGUERITE CLARK in “ LITTLE LADY EILEEN .h o  believed is f»ine.
: : Aisn the Paramount Pictograph and other pleasing Photoplays : :
C O M IN C  FOR W EDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 7 7 H Z
A T PJA X .^C ^eJj.O m h. QQug|as pajrba|||($ know n as “•Dong” IH "HIS PICTURE IN THE PAPERS"
S P E C I A L - ! ^ ^ 0‘, r ^ “: ^ 1 d . ; T l i e  Secret otthe Submarine 4  THOM AS CHATTEBDOfs 15 episodes
LOOK ELSEWHERE FOR ST0ET
J
• n
K e e p C o o l ,  L a d s —  
S m o k e  M A Y O ’S
E v e n - b u r n i n g ,  c o o l - s m o k i n g  
M a y o ’s  C u t  P l u g  g l o w i n g  i n  a  p i p e  i s  
o n e  f i r e  t h a t  e v e r y  m a n  l i k e s  t o  k e e p  
a - g o i n g .  W h e n  o n e  p i p e f u l  g o e s  o u t ,
l i g h t  u p  a n o t h e r  q u i c k .  T h a t ’s  t h e  w a y  t o  k e e p  u p  y o u r  
s p i r i t s — c h e e r  u p ,  j o y  u p  a n d  b r i g h t e n  u p .  T h o u s a n d s  o f  
h a p p y ,  h u s t l i n g ,  N e w  E n g l a n d  s m o k e r s  k n o w  t h i s .  N o w ’s  t h e  t i m e  f o r  y o u  t o  
g e t  a c q u a i n t e d  w i t h
3 $
A s  m e l l o w ,  s w e e t  a n d  f r a g r a n t  a s  n a t u r a l  
a g e i n g  f o r  3  t o  5  y e a r s  c a n  m a k e  t h e  r i p e s t ,  
m i l d e s t  B u r l e y  l e a f  g r o w n .  C o o l ,  p l e a s a n t  a n d  
c o m p a n i o n a b l e  i n  y o u r  p i p e ,  a s  o n l y  C u t  P l u g  
c a n  b e .  ___
M a d e  t o d a y  b y  t h e  o r i g i n a l  M a y o ’s  P r o c e s s  
t h a t  h a s  k e p t  M a y o ’s  q u a l i t y  
“ a l w a y s  g o o d ”  f o r  f o r t y  y e a r s !
S t a r t  s m o k i n g  M a y o ’s  t o d a y —  a n d  < 
y o u ’l l  n e v e r  s t o p .  *
Sold everywhere in 5c Packages, 10c 
Pouches and 50c Lunch Boxes.
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
■ B H B
C h i l d r e n  C r y  f o r  F l e t c h e r ’s
in  uso lor over *>u
Tins K in d  Y ou  H ave  A lw a y s  B o n g lit , an d  w liie li h a s  b een  
 e  f   BO y ea rs , h a s  b orne th e  s ig n a tu re  o t  
i a n d  lia s  b een  m ad e u n d e r  h is  per­
so n a l su p erv ision  s in ce  its  in fan cy . 
A llo w  n o  o n e  to  d ece iv e  you  in  th is .  
A ll C ou n terfe its, Im ita tio n s  a n d  “  J u st-a s -g o o d  ”  are  b u t  
E xp erim en ts  th a t  tr ifle  w ith  a n d  en d a n g er  th e  h ea lth  o f  
In fa n ts  an d  C hild ren—E xp erien ce  a g a in s t  E xperim ent*
What is CASTOR IA
C astoria  is  a  h a rm less  sn b stitn te  fo r  C astor O il, P a r e ­
g o r ic , P r o p s  an d  S o o th in g  Syrups. I t  is  p lea sa n t. I t  
con ta in s  n e ith er  O pium , M orp hine n o r  o th er  K arcotio  
su b stan ce . I ts  a g e  is  i t s  g u a r a n tee . I t  d estro y s  W orm s  
a n d  a llays "F everishness. F o r  m ore th a n  th irty  y ears  i t  
h a s  been  in  c o n sta n t u se  fo r  th e  r e l ie f  o f C on stip a tion , 
F la tu le n c y , W in d  C olic , a ll  T ee th in g  T rou b les  an d  
D iarrhoea. I t  r eg u la te s  th e  S tom ach  an d  B o w e ls ,  
a ss im ila te s  th e  F o o d , g iv in g  h e a lth y  and  n a tu r a l s leep . 
T h e  C h ild ren ’s P a n a cea —T h e M oth er’s F r ien d .
G E N U IN E  CASTOR IA A L W A Y S
| B e a r s  t h e  S i g n a t u r e  o f
APPLETON
Mrs. Carrie Page of Brownville and 
Mrs. Olive Emery of Bar Harbor are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gushee.
Mr. and Mrs. Addison McCorrison are 
here from Hollis for a visit M the old 
homestead.
Dr. and Mrs. North and daughter and 
Mrs. Giles and friend of Tenant's Har- 
or called on Dr. and Mrs. B. H. Keller 
recently.
Mrs. Carrie Woodruff and Mrs. C. W. 
Ludlow and daughter, Miss Lucie Lud­
low of Rahway, N. J., are guests of 
Mrs. W oodruff's brother, H arry C. 
Pease.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Mandeville, who 
have been visiting Mrs. Mandeville’s 
father, H arry Hawkes, left Friday for 
their home in New York.
I '.  S. Gushee and daughter, Miss Irene 
Gushee, of Farmington, are at the 
summer home of the family for the re­
mainder of August.
Miss Irene Colburn of Somersworth, 
N. H., is visiting Mrs. Oliver Kimmen:
Mrs. Willard Sherman is a t Tempi 
Heights, N orthport, attending camp­
meeting.
Miss Linda Annis of Swampscott, 
Mass., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
H arry Hawkes.
Bert Mitchell has a new automobile, 
a Metz. Lyndon Johnson is now driv­
ing a new' Overland.
Dr. Harold Darling of Boston arrived 
Friday and is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. 
B. H. Keller.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ripley, Misses 
Mildred and Marion Robbins and Mrs. 
Charles Foster of Bath arrived Satur­
day aflernoon and were guests Sunday 
of G. H. Page. Mrs. Ripley will be here 
about Ihree weeks. The trip was made 
by auto.
The Church Fair w hich w as held last 
W ednesday afternoon and evening, Aug. 
lb, at the Grange hall was a grand suc­
cess in every way and the ladies feel 
more than repaid for their work as 
they count the tidy sum of ?125 which 
they made clear of all expense. The 
tables were in charge of the following 
ladies: Nettie Robinson, whose valu­
able experience as_a saleslady is well 
known, had charge of the 5 and 10 
table, assisted by Mrs. M ary Rockwell, 
who proved an able helper. The apron 
table was in charge of M ary Poland, 
who “sold aprons large and small, 
getting money for them all." At the 
fancy work table wore Mrs. Mary 
Mitchell and Nellie B arllett who proved 
experts as their cashbox showed. Id3 
Hatch sold the ice cream at 5 and 10 
a dish and did a thriving business, 
while Hie fruit punch which A rthur 
Sherman so kindly donated was served 
by Mrs. Blanche Cook. Mrs. Arthur 
Sherman had a grab bag which afforded 
"great am usement to everyone both 
1 irge and small, for Mrs. Sherman got 
a nickel away from all.” Everyone 
who liked sweets felt amply rew arded 
when they visited the candy table and 
were waited on by Nellie Lincoln and 
Bernice M ears; while Elizabeth Dow 
presided at (he soap and drug table and 
dem onstrated the uses of Old Dutch 
Cleanser to perfection. Owing to the 
illness of Mrs. Hannah Staples who 
was chairman of the supper committee. 
Mrs. Blanche Kaler took charge, while 
an able corps of ladies catered to the 
w ants of "hungry man.” One of the 
most attractive places during the after­
noon • was the fortune teller’s  booth 
where the good fortune of all w as read 
by Mrs. Stella llanscomb. After sup­
per was served to nearly 130 people the 
hall was cleared of the various tables 
which had held the articles sold, and 
on entertainm ent w as given by talent 
from Camp Medomak, which was en­
joyed, especially the local “hits,” by 
a large audience. Too much credit 
cannot be given Miss Emma Johnson 
and Miss Langdon for their untiring 
efforts to make the fair a success, 
which it certainly was. Thanks are 
also extended to members of Camp 
Medomak who 60 kindly gave their lime 
and talent to help a  w orthy cause. 
Among the people who patronized the 
fair w ere noticed visitors from Arizona, 
New Jersey, Rhode Island, Connecticut 
and M assachusetts, as well os from the 
good old Slate of Maine.
SPRUCE HEAD
Albion Caddy has gone to Vinalhaven, 
where he has employment.
Several from here enjoyed a picnic at 
P leasant Island W ednesday, making the 
trip in -the m otor boat owned by M. F. 
'Post and H. C. Burton. A most enjoy­
able time w as reported. Among those 
from out of town w ere Rev. and Mrs. 
A. J. Wilson, Newburgh, N. Y.; Rev 
S. R. Maxwell, D. G. Gibson and Mrs. F 
E. Reppleia and son and H. V. Burton 
of B oston; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Thomas, 
W oodland; William W ym ay of Kansas 
City, Mo., and Mrs. Edgar Newhall of 
Rockland.
The “Smart Set" w ith their husbands 
and a few  invited guesls had a picnic 
at EhveU’s Point, Tuesday evening.
J. A. Williamson of Thomaston is do 
ing some extensive repairs and altera­
tions on the Williamson homestead at 
Forest Hill.
Mrs. J. A. Williamson of Thomaston 
spent the W’eek-end w ith her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. D. W. Mann.
Mrs. C. F. Sears of Waldoboro ar­
rived Saturday for an extended visit 
w ith her mother, Mrs. A. A. Haskell.
Mrs. Clarence Thompson returned to 
her home at Clark Island Saturday, af­
te r stopping w ith Mrs. S. L. Simmons 
three weeks.
Miss C. H. Robinson attended the Gil 
chrest reunion at St. George Thursday.
The Smart Set entertained their hus­
bands and invited friends with a lawn 
party  at the residence of .M rs. T. L. 
Maker, Thursday evening.
Mrs. W hitney and Mrs. Roberts of 
T urner and Topsham are visiting Rev. 
and Mrs. Maurice Dunbar at Island 
View cottage.
E. Maynard Snow, wife and infant 
daughter of Medford, Mass., are visiting 
Mrs. Snow’s father, F. A. Snow.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Murphy and infant 
son of Rockland visited Mrs. Murphy’s 
father, F. A. Snow, Sunday.
George W. Elwell and friend Mr. 
Vinal, of Vinalhaven, visited Freeman 
Elwell Sunday.
Eloise Andrews w as home a few 
days last week.
Prof. Charles Wilbert Snow is taking 
Ihe Naval Training Cruise for civilians 
and is on board the Battleship Kear- 
sarge.
Mrs. T. L. Maker and her mother, 
Mrs. Joseph Baum of Clark Island, left 
Saturday for a visit w ith Mrs. Eugene 
Goss at Harpswell.
Mrs. A. M. Burton returned to Rock­
land W ednesday.
A. J. Thomas left Monday for a bus­
iness trip to Boston.
In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
C A S T O R  IA
For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30  Years
Always bears 
the
Signature of
The Courier-Gazette goes into a lar­
ger number of families in Knox county 
than any other newspaper printed.
K I N E O  
R A N G E S  “ E H E A T E R S
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
CUSHING
Miss Lena Miller and M aster John 
Hager of Rockland have been recent 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Taylor.
Mr. and Mrs. H arry Simmons and 
daughter of Dorchester, Mass., are at 
their bungalow at Taylor’s Point.
Clarence Wales of Hartford, Conn., is 
spending a two weeks’ vacation at the 
Wales farm.
M rs.' Carrie Kuhnle of New Y'ork is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Schmid.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Morse of Zephyr- 
hills, Fla., and grandchildren, Floyd 
and Muriel Berry of Rockland, are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Ulmer 
and other relatives for a few weeks.
Mrs. Olivia Crute is home from Rock­
land for a visit.
Mrs. Sarah Delano of Lewiston is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. C. O. Flint.
Mrs. B. S. Geyer was the guest Fri­
day of her sister, Mrs. Ira  Seavey, who 
is in ill health.
The stork visited , the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Ames and Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Coombs last week, leaving a 
daughter at each place.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Karl 
in this place extend sym pathy to them 
in the recent loss of their little son, 
Beverly. The Karl's usually  spend their 
annual vacation at the Vinal cottage 
here, where they have many friends 
and their children Barbara and Beverly 
w ere known and loved by every one.
Mrs. Olive Rivers has been confined 
to her home by sickness the past week.
W omen who are well o ften  ask  “ A re 
the le tte rs  which the Lydia E. Pinkham  
Medicine Co. a re  continually publishing, 
g e n u i n e ? ”  “ A re they  t r u th fu l? ”  
“  W hy do women w rite  such le tte rs?  ”
In answ er we say  th a t never have we 
published a  fictitious le tte r  or name. 
N ever, knowingly, have w e published 
an un tru th fu l le tte r, or one w ithou t the 
full and w ritten  consent of the woman 
who w rote it-
The reason th a t thousands o f women 
from  all p a rts  of the  country w rite  such 
g ra tefu l le tte rs  to  the  Lydia E. Pink- 
ham  Medicine Co. is th a t Lydia E. Pink- 
ham ’s V egetable Compound has brought 
health  and happiness into th e ir lives, 
once burdened w ith pain  and suffering.
I t  has relieved women from  some of 
the w orst form s o f fem ale ills, from  dis­
placem ents, inflammation, ulceration, 
irregularities, nervousness, w eakness, 
stom ach troubles and from  th e  blues.
I t  is impossible fo r any woman who 
is  w e l l  a n d  who 
has never suffered 
to realize how these , 
poor, su ffering  wo­
men feel when re ­
stored to  h e a l t h ;  
the ir keen desire to  j 
help o ther women 
who are suffering as ( 
they did. „  ~iybia tTiiiwiX
MARTIN’S POINT
An adjourned meeting of The Mar­
tin’s Point Improvement Association 
■was held w ith Mrs. Tufts, W ednesday 
evening, Aug. 9. The ladies and all 
others interested w ere invited. Consid­
erable discussion w as held on m atters 
of interest to Ihe Association. It w as 
voted to hold a Field Day on Aug. 2G.
Miss Carrie Williams of Dorchester 
arrived a t Old Comfortable on Saturday, 
Aug. 12.
The young ladies of the Point gave 
an engagement shower to Miss Abbie 
Mayo of Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 11.
The young people held a  moonlight 
picnic on Ihe W eaver shore Saturday 
evening, Aug. 12. After supper, by in­
vitation of Miss Williams of Dorchester, 
the following guests, headed by Mar­
tin 's Point Fife and Drum Corps, ad­
journed to Old Comfortable for danc­
ing: Frederick Morgan, Councillor at 
Y. M. C. A., Everett, Mass.; Fulton Web 
ster, Everett, M ass.; W ireless Operator, 
Camp Moody Island; Dorothy W alker 
and Mildred W alker. W orcester, M ass'; 
Jessie Sanders W eaver and Marion 
Weaver, Allston, M ass.; W illis Sim­
mons, Dedham, M ass.; Thomas Robbins, 
South Framingham, M ass.; W arwood 
Mason, Brooklyn; Emily Glidden, Bos 
ion; Helen Johnson, Framingham: Mary 
Mason, Brooklyn; M argarite Weaver, 
Allston, Mass., Benjamin Glidden, W al­
doboro.
“You couldn't get a protective 
measure out of a Democratic 
Congress sectionally organized 
any more than you could get a 
revival meeting out of a disorder­
ly house.”—From Mr. Hughes’ 
Speech at Chicago.
S O L D  BY
V. F. STUDLEY
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Me.
E n v e l o p e s  I n  E s V e r y  
S i z e ,  C o l o r  o r  
Q u a l i t y  
A T  T H I S  O F F I C E
^SH5H5Z5?5E5S5H5H5S5ESS5H525H5H5E5
PREPARE FOR THIS.
W hen we contem plate indus­
tr ia l and commercial conditions 
we see th a t we a re  living In a 
fool's paradise. The tem porary 
p rosperity  to  which our oppo­
nents point has been crea ted  by 
the abnorm al conditions inci­
den t to  the war. W ith the end 
of th e  w ar the re w ill be the 
new conditions determ ined by a 
new Europe. M illions of men 
in  th e  trenches will then re­
tu rn  to  work. The energies of 
each of the now belligerent na­
tions highly trained, will then  
be turned to  production.”— 
C harles E. Hughes.
‘■j5H5Z5E5H5H52SZ5H5HS25H5HS25Z5Z525 
“WORDS, OR DEEDS?”
“If anything in this campaign 
is real it is that we are now 
facing the question whether we 
want words or whether we want 
deeds; whether we want that 
which is written and spoken, or 
whether we want American ac­
tion in the interests of the Amer­
ican people, worthy of the Amer­
ican name, maintaining the 
American honor, and buttressing 
the prosperity of the United 
States.”—From Mr. Hughes’
speech a t Chicago.
5H5B5S5H5H5H5H5H5ZSHSa5HS2Sc!5H5H52!
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W & l . - w r -  ^
f e l l ' ,m e
‘My Good Min, Don’t You Ever Forget Aoythloa?”
CUTES 11< n s *
Mrs. Stone Was in a Weak 
Run Down Condition; Says 
Tanlac Gave Her Strength
"I w as in a weak, run  down condi­
tion when I s ta rted  to take Tanlac,” 
said Mrs. Bertha Stone, 17 Grant 
street, Portland, recently.
“And, now, it is rem arkable how fast 
I am gaining strength  and weight. I 
want to recommend Tanlac as a  fine 
reconstructive tonic.
“My trouble w as w ith my nerves. 
Tanlac is the first medicine I ever took 
tha t gave me relief. Tanlac is the 
right medicine for me, and therefore, 
t believe it will assist o thers.”
Mrs. Stone is not the only person 
who recommends Tanlac—there are 
thousands of them—men and women 
who have been relieved of nerve ills; of 
faulty  digestion, kidney ailments and
liver sluggishness. These are 
m ents which cause lack d i 
w ork; backache, head ■ 
sleep, poor memory, irregti: : 
circulation and dizzy spells.
The fact that Tanlac has p - • 
praise of over 250,000 people in 
is the best evidence of its 
ness in troubles of this kind.
Those who wish to know m 
Tanlac may do so at the \Y. F. N 
drug  store, Rockland.
The Tanlac stores appoin’ 
Getter, the Tanlac man. full r.v 
F. Norcross, Rockland; C. A. Ri i 
bam arisco tta; O. R. Robinson. \\ 
ren ; W hitney & Brackett, The a.
E. E. Boynton, Camden.
PLEASANT POINT
James Dunn of East Peppered, Mass., 
is visiting his aunt, Mrs. D. J. Maloney.
Merle Messer with a party  of friends 
from Union were in this place Sunday.
Leonard Baer and wife and Leonard 
Y. Baer; and Mrs. Emily S tew art of 
Somerville and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Baer of Newark, N. J., who have been 
spending two weeks at Indian Lodge, 
returned home last week.
Henry Payson of Hope called 
friends in this place Thursday.
Austin Burton, wife and son Leroy 
and daughter Luthera of N orth Cush- 
ing were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Maloney Sunday.
F. A. Flinton had the m isfortune to 
cu t his hand badly w ith an axe one day 
last week.
Mrs. O. L. Thompson has returned 
from a visit on Monhegan.
Miss Grace Williams has retu rned  to 
her home in Thomaston after a two 
weeks’ visit w ith her aunt, Mrs. Grace 
Maloney.
Miss Erma Bean of Malden, Mass., is 
visiting her cousins, Alvah and Eloise 
Carl, a t “Faraw ay Farm."
M aster Floyd Berry of Rockland is 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F. Morse.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Flinton and Mrs. 
Grace Maloney w ere in Rockland last 
Monday.
NO PROTECTIVE MEASURE 
FROM DEMOCRATIC 
CONGRESS.
PRESERVE JARS
— A N D —
RUBBERS
WE C A N  SU PPLY YOU R W ANTS AT
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
North National B an k
Rockland, Maine
JOHN BIRD SR 0um nmT naiok'Y
Y o u  E x p e r ie n c e  
T h e  S a t i s f a c t i o n
of Absolute Safety for your valuables by keep­
ing them in onr Fire and Burglar Proof Vault.
The cost of a Safe Deposit Box here is
$3.00 Per Year
Z L
S £i E S T A B L IS H E D I8 5 4 :
MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES
and sta tu ary  tha t record events of 1 
toric in terest m ust be rightly constru 
ed of the best.
MARBLE AND GRANITE
W e are prepared to give to such 
portant undertakings the careful 
tention they dem and and we give e\ 
sip'll! (jfder the sam e painstaking ? 
pervisioir. Come and see us today.
FRED S. MARCH ^ARCHITECT
The New Monumental Warerooms 
Park St., Cor. Brick RockianJ. M
32 F
BH H 1  HEa d a c h e  t a b l e t s
These Tablets not. only i ^ i e f c ^ n  iTu’t n !" g  " °  “ " P l e a s a n t  a f t e r  e f f e c t s  
recommended for Nervousness W een lM « S .lP v  rent. a‘ tacks lf  taken in season. Ee| ■
Entirely free from opium, morphine ^ehlnra|88Jn^eiaraI^ a’ Sciatica, and pains of '------ "
take anywhere: convenientforitrave'eFs ‘ ® ° r other habit-forhiing dr.
Complete sa tisfaction  guaran teed  or money h .ck
__ rheamati- 
rugs. 1 ’
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
Specialty, Probata Practice
« 1  M ain  S tr e e t  R o ck lan d
Telephones—Office 468 House 232-12 82tf
L. R. CAMPBELL
A T T O R N E Y  A T  LAW 
Special attention to Probate matters 
375 MAIN STREET
Notary Publio Justice of the Peace
P I C
I
L. N. LIT
Profession
DOCTOR SWE| 
Osteopath 
36 School Strl 
ROCKLAND Mif 
Telephone 33
H. E. G R IB B II
EYE, EAR, NOSE anl
9 CLAREMONT ST. ROClf 
Offlo* H o ars  : 9 to  13 ». n
and by appolati] 
Telephone connection.
H. W , FROHOI
79 SUMMER
R O C K LA N D ,
O F F IC E  H O U R S - U u t i l  9  i 
7-8 p. m. Telephone SSI I
Dr. C. F. FR
Veterinary Surgeon an
S-Xear Graduate of Universl) 
T reat. All Dome.tlc
Office. Hospital and Kd 
37 Chkhtnct St b k it , K| 
MILK INSPECTOR—For CIlJ 
Phon. ASS-11
Maine Real Estate!
R O C K L A N D ,
R eal E state Bongbt | 
L oans on  Morif
JO H N  E . L E A C H . P r |  
T e l. 159-Y 430 M A IN  S I
E. K. GO!
A T T O R N E Y -A l
Removed to office former' j  
Dr. J . A. R ichaul
Cor. Tlllaon Ave. and]
B U R G E
OPTOMETRlj
391 MAIN ST.,
N ext Door to Th
Te l. 342 M
C .  B .  E M  E l
F r e s c o  a n d  S i g n  [
ROCKLAND.
M S  i h . ' n
jWeak 
pn; Says 
|r Strength
ARS
RE CO.
Jank
io n
TSE SDC IL i r a  C DUEIEB-GAZETTE: TEIBAT. AUGUST 25. iM t
p i s e  n n
THE WAR IN EUROPE RHEUMATISM ARRESTED
♦M ary people _su r er 'th e  tortmcs of 
Irti-  muscles end srrened in— ? because 
oi  111411—.res ia  tiis biood, tad  w *  suc­
ceeding- attack seems mere acme t—~~i
e s L
S i c  L u r e s
i v c
Til* cSer^iTe m th* BrLkknj 
fall r o c .  witk Russian troops ar- 
ri'iiL- to right srrti tfee Eatcrts forces rr-^ ~ ° -  
1 anc Btttt.pt- a reported about ready to j - °  Errest memnasosm it is quite as izn -
rove yorr general health as 
to  partfy yocr biood, aaa  the cod t r e e  oil 
* great biood- 
nocratoacat 
o expel the
. . impurities and cpbnfalc -roar streafth.
reports that 6 r - k  troop* have becoae Scat'* E = l a o a  is  helping thousands 
-n ike tgirtjac t iT t ?  beer ewcry key who conid not and other read, 
encaged w r i  Bulgarian* u  toe n ttr ity  ateiaac the aiconmc su narrates.
cf Seres, northeast of 5a.nr i-
Athens advices indicate fast Hnsstan ’ — STj STKGj Olf
. j - ' f a s  fawned by Mrs. Jhl.a
Larding of Ttahan troops, whc are ir  Scorn 1 
also tc take part in the operations, is tnaker. while its nedimni 
r o a tx u ir  An cncEciai despatch a_so ?:re=£ir>ff=s r^' .ar? t^i£
h z i o u
troops hav* been m the Balkans for 
more taan three wetas. the luiral con­
tingent havmg apparently arrived at 
Salcnik: some time pretnons to July 31. 
the near* of their coming having just 
been released hr the Entente tensor- 
ship.
The arriTai of the Eussiar detach- 
c e r i  at Saioniki. together with the an- .
notincement that Ita_an troops had j 
a t  net there is another tnnicar.tn that -- fa 
tt-e Entente aides nave decided to con -1 
centrate cn this front forces sufiicieiE 
for an important campaign.
It if muy about 350 miles m an an 
-me from the Enssian to the Greek bor­
der at their nearel points, but Humana 
| and Bn.gana he between them, and to ; 
j hndgt tile ihetance separating these :
I oonntries the Enssians w ctid  be 
ohnged to travel thousands of miles.
—* the Bosphorus is closed
. TTrrVc - r fVr ■Cy r- r- . y y
eh t T :0~ western 
and.er were the part 
red. Csas-e unknown—Set b} malicious hre!
Here Charles YY. B_jiir?:.n
iciutb Gardiner.
offrs A. G. Hutchins and B. Late 
Beaded far Hancock County
j Harbor. " ‘ ‘ ' 7 ^
i A Democratic me-. • • g  win be held st 
j the opera house Wedoesd 
Ter oar Curtis and i 
inker as speakers.
ir2rd FTidc1" h^tfaUldT'r?.
upper “Piasli, \~i_ iir. piLecli—-wLicti is  the
>:i n  French velvet—and imitation
upp:-sed to .rur art all c y . ' i  ms:triads for
?. Damage., these coats. The leading novelty in
'.•r.es- .HLiaLt ns is Kucher's eiurei.L. a
and famfly chose imitation cf Persian Iamb.
hold a in. 
Tuesday . ten.: c. a -
P I C T U R E S
William 
Tell 
Flour
£5 tc the Rr.F5.ars. they urere du- 
| P^ srs'fid cf tr£ sRort sea rente., ard it is  
cs£ib.£ trey% traTtiec r-y tile Ailarr-c 
I route ard readied Saicrjc: iy  v^ e j  cf 
G-iiiraftar ard tile Mediterrarear. I>e- 
£j*£ceres regarding l i e  military de- 
TuiopmeiiU or the Hacedoriar frert in- 
1 C-icaie that the srgageirert is heccnirg  
ciU-ra. a_ ilc rr  the thL  n_lc lire. 
Izm edifeteiy tc the rertr cl Saicrik- 
: in the Doiran region, Seriian troops 
I fic*£ reported to have captured two forts.; T 
■ohr-e the heaviest hghtirg sc far re- j 
ported or the left bark of the Stm ra. 
j northeast of Salonika, the Anglo-Frenth 1
• ■‘trees are tttackirg the Bnlranare tc j 
the northwest cf Seres.
| Cn the -weslem erd of the line the j 
: BtL-ganars clam  notable advances j 
; some cf TRhich are conceded by the i 
Entente military authorities. Their j 
. forces har-p pressed southward frezr!
, Florma. occrrymc Rastoria ard Rorit- j 
j the former town being 30 miles ■ 
southwest of Ficrma 
For the mernerr at least the opera- :
; uons cn the eastern ana western fronts : 
j are ever era dewed by those in the ! 
Ba_kars. The Entente offensive is pro- ;
• ceemre rrmtermptedfy on both these ;
| fronts. In 5criham  France the French :
have resumed infantry activity along 1 
j the Somme, capturing trenches near 
i Fstress and Scyeconrt. south of the
• rive: They a_so have made progress
, north of the stream, in the outskirts _ i  
; -f Clery, which vliiage is an important 
; immediate objective of the French in 
; their dn-ve lor Feronne.
rven
Lawyers Deasey :f Bar Harbor and 
r: ' f  i  . - 'b — -^ere in Tb_;•>*-
• ty and Fr._2y adjusting some lecal 
-■> V-A- W. 5. Tb-_-: Ebd H.
br • r
. of Huctla
-(rrw>
= •:. y
:?t:A dis-ease. died 
?:?'er. Mrs. Melvin 
:: West
iutepmeut. Miss
A r m s  COAT STTLES
lbcrs*.*fcii L en g th  One c f  * A -  E extzce*—  
Kimanc G ife-et for Separate Co»t*.
 ^ -- September T i a i f s  H .m e 
•^untptui c  t.'ir Pt>: t* a  .. r - h } >:
~C-ja.:s sre c-.msj.jtnjusly s t  ,111,5 
^ -r --s**'* t  ?  - t e .  Autumn su i: c,i..s 
‘*u- ' -t let ytb from  p- to 3S .uciiss, 
i-i tbches b--.nc far m.'St p.-; _:ar 
.- tg tb :  w t-ie .te te s  is t  g.,.'d 
leugfa r, r  Uh separate tn&L
I mid panels are I'eatared. Tb?
- -A‘r is - ' as pr u—.Pei] 1 as .1 fae
St ” ' s  21 •■-iris “fa S  J . . .  rK ; TT'-an
f a i t  they are not wide t ;  fae b . t.im. 
r ,r fa-: «re. T t -  separiM coals, es- 
7" y. s t .  .V a sweep A t I t a
s - -  ttiVT fat ::pp-- p rt u made 
■• fa - i  —Per ..ers iitAc . ,jse fr.m
“Ttese sa.1 coats and separate coats 
tiike re. y_ upon fa er  ci-iiars atd culls 
r their norelry bote, and I assure you 
‘ahey have n .: relied in T fa . The cape: 
collar, about the only real military note 
fee 1 -
wrmJLied crust, e.-.iars. are fae 1 eaters.
evening. They both have hr b;f clumsy Idok in
retary of common—.t is r*garded as their chief
style ne’e Som of these collars may
ety will he worn wo ways. bn; toned up close
_,-jse this about the neck. r laid >ut flat in Cu.T»e
ire a free style.
by W llhs “Many of the separa te coats have
kirn m-j ? eeves. •ften s - stitched that
they h;,ve a coaia eCerl. The 1l_ .e? 
. ' uhi: la style :s Seea, mads with 
deep Haring cuffs.
■?fa * are rr: sh: ~  :y
Ians sh. u.dered ejects. The arm:.
:s cereraliy  fae regA —- r T : : e  
sleeve most lav red is the regulatii'b 
coat sleeve w.!h n thing re 1 or u t- 
usuai about i; urtl! fae ctT  is reached. 
Then comes the novelty. Very deep 
cuTs are worn, fur and button-
Your Moneys 
Most
CONVERSE TIRES
E. E. BOYNTON, Camden, Me.
55-75
.ves m am  ber loss a trimmed. Big. 2 arise, .“verted bell
«x btolbers. cutis are task: -nai-le, lir-ed with a con­
am Harden c-f Vmafcaven trasting. :fa.r — gay f  . r. T t-re -U-.
guest -.-f Mrs. Nettie Spcfa- cufEs tat swing :,u: f m  tbe s'ee'
and appfar tt- be just a bread band
B N: yes 5 7  D. Jewett tpgefhg ■
SrXMEB LOCAL MAILS
lime of Their Cl if mg a r i  Arrival A*. ; 
the EDck-imd Portof&ce.
•j c a t  is 3 Heginalfi. will start Mob- j 
v for a trip to Grabd Mapab, N. B.. 
vis:' : It friends and acquaintances. |
weeks.
i 5 »'-? ; but: Ah a . in lact. | “  . ■ *;__r ”* VV'“ b7TI“*“’ I . u»»e «»<cxiaud u»iy, as 5 & m.. f.w cam-
I there := uc end to -the cufT n,>Te^ties ; —  -U v--i,-,-o >> a.h>-ii_ic.. i-i-'-rty,; a«T;. Stf&rsjiort. Bccksport,-W3Herp»>n
in the -ar:y f^ l m s  y women • a  —  ^ aL~ * 1 * : '  w ^ t o o R  l o t  Le»re RockLm
on the
iclnde 
line of the Kdc
v^ *ns
U bcoIt
EASTERN STEA M SH IP LINES
A l l - t t e - W  a y - b y - W a t e r
TTTRBINT STriA STEAMSHIPS
BELFAST AND CAMDEN
i t LIXZ Leave BackOxmd *i r-Ot'p. m.. tor Bqssozx.
Leav  K*.*cai n
include in their war dr
H “ t ?maH and s me friends fr.-m “• - king - - - - - -  1 -
r;i : o ;..re camping on Ross l£l3r*i These i.-Dg r .dts w ere first made b?
fake?:-:” Maciet-d and Alii? a W Rib- ..Callot?’
:? 1 1 - i who have h^er gnosis ------------------ -
- • for 1 • EAST SENNEBEC
nrned. M ?s A: - \A dker fa Lynn, Mas?.. .=
A.: 7k UT~:-n. v»a: is emt-lt-ved in 'be cues f n-r si?ter, Mrs. Edith
■rtland. ? at kt-me ft-r a few aav? Guttr y : r tw • weeks.
:siting n.- parents. M.ss Edna Groham ho? g'n? to Picas-
■ • -• 'fa.vUle fa stay w::a ber s:?ter, Mrs.
vi? z ,c h is  sister. Mrs. Granville -fart'tt Carc..l f r . time.
arhoir* Fre- S.eeper f '.am • n -was s: fa -fa.
F rt Freedman wb: has been sp.end- Gurney"? Sunday ia bis r-w  car.
h i Be st on ned
ha5
ureen.
TT takes extra fine flour to make 
A all three equally well, but 
William Tell does it, because it is 
milled by a special process from 
Ohio Red Winter Wheat. If you 
aspire to blue ribbon bread, cake 
and pastry that keep the family 
looking forward toyour next treat, 
tell the grocer that nothing will 
do but M illiam Tell —the flour that 
goes farther.
N e e d  a  L a x a t iv e ?
Don't take a vioi-ut pur carve. Bight 
the sluggish condiron with the sale, 
vegetable remedy which has held pu>  
i lit . muaence fbr over sixtv wears.
BEECHAM’S
PILLS
Larpeii S&le of Axy Meciciae in toe ^  arid, 
SoaC •verrw hsre. la  W m ,  IOc-, 25 c.
OCEAN HOUSE
P O R T  C L Y D E , M E .
Shore Dinner SI.00
;. I r v in s  Barbour who 
c her ardher. Mrs. 
led Tuesday. 
i Tvrly 1- empliyed as
f r J T. Treri-er, grocer.
t  Btrtioi
K3?tBEGAIf
r - - : 7 • .. ' • '
. ■ i b tawn for a few lays
Frr-.uk Wmcapaw and Ever?!: VTma- 
a -. in Fneadstup M-bday.
T: y x  ladies M uhegan held
i-.-ir ?n ru  J  sale of ca te , candy and 
• : ry es in B rackett's h a l l Friday. 
Mrs Maynard Ora-: is horn- f r  m P ort
Mrs
Mrs. Everett Fierce 
urnad to Portland ’
and
McOnine
H. M. WIB6IN, Prop. 55tf
L. N. LITTLEHALE. ROCKLAND. MAINE
Professional and Business Cards
I'DCTOE SWXET 
b u r g iU  
3f School Street 
EbCELAin JLAIST 
7 1. eg k a r t  S23
GRIBBIN . M. D.
LA PI, HOSE i f f  THMAT
. L.VC>^ T ST . DOCKLAND. ME.
- 1  i- Ui 1! k  ol; I U  I p. S
5-101
DBS. T , L i  RUTH McBEATH
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICXA.NS
I f  UM E90C A  ST. iK^CICLXND. ME.
Oppoatta Pwia^ice
Eonrr f rt. to 4 p. m Sveniz^s uu! Sun- 
ay* by k tpcnntett Teiepnone 13£ it?
Dr. Rowland J.W asgatt
23 ST M M E K  S T .. E O C H A N D i M L
fcC t*y eppoisv
' FROHOCK, M. D.
71 SL MUEB ST.
P O C K L A N D , M A IN E
C. F. FRENCH
'»ry SurgM i a m  Daattat
-i.zt .; or taroc-a:
• w .  mjc Leeioeoafie
. r,— — srxxxt. i . i. ~ . w
'^CTbb—For btty *  b c t M
| EEUIST0HXS . . . .
re-“.gntly‘^ Lrart- 1
i n *  Real Estate Co £C
JTB GHAjrnX 1 L >- «tt »«rr< jLarsi
: tr gwe to suck im- 1 f - Estate BocgbJ wm ■>
tLf careful ai- 8 loans on Morigag -
tc anc *v^ g.vf every j ^  R LEACH. Presxo *i
«3I KAIN s x
fiEUI 'K'trerocm*
t n .-t i.i»C He.
3dF
A B L E T S
n t a f te r  e f fe c ts
m *efc#.T*k. Lepecaily 
■ . of mpsattUMi- 
^rr.iup drug*. Efctj K>
ney b ack________
CAMPBELL
EY A T  L A W
& tc Prafeatc m xrun
eh t m r r
n . G O U L D
V C R N E Y - A T - L A W
aide* 1 Trmeriy o cccp tec  hj
F*r J. a. K lchari
tan  I n .  and  H a ia  St.
I r q e s s
IPTOiETRIST
-A W  S T ,  fiOCKLAKD
C . B .  E M E R Y
i_r i s : o  a n d  S i g n  P a i n t e r
-OCKLAND. MAINE
'r r .c m  Hoves—Cirri: E a~ n. , 1 so Sane T so 
8 p.m. feiepbaM 2M. S
L. B. BRADFORD, M. 0.
SPECIALIST
E A R .  N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
12-22 k. 1-4 p. n--. ana by a-ppouLSmani ZH. Mvy Kockiafid-
Ttfafc. 23S. Bcsiaence. Tnamasson. 42-23
H.L. ST EVEN S, D.Y.S.
rrocMKi* tc> bb- r  *.. r a t i f y
Traats Ail Domast): Hmxr.t
OfTICE. KT5fa)ErCK akd HOSPITAi 
182 L lm erock  S tree t, R eck land  
e-»on«- 191_________________ 1
D r. T. E  TIBBETTS,
D E N T I S T
Ootmt *nd V ie ter Streets. SockVog
T b. hurry l. RICH1RBS
D EN T IST
O T E I  G I E E V S  S JCir CENT 5 T O E E 7  
sw jcE j-.S ii.n  iL A is a
Te. ItS-E
DR. G. E. N ICHOLAS
—D E N T I S T —
aO O  MAIN STREET
= .^ r~kA—
ic It. 1 sc 8 F>sn^ici by xppom-jtffln
DR. J. H. D A M O N
d e m i s t
Office C or. Perk  a»£ M eie Ski
fjp- l»pec T u sb d x j and SftSi3day 
hone STS V
ARTHUR L. ORNE
—INSURANCE—
Ea c c e s s o r  I© A. J . E rsfctoe *  Cm .
4 IJ  M « «  S t ,  E o rk l i a i  M l  l t d
The Cozmer-Guette goe* into * l*t- 
ger rumber ol f im d iti in E co i cocnty 
,» .r  *ry other newspaper pruned.
FOR SALE
1 adrurtaile handle socket axd 
ratchet wrench *et, E.5C
1 iTr.a'l set dies and taps. £2.5t
1 bolt thread cutter and dies, E2.55 1 sheer chisel 31-  inch. Sidle
1 clamp for £img savs. 50c
t  clamps icr holding carpenter
work, eack 35c
1 pipe cutter, 75c
1 amah mitre, 50c
3 tool chests, each S2.00
i  street drum i2xlc inches. S3 .St
1 large drum 13-2? inches. S3.5C
i  pairs dram sticks. per pair 25c
hfered at above prices because of no 
rse to me.
M R S .  H. W . S T E A R N S
Commercia. St-, Rockpom Me.
57-70
Miss Helen Mc- 
vi5;tir.c Mr. aad 
Mrs. George Clowes Everett.
A band concert abd dance win be 
- r e t  m the Alhee H '-ase nest Tuesday 
-b.ng by fae Mruhegan Band.
Miss Emma R ichardson of New Har- 
: r is visiting Mr= Leonard Richards.
Bev. A ugustus Thompson of Bidde- 
f •■. is v ., . r g f a s  son. C'tis Thompson, 
and will treach  in the Mouhegan church 
Sunday.
M nb- gar w as pleasantly entertained 
7  .-sday by having the Waldohoro 
Band r ay i th  the Motthegan B-.nd. 
Thr y were met at fae w harf by rrom- 
.. sev­
eral selections. Dinner was served ai 
the Monheran House. The afternoon 
program consisted of a  ha. game, and 
hand c -ncert. The boys were much
TO 1 :
and hope It will come again.
w  j.  r>-re and son Maynard of Port 
71 • i- risited  friends . t. M .hhegan tver
rtindiy .
: vv.hiam Gowes of Boston is ags.13
ois.img fae island.
M A IN E  REG ISTER
i s i^ ir  t a m o s  
ISSUED AUGUST 15tb
It cortaine mere iEtormarioii 
cf value to Business and Pro. 
fessionai Men of Maine than  
any other Eeferenoe Book.
PUBLISHED ANNUALLY SINCE l f S
P r ice . S3-00 Postpaid
G r e n v i l l e  M .  D o n h a m
PUBLISHER
390 C ongress S treet 
PORTLAND, MAINE
BOCKTILLE
Mrs A. B. K irkpatrick spent a few 
d a y s a: M.-rih Haven last week.
Mrs. Herbert B -ii^ r of Rockland was
g - - . -
A rthur Andrews, wh_ has em plry- 
-
Mr and M rs' Fuller of Dorchester,
M ass, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Ames.
Miss Emma Brew ster went to N- rth 
Haven W- ines-iay. where she has a
class in music.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bal-bins. .NLss 
L -ne Ewell and Mrs. W. P. Richard­
son, w ith a party  of ten fiom Gam- 
deb. w ere entertained S u n c : a :  Mrs. 
G lis m i 't . 's  h tth c 'l -‘v ir. Lin'■ ilnvUle.
Mrs Fan:..-: Br-v ster vis:ted in Au- 
hum ! .st week.
Perfect w eilher favored the celebra
H z ,S d  G>r as dr J. B arr -vs’ 7 ,fh  birth-
day at the k-u. - .2 Ht'Ckv..:e -tin—
day. i t  t.as a sn rp r.se  pilanned by his
sons Chirles, W  . am ana Fyivester.
and their fam ■lies. A sister. M rs
P -rsk  -v. and h?r husband, and Mr.
and \L"?. Wal Bar’ «?  f Bostbh
were pres esf 1 : heip m at? the basket
itruck w ith red and w hite w itbout
th? blue a s . . .  V was ?j rvea
under the big a i  tree on tbe side ink.
la  the after:;-: on all repaired to the
old home and w ith v jrtre-a music, ice
creuLin and g- n _ral sociablkty the tune
passed n.1 m ickrf.
To- friends of Ferd 51 
giad t. k: w faa: he expects to b-_ able 
-
H arry M .rang went ;.. Washing'cm 
Sunday.
Jacob Paul is helping cut fae h a y  on 
fae Oakes place.
C. \Y. Graham was in Camden last 
week.
Mrs. George Ames and family and 
- ~ - '
N et., were cuests Sunday faeir c. us- 
m. W ilbur Hilt, in Hope.
S. N Simm ns :s su e h b .tg  fae Ban­
gor Fair fa fae in e re s ts  of the V  S. 
Separator, for winch he is salesman
Ivan Mink is fa Camden, where he has 
employment.
K ::ie  Robbins was home from Cam- 
den Sunday.
Train Mails 
Case Arrive
7 BO a. m. 4.55 a. m.
1.00 p.m . 9 50 a.m.
4.00 p. m. 10.50 a. m.
SBOp. m. 3 j o f . a
5 3  p m.
Camden. Eockport and Glencove
10.30 a. m 7.30 a. m.
3.30 p. m. 1.00 p. m.
£-30 p. m. ;L30 p. m.
6.30 p. m.
8 00 p. m.
Tinalhaven and Humcane
9.00 a. m. 9.00 a. m.
3.3C>p.m. ?,45p. m.
Stomngtcn and 5 trth Haven
1.00 p. m. 9.45 aim
8.30 p.m . 7A5p. m.
Ash Point and Owl's Head
10.45 a. m. 7.45 a. m.
3.45 p. m. 3.3C' p. m.
South Thcmaston 4 Clark Island
10 45 a. m. 9.30 a. m.
3.45 p .m . 1230 p.m .
Dark Harbor and Castme
9.30 a. m- 10.00 a_ m
3.3t'p.m. 5.00 p.m.
Matmicus and Criehaven 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
7.00 a. m. 6.00 p. m.
Su' :. ys—Train mails firrve 456 a. 
m .: close 8.30 p. m.. - . pood
Leave Eocklana daily, 
&nu miermekiuLie
Miss Winni- Whitney f  I'nic 
has been working f-r  Mrs Carrie Rob­
bins, has g .ue h me for a vaeati u. 
Mrs Nutt i- b-lpinc out r. w. 
s. Lewis
gus. Mas?., spe: t tw o days with their 
niece, Mrs. 2. C  Gurney, the past 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Rfab-rd Young and 
Mrs. Carrie Y ::.g f _usiting. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Marsha J of Rockland 
called on Zerah Robbins and Mrs. Julia 
D. t o  nd 1
5 son friends
f f  7. -  - • re i  
at Zerah Robbins’.
Mr. and Mrs James Rabbins :f 
Seursm.-i.t called or. Mis? Merle Eean 
Sundsy.
ses da Stn 
■ ■
serve i  include Dark Harbor, e tc , Egce-
Sedge :r .  Eiu-jhlZ. N rth  Have .. S t.n - 
■ .  Sargent-
viUe, Der r Isle. N .7fa Deer Isle. Brook- 
hn. Haven, Isle au Haut, Lookout, 
DirigD.
djiilv. ai 
m-’diAW an.'*
BLUE KH.T LINE 
ai fiati a. m , lor Bhit 
landmcs
S E lK .w :r K  LINE Lrave Eockbni: cailv  
ai C JO a. m. lor Socrwicii a tu  mlt " iu v -ite  
la u iim s
Pv'r.TLAND ANT. E. .'KLANT> LINT Leave 
E octlan a Moneays. V an i Erii:av»
a i 5UHi a. m ,  for I ’ertiantl an’e a u n n e iu a ’te 
landings.
BETTEN
RAN...... H L IN E 1 Leave lioszim’ ■ ‘ — at
£J*> p. m. 3
Leave fa n e  or daily at id*  pun. tor E .cU an  J  
and mterrneaiate lancmuv.
I-AE riA i.K* *il LINE Erf'ave Bar Harlair 
daily, a: 1.3C p. n , .  tor Locklaad ana mterme- 
cmre latmuics.
E^LT E HILL LINE Leave B'ue Hill daily, 
a: . (Hi p m., tor E-.-igiand anc miarmeiiiaie 
iandincs.
"Li.--WICK LINE Sea^( >.-dgwict dahv at 
t.(H> p. m. for Backiand and in tern e dial- iand- 
mgs.
I'OBTLANTI ANT> ROCKLAND t in t  Leave 
Port land Tuesdays, Tnur aay. am  Saturdays, 
at T.(H) a. ci. lor x.ocfclant; and .nterm-- ..ate 
landings.
MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE
I  tree: between Portland and New York
Steam s:: s NOBTH LAND and N -ETH 5Ta 2  
leave f-anKi'n Wharf, Portland. Tnesuave, 
T tcr eja y . and Saturdays. « t . >.J|-p. m Alec 
Septetn-
METROPOUTAN LINE
Direct Service between.Bostua > u d  N*. w York.
IS 3-d Hours
Bonte via cape Cod Cam.
Express >iwkmr»h.rr>-
MA^?ACHT'r>ETT5 a:.d BUNKER HILL 
"Sonh ri..fc. IpciUi Whikrf^o^tor ,week aay* and 
Sunoav- at N.iKi p. m Same -• r’ .--.re returr.mg 
from Pier 18. Norrii Eiver, i  oot uf Murrav Si-, 
New YorkCirr.-
F. £. Sri kh.\-T 4 V; Superiaf^nasnt,
^   ^ . , , Kockiaad. Marne
E. i .  SHETEMAN, Agent.
C i L i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER S 
C A S T O  R  1 A
SOUTH WALDO BOKO
Maynard Burton and. Mrs. Mary W:-t- 
. .
visJfitig : m:-faer.  Mrs Irv.ng Wal­
lace. here.
There was a large number of our 
citizens who attended the sale and 
supper even  by fae Bap*t.='. society at 
Friendship Tuesday afternoon ab 1 
evening, Aug. 15.
Two women who were assistfag fa 
haying here recently attracted con­
siderable attention by the ease and 
grace in which they would load fae 
rack. Their work would have been a 
credi: to most of our men.
Excellent hay weather and an extra 
heavy crop is reported.
The many friends here of Helen 
Whitney of Friendship congratulate her 
upon her marriage tt J'-sej-L Cushman 
of that fawn.
The public ex'end their sympathy to 
Wold: Sw-feiiand r his fanes? and 
hope f r his recovery.
Mrs faa Fraz.'* and Mr? Bickf rd 
who have been visiting here for a few  
w*eeks returned to their home ia Ban­
gor Aug. 21.
This community was shocked recent­
ly fa learn of the sudd-a death of a 
native of this town. Tl’-ien H. Orff, 
who had iate y?ars been a :esidenf of 
Thomas!on. All extend heartfelt sym­
pathy to ‘he brother and sister.
C a m d e n - S e l f a s t
A U T Q  S E R V IC E
ON AND AJFTEE JULY 15, 1P16
Leave BELFAST 
V iud*or Hoxel 
*• W & m. 
12.00 xm 
2.00 p m. 
Lea-re CAMDEN 
Bay T  H'-w Ho^el 
S^O a. m 
1.30 p m- 
4-30 p. m.
±rrvre  ir  CAMT EN 
About 
S JO a. m.
13- p, Ufa 
43P p. m.
AJTiv* :r BELFAST
Abort 
Il.«» a. hl.
E00 p. Ufa
E.(J( p. m.
Extra Cars for Special Trips
—SUNDAY 
Leave Bel'ast
B.30 m.
p.
Leare Camden 
9-30 a. m.
4 30 p. ni-
SET.TTCE—
A m r? in Camden 
A bort 10.00 a m 
2.31’ p. m. 
Arrir* in Belfast 
11.00 a. m- 
6-00 p. m
MAINE TRANSPORTATION CO.
OBEIN J . DICKET, Slansiger. EELFa ST 
4faf Phone Z16-3
WiE5T LI3EBTT
Ernes: Bailey f  Kn x ::.-d Bert E. 
•.uhb::,gham wen; tt Bfaft? ■ cam-itfa. 
R'-ckiand. Tht*m=?t n. Y'-farren and 
Uiitfa :c their m :t rcyc'.-A. cafang tc 
friend? fa Camden, and ft pping at 
Rt'ikland ever Light 'ana h.-mv next 
day.
Mrs B *r E. CunniDgh:m is visfafag 
reiit.ves and fr reads in Knt-x and Bel­
fast fair a week.
A few went f; B ru its Centennial 
from Liberty and an enjoyable time if 
reported.
There is m re hay being cut fai? year 
• n the farms in tb ? n c ir fy  than for 
many years, fa ever heft-re. Nearly 
every bam .? fuE even fa tbe tt -or 
space. ^
C i L i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR FLETCHER S
C  A S T O  R I A
SOUTH APPLETON
Charli? Ripley caDed on his brother. 
Edgar RfaAy. recently.
Mrs. Viola Hail called on Mrs. Gifafian j 
Mitchell recently. •
Edgar Ripley is working f ir Herbert j 
Hills c-f Union during the hay fag sea­
son.
Charles =r...:h ?bd crew have ffa:?h?d I 
cutting the hay on Minot Messer's farm.
Mr. and Mrs Albert Sherman called 
at Gilman Mitchell's Sunday.
Qarenre Ripley and family of Unl-'n j 
called on his mtiher. Mrs. M ies R ip -. 
ley Sunday.
Herbert and Herman Mitchell sold J 
tw pairs - f  steer? to parties in Rt- k- I
Mrs. Lam? n visited RosbT.a Mitchell 
cn? day this week.
Lyndon Johnson has recently bought - 
an Overland car of Copeland i  Andrews ■ 
c-f Warren.
Mrs. Emm.: P o?r cf Jowa is visiting 
fri-nd? and relative? in town.
Ntrs. Grar'e Thorndike of North Vas- , 
salbor- is visiting her mother, Mrs. j 
M ies Ripley, f r a few weeks.
Mrs. Cfa-k Wr.itman and dangh'er ' 
Heiem wh have^been visiting at Lyn- 
-
land.
ROCKLAND
SA Y iN G S
EANK
ROCKLAND, ME.
Deposits of #1.00 to #2,000 re­
ceived and draw interest from 
first day of each month.
New accounts may be opened 
and money deposited and with­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in May and 
November.
Backzxz Honr*:
» A M. to 12 32... 1 to  I T .  Ml 
sotzltaay 3so Vl
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
ARRANCEMENT OF
f ITRA IN S.
In Eficct Ju ne 2t. 1216
T > A 58E N 5E B  m une ieawe EocM^xzC i f  fo >F kOWS :
6. DO a. m- for I3act., Bm uFwict, Lew iston
A.ue-u*za. Vaterrilifc, Bangor St.John, F on - 
l&iic anU Boston, a r r T a g  :r Bos to t SJMi : rr . 
ID.00 a. m . for Porilanc and Boston, arrirntg 
Boston 42E p. m.
1.46 p. m . f  r 3 i t t ,  Brr~*wiek. Lewiston, Au­
gusta, Water^ilif-. P? rrianc anc Bostor amw- 
IIi£ IE B o r o b  9-10 V Ufa
5.15 p. m -. SttndFT* included, for Bath, Brnne- 
sw ict, Portland anc New York Sieei'inr car 
for New York daily.
0.06 p .m . daily. >undavs included, for BatA  
Brunswick. Lewnsxor Portland. Boston, An- 
rusta. Vaterrilia. Bangor. Bar Hart* - Wa&h- 
inrton Co.and St. John, except Saturdar. 
TRAJKS ABtriVE
4.55 a. m . daily, from Boston. Portland, Lew- 
su »l anc Bangor.
1 5 ?  a. m . daily from New York. Boeton. Port-
auc. Brunswick and Bath.
16.56 a. m . M ruing train from Bostoxi, Port- 
lane cnc Lewiston.l
3.55 p. m . from Boston, Portland JL-e w ist on and 
Bar gor.
8.25 p. m . Boston. Portian:: St. John
Bangor anc uL point* efaSt an;, west.
STMR. SIEUR .DeWlONTS
LeaTe* Dockland at 5JB5 a. m. Monday- a: 10 
a. mane 4.15 pan., dafly.for Islesboro and Cas- 
tme. Betummc. leave* Castine “.A a. m.. ex­
cept Sunday; and L50 p. m, daily, Sarcrcav and 
Sunday at 6.25 p. rrc
8TMR. PEMAQUIO
Leaves F.ockiand, M C. K  R JV harf. a: 4.15 
p. m week aay*; North r a v e r  5.36p.m.: Ston- 
mxrton. €.20 p jn .i  Brooklm, ~JL p. m .: Sedg­
w ick. 72» p. m : Deer Is’.e. 5-10 p . m_ arrrvea 
Sarrectvtlle . EdSPp m Betum inc—*eave* Sar- 
gentville 5JC: a. m .; I*eer Isle. 5.40 a m S^dg- 
w ick. 5255 a. m .: Rr'K»klxn. R.~K a n. stonm g- 
ton. TJkj a. m -: North Haven. h3 i a. n. . and 
arrives ar Ei»ckiat c at a. m. 
j 3.. D . Wa LL>RC>N. "General Paasengsr Aren t 
I). C. IK#T~GLA SS. Genera. Manager 
^Porti nd. Marne.
V 1N A L H A V E N  & R O C K L A N D
S T E A M B O A T  CO.
[ The direct route between EOCELAJD 
j H T E K 1 C A 5 I  L 'L k , V I N A L f l lT j y ,  
KOKTH HAVEN*. «T^»5TIN*GTY»K. LaXJC 
A U  H A L T  a n d  > W A X 'S  I N L l l T D .
SrMMZ2 A^£A5GEME5T.
In effect Monday. June 2E. 1916 
DAILY, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED 
TINALHa VEN l in e
I Steamer leaves T  iTialaaven atfT.OOa. m. and 
j -JK> p-m . for Hum cane isie anc Bockland.
R r m cy n sG : Leaves Bockianc TidaonA
j Wharf at S_3C a m. and 4-k: p. m. for H um  care  
s i sle and vm alLaven.
Card of T han k s
Mr?. Frabre? M Gush-ee and family 
wish to express thefa sincere apprefla­
tion of the many arts of kindness and 
sympathy shown them during their late 
b e r e sv e m e n h
THE DR. WOOD SANITARIUM
Located at
66 M ID D L E  S T .. ROCK LAND, M E-
For M ed ical, S u rg ica l and 
M aternity C ases
id S a n i t a r y  O p e r a t in g  R o o m
Electrical Apparatus, meluding X-Ray, 
Vioiet-Ray. Bi^h Frequenrr and Vibra­
tion. Electric Light Baths, Shower Baths
Tbe famous tw ilight sle»p may be used 
in maternity caees.'when desired ..
O p e n  t o l t h a ! p r o i r « a i o B
S t r i c t l y  e t h i c «
Graduate nurses, and corps of physicians 
m attennanoe e itf
I 3TONINGTON AND SWAN’S ISLAND LINE*
! Steamer eaves Swan s IsiaiiL cany at 5.15 a. 
j m. fov Isie au Haut. Stouingtou. North H »w a  
| and Rockiand. R ETrgyiys: Leaves F.ockiat ci, 
TiIisoc‘* W harf at 1.30 p. m. for North Haver., 
Stoumgtof , Isie an Haut and Swan a Island.
w . s. W HITE. G^n*. Mat.
1 Rockiand, Mtu, June 2u. 19^ 6
Rea! Estate For Sale
Land, Buildings and Wharf of ths 
] i .  Fred Hall Hstate opposite Congre- 
| gational Church, on Kam street. Both- 
, tand. Hxceliert location for Garage 
- and Hepairmg K&nne Engines.
Two Cottage Lots s t Crescent Beach. 
One lot on Traverse Street, 100 feet 
j a snare.
i Two lo ti on Suffolk Street.
5 ecessarv to sell to settle an ertata.
E. S- GOULD, Agent. 
Telephone 3S2 K.
IStf
CHICHESTER S PILLS— . TUT. blAVO^D B u m  A
Mlf* xr ItMi lad M l o d  beva. tmhrd vrsi. Blue FTkii 
T»Le it* m ikcrSHar mfrmmr
-'-r HrClflX ___DIi.BM.ND BXLAAft Hll.I A, far **
fesa t  ao»t as Bee. Eiict. Alwwys k eiiaUm
SOLD WUGGtSTS BIKYWHEK
i f l
1
I t ( I  
k A  
'  I
i  >
TEE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, AUGUST 25, 1916.
THOMASTON
Congressman W. M. Chandler, who 
addresses ihe Republican rally here tcs- 
I'igh t, lias the distinction of being the 
only member of Congress east of the 
Hudson River who has boon twice elect­
ed as a Progressive. His speech in 
Applet "it last night stam ps him as a 
most, able and interesting speaker. 
Franz 1 \  Burkett and Burton E. St.C lair 
of Union and Dr. Crockett w ill also 
speak.
Mr. Milliken. candidate foe Governor, 
and Mr. Hale, candidate for U. S. 
Senator, will visit this town next 
Tuesday afternoon. The voters are 
m uch interested to hear their version of 
State and National politics.
Mrs. C. C. McDonald and Miss Ann 
Hanley entertained friends at the W. O. 
M asters hail Tuesday evening. Supper 
w as served at 6 o'clock, after which 
the evening was spent in dancing.
Cap!. .1. E. Creighton left Sunday for 
Boston where he joined his schooner, 
the Ruth Merrill.
Miss Grace W illiams who has been 
spending two weeks with her aunt, 
Mrs. lirace Maloney at Pleasant Point, 
arrived home Tuesday.
Mrs. C. H. Cushing who has been 
spending several weeks in Chicago ar­
rived home Tuesday night. Her son, 
Ralph Cushing, accompanied her for a 
few weeks visit.
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Linscolt left Wed­
nesday for Tugus, where Mr. I.inscot 1 
w ill a (lend the 21st Maine Regiment, of 
which lie was Captain.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Schwab of 
Boston were calling upon friends in 
town Monday.
Oscar Blunt went to Bangor Tuesday 
to attend the Fair held there this week.
The Misses Lillian and Alice Benner 
of W arren, Mass., are spending a few 
w e e k s  with Mr. and Mrs. George 
l)em util.
Rev. S. It. Sargent and family left 
W ednesday for Burlington, where they 
will spend two weeks vacation. There 
will b“ no service at Hie Gmgregalion- 
:il church until September 10.
Miss Margaret Rose of W orcester is 
Ihe guest of Mrs. John Creighton.
H arry Upton of Colby will occupy the 
pulpit at the Baptist church next Sun­
day morning and evening.
Miss Alia George gave afi auction 
party  Tuesday afternoon in honor of 
Miss D .rothy Bird of Roeklapd. Prizes 
w ere won by Miss M argaret' Jordan 
and Miss Madeline Bird. 'Hie honor 
guest was presented with a pair of cut 
glass iuid vases.
Mr. and Mrs. George McDonald of 
Spring 'ale irrived in lown Tuesday 
niclii .iml ire at Mr McDonald's old 
home on Main street.
Miss Myra McLean of Somerville who 
lias been spending a week with Miss 
Let ilia Creighton left Wednesday morn 
ing for Culler, Maine.
Byron Hahn of Boston is spending 
his vacation in town.
Mi-s Mabel Judsoii of Methuen, Mass.
lia s ........ visiting Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Blunt.
Mi-s Rita Smith arrived home from 
Cambridge Tuesday night.
E u g e n e  Spear, Manager of Iho Now 
England Telephone and Telegraph Com­
pany was in town Wednesday.
Miss Ida Elliot has relurned from 
Hawthorne's Point where she ha 
Been spending a few days with her 
Brother Dr. Henry Elliot, at Montpelier.
Mrs. W. R. Fosler and children who 
have been spending several weeks with 
Miv. Foster's parents, left Tuesday for 
their home in West Medford, Mass.
Robert Creighton left- Thursday for 
P ittsfield, Mass, where he will enl 
the employ of George H. Willis.
A large party  from here w ent on an 
excursion to Monhegan on tho steamer 
May Archer Tuesday.
Hiram Kales left Thursday for Boslon 
after spending a few days at his old 
home in town.
Mrs. Amos A. Dow went to Scarsport 
Wednesday to attend Ihe Jtlanchard- 
Niehols wedding.
Miss M argaret Jordan went to P ort­
land W ednesday night.
Mrs. Abbie Carleton of Rockport is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. S. E. Rob­
inson, Knox street.
M i'' Edna Spear who has been a 
Monhegan I his summer arrived home 
W ednesday night.
M rs. W allace .1. Smalley and Miss 
Both Smalley of East Pepperell, Mass., 
o re  gii ' t s  ..f Mrs. Smalley's mother, 
Mrs. Isaac Jameson for a few weeks.
Mrs. Scott Young wont to South Hope 
W ednesday where she will spend a few 
days with relatives.
Mrs. Joel Smith and daughter Leila 
who have been theguesls  of Clara Mor­
ton. Main street, have returned to their 
home in Dorchester, Mass.
Alvah Spear spent Sunday in Port­
land.
Melvin Libby of West Rockport was 
a recent visitor at Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
New berl’s. Before returning home he 
also called upon friends in Rockland.
Bath Tim es: Dr. J. E. W alker of
Thomaslon, who has a summer hnm> 
at Phippsburg, was a visitor in town 
Tuesday. The doctor is a Bowdoin 
man where lie w as a popular Psi U.
Mrs. B illie  Merrifleld and Miss Hose 
Worrit,eld are spending the week in 
Boston.
Cap I. Frank Robinson of the steamer 
Satilla arrived home from New York 
T hursday  morning.
The rummage sale held in the French 
building Monday and Tuesday for 11m 
benefit of Ihe Episcopal church netted 
the sum  of $35.
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. W alker arrived 
home W ednesday afternoon from a 
trip  to Pliippsburg and Bridgton.
M i"  \iniie Newcomb of Wostboro, 
Mass., is ?tie guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Mary Waldo. ,
Mrs K. A. I.,,eke sf Portland and Mrs. 
G. Stevens of Peering are guests of 
their sister. Mrs. B. II. Copeland, Main 
stree t.
A Item, era lie rally will be held in 
W alls hall Monday evening. Sept. a. 
Coiigr— man D. J. McGillicuddy of 
l.ewist ,0 will l>e one of the speakers.
M i's Eva Boardman has returned 
from Elmore where she spent a week 
with lvla'ivos.
Martin Scanlon arrived here T hurs­
day mornir.g from Boston and is at 
tits r, - id ,’a-o on Beechwoods street.
Miss M a recline Allen entertained the 
P. O. I. Club Thursday evening.
Dm Whitney is employed at 1he 
Maine stall Prison
Mrs. A. B. Sampson ,-,f South Waldo-, 
boro is in town for a week.
M "  Leila W inehenbarh and Miss 
Clar '  sp >nt th< d iv with Mrs. 
Edward May Tuesday.
Sunday in Ihe Methodist Episcopal- 
church  the pasto r will preach at 10.30, 
using , '  subioet. “Jesus the Great 
High Priest.” Also a sermon for the 
children—let th-’m all come. For even­
ing. “The W inds of the Soul.” Don’t 
fail to attend these services. The 
m usic is splendid.
V-'l't i F. Luce has gone to Spring- 
tield. M "  . where he lias employment 
in the W. J. Wood Men's Clothing Co.
TRANK O. HASKELL
Cash Prices for Friday, Saturday 'and Monday
M ail an d  T elephone O rders C arefu lly  F illed. F ree Delivery in  Ash P o in t 
an d  Owl’s H ead, W ednesdays; in  T h o m asto n  a n d  So. T h o m asto n , T h u rsd ay
25 pony votes for 1. Contest ends Friday, August 25th.
Best 25c Vanilla, bottle .18
Moxie or Phoenix, bottle .20
Lemon or Lime Juice, 10c bot., 3 for .25
Walnuts, 15c lb., 2 lbs. .25
Vanilla or Assorted Chocolates, ft. .10
lb. .19
Preserve Jars, Lightning style, pta.
5c each, qts. 7c, 4 for .25
Jar Rubbers, 7c doz., 4 doz. .25
Jelly Tumblers, doz. 18c, case 3 doz. .50 
Stone Jars with Covers, 1 gal. 25c, 2 
gals. 35c, 3 gals. 45c, 4 gals. 60c,
5 gals. 75c, 6 gals. .90
Best 35c Brooms .25
Pure Lard, ft. 16c, 5 1b. pails SOc, 10 
1b. pails 81.50, 20 1b. tubs 3.00
Compound, 1b. 13c, 5 1b. pails 69c, 10 
ft. pails S1.30, 20 1b. tubs S2.50, 30 
1b. tubs 3.60
Potatoes, pk. 35c, bushel 1.25
.25 1 Sweet Potatoes, 4c lb., 8 fts. .25
.50 Onions 5c lb., 6 fts. .25
N ative Beets, Turnips or Cabbages, ft. .03 
Squash, 1b. .04
Bunch Beets or Carrots, 7c bunch, 4 for .25
.25
Flour—Fine as Gold, Peony and 
Perfection, bag 81.00, bbl. 8.25
Faultless, bbl. 7.95
Gold Medal, best bread flour, bag 1.10 
Yi bbl. 84.25, bbl.. 8.25
Granulated Sugar, 13 fts. 100
100 ft. bag, _ 7 65
Brown, 3 lbs. 25c, 14 fts. 1 00
Pulv. or C ut Loaf, 1b.  ^ 08
Soda, Pilot and Common Crackers, lb. .08 
Milk Lunch, 9c lb., 3 fts. > -25
New Fig Bars, Lemon, Orange, 
Chocolate, Molasses, Sugar and 
Assorted Cookies, 13c lb., 2 fts. 
Yorkshire, best creamery, ft.
New Country- Butter, 1b.
New Butterine, 18c f t . ,  3 fts.
New Rich Cheese, ft.
Fresh Eggs, dozen 
Sweet Pickles, plain or mixed, 1b-
2 fts.
S. A P. Cream Tartar, pkg. 13c, 1b. 
Cream Tartar Sub. (good as Cream 
Tartar) Sc pkg., 4 pkgs.
A. & II. or Crow Soda, 4c pkg., 7 pkgs. .25 
Y. E. Beans, qt. .18
Small Cranberry Beans, q t . _______ .16
New Prunes, 9c lb., 3 fts. .j .25
Evaporated Pearlies, 9c lb., 3 fts. .25 
Evaporated Apples, 1 1b. pkgs. 7 t .10 
Tomatoes, 9c can, 3 cans .25
13c can, 2 cans .25
Stringless Shell Beans, Early June .
Peas, Sugar Corn, and Baked 
Beans, 9c can, 3 cans :• U  f  .25 
Best Pink Salmon or Shrimp, 10c can,
3 cans .25
Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple,. Apricots
or Best Table Peaches, 25c value,
18c can, 3 cans .50
Smoked Dried Beef, 15c jar, 2 jars .25
Olives, 9c bottle, 3 bottles .25
25c Olives 15c, 15c Olives .10
Peanut Butter, 8c jar, 4 jars .30
Peony, Delicious Drinking Coffee,
1 1b. 30c cans, .25
Choice Formosa Oolong Tea, Yi ft.
bag, 15c, 2 bags .25
SOc English Breakfast, Yi lb- hag .18
2 bags .35
String Beans, qt.
Shelled Beans, 7c qt., 4 qts. 
Sweet Com , ear 
Cucumbers,
Apples, pk.
Ripe Tomatoes, lb. 
Watermelons,
Cantaloupes, each 
Lean or F at Salt Pork, lb. 
Corned Beef, ft.
Beef Roast, lb.
Veal Roast, lb.
Spring Lamb, lb. 14c. 
Chops, lb.
N ative Pork Steak, lb. 
Good Beef Steak, lb.
Ham (to fry or boil), lb. 
Bacon, lb.
Stew Beef or P ot Roast, 1b. 
Smoked Shoulders, lb. 
Tripe, ft.
.05
.25 
.03
2 for .05 
.30 
.07 
.50 
.05 
.14
.10, .12 A .14 
.14, .16 A- .20 
.14, .16 A .18 
Stew, lb. .12 
.18 
.20 
.20 
.25 
.18 
.18 
.15 
.05
C ut Prices on All Goods
STrGEORGE
Mr. Milliken, candidate for Governor, 
and Mr? Rale, candidate for U. S. 
Senator, will visit this town next 
Tuesday afternoon. The voters are 
much interested to hear their version of 
Stale and National politics.
Mrs. Frank O. Hilt and little son Wil­
lard have returned to Matinlcus Rock, 
accompanied by Miss Minnie Kinney 
who will be a guest of her aunt.
Mrs. H arry Lowell and children of 
P ort Clyde are guests of’ Mrs. D. A 
Hathorn.
Miss Edith Smalley of W orcester and 
Miss Litinie Brewer of Rockland ara 
guesls of Mrs. Harvey W. Kinney.
Adrian Kinney has relurned after a 
trip to Halifax and New York 
schooner Wawenoc.
Mrs. Lillias Moody of Thomaston was 
a guest of relatives here recently.
Mrs. Hadley and two young lady 
friends of Everett, Mass., are guests of 
Miss Edith W alls at the old home­
stead.
Capt. and Mrs. John I. Snow and 
daughter Alice of Rockland called on 
friends here Sunday.
Capt. Ardie Thomas of schooner 
Wawenoc is home from Bridgeport, 
Conn., for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph C. Robinson ar­
rived from their honeymoon trip Sat­
urday and will make their home with 
Mrs. Lillias-Robinson for the present.
Mrs. James Gilchrest and little 
daughter are home from Thomaston for
week Mr ten days.
Henry P. Caddy of Somerville spent 
the week-end with his family, who are 
here for the month of August.
Mrs. Frank Powers has returned to 
tier home in Balh afler ten davs' visit 
witt< Mrs.. W. J. Caddy.
Clifton Kellogg of Cambridge who has 
t een summering in W arren is a guest 
of his aunt for two weeks before re­
turning to his M assachusetts home.
Mrs. May Gilchrest Smith of Bethel 
is a guest of Mrs. J. W. Thomas. Mrs. 
Smith came here to attend the Gilchrest 
reunion and meet the members of th 
family, none of whom she had ever 
seen. We wish more of the Gilchrest 
family would come next year. They 
would be most cordially welcomed.
Mrs. Edward Hall visited in Friend­
ship recently.
Dr. L. E. Gilchrest and Misses Daisy 
and Ida Gilchrest called on relatives
s
two weeks’ vacation at Crescent Beach, 
making the trip in Dr. Gilchresl’s car.
to by about 100 persons, after which a 
Democratic rally was held in the town 
hall. The meeting w as presided over 
bv County Attorney Withee. The 
speakers were Gov. Curtis.xmd Assistant 
Attorney General Samuel J. Graham.
Edward I.. Piper of Portland was call­
ing on friends in town recently.
Misses Gladys and Eisie Maxcy of 
Glencove have been guesls of Miss 
Clara W alker and Miss Marion Carroll 
this -week.
Josiah Parsons dug nine potatoes 
W ednesday on his farm on Beech Hill 
which weighed six and one-half pounds.
Howard Berry, a former secretary of 
the Y\ M. C. A„ w as calling ou friends 
in town Wednesday.
Rev. S. Gordon Tucker of Bangor will 
preach a t Ihe Advent Chapel Sunday at 
P.30; also Sunday, Sept. 3.
* * * *
/  HENRY J. COLE
/  Rockport lost one of its most promi- 
rnent citizens Tuesday in the death of 
Henry J. Cole, who had been rapidly 
failing for several weeks. The funeral 
services are to be held this afternoon, 
Rev. D. B. Phelan officiating. Interm ent 
will be in the Amsbury Hill cemetery.
The deceased was born in Waldo- 
boro Aug. 29, 18-51, a son of William 
and Rebecca Cole. He was educated 
in the public schools of his native 
town, and served apprenticeship for a 
prominent business career by working 
four years in a Portland wholesale 
store. In 1S03 he came to Rockport, 
where on Nov. 2ii, he was m arried to 
Calista S. Talbot. In partnership w ith 
his father-in-law, David Talbot, be en­
gaged in lime manufacturing and ship­
building. The firm name was Talbot 
& Cole. It also carried on a general 
store, being in business about a quar­
ter of a century.
This w as followed by a residence of 
13 years in Omaha, Neb., where he was 
in the ice business w ith David Talbot, 
Jr., under the name of the Arctic Ice 
Co. In 1900 he came East, locating in 
Rochester, N. Y., where he became 
financially interested in the Eastman 
Kodak Co., of which his son, Fred A. 
Cole, is a superintendent. He rem arried 
in that city eight years ago, and then 
returned to Rockport to spend the re­
mainder of his days, lie was a past 
m aster of St. P au l’s Lodge, F. & A. M.. 
and a  member of Keystone Chapter, 
R. A. M„ and Camden Commander}-, 
K. T., of Camden.
Mr. Cole voted for Abraham Lincoln 
for President, and had since staunchly 
adhered to Republican principles. Six 
years ago he was the party  nominee 
for representative to Legislature in Ihe 
Rockport-St. George class, which, how­
ever, was so strongly Democratic that 
his defeat was a foregone conclusion. 
W herever he had resided, and amid the 
m any activities of a busy life, Mr. Cole 
never failed to win friends, whose de­
votion was that of a lifetime. In his 
.personality were many splendid d e ­
ments. and when his*race was run it 
was one which had earned the esteem 
and admiration of his fellow citizen
In addition lo his wife and son he 
survived by a niece, Mrs. Paul Ricker, 
of Burlington, Yt., who was a favorit 
with him.
EVERYBODY S COLUMN l i  j n S f l C t f l i l
A dvertisem ents in this colum,, . ^  H I  I | 1  i / V w l W IAva 1 Inna • _ _  m ‘’ ‘ *,
NOW PACKING
BLUEBERRIES
W I L L  B U Y  A N Y  Q U A N T I T Y  
S M A L L  O R  L A R G E
JOHN BIRD COMPANY
i  i  iM in,,,.,
five lines inserted once for . ,,> -x c .,
50 c e n ts. Additional lines 5 c- ' " :■ r
L ost and Found
LOST—On South Warren r i I • Prison and J. Spear - uHandbag containiiK  a s,n:,; „ 
etc. trad er please leave at f ■
HAM S STOKK, Thomaston. " l ’ILU.N(;:
O U N D -A  Punt. OwmFiirr, , ’-L
by describing propertj an - >’ '-mm
sen. SIDNEY F. llk o U ’Y
Wanted
W ANTED-Agents to sell o u r ~ r r r ~ - hold articles, by givin - ,
premium with every $ 1.98 , ‘J.
free. FRANCIS W 7h I l L, Rockic-nu. M i'11'1
"ITTANTED- A young 
TV business. Inquii 
KET, Main St.
__ M*n
. “•»» f-r ii- .-p,,-,re FUm  ' J
TXT ANTED—Middle-aged won: "TV housework. One Un- 
nights prefered. DR. WOOD, ce V
\ \ T ANTED—Men to tear.: t., ,.r 7 —-
TV automobiles and prepare • rt>r 
fill positions commanding go ,d-a , - 1
for special offer. MAINE y  
CO.,93 Exchange St .G arage7" ■ .
Portland, Maine. •
KSux"'ITT'ANTED—Kitchen girl »  HOUSE, Thomaston.
R ic h a r d s  C o - O p e r a t iv e  C o m p a n y
Proprietors of “  A N A L E P T IC ,” Maine’s Marvelous Medi­
cine offer for sale a limited amount of our Preferred Capital Stock 
at its par value, one dollar per share.
The cash receipts from the sale of “A naleptic” in Rockland 
before the fire of Feb. 28,1915, were. $8,769 33. Cash receipts from 
the sale of “A naleptic” from Feb. 22 to December 15, 1915,were 
$2,632.75. Cash receipts from the sale of “ A naleptic” since we 
moved into the Odd Fellows Biulding, Dec. 15, 1915, to Aug. 12, 
1916, were $3,602.61.
Total cash receipts from the ‘sale of “A naleptic”
in Rockland to Aug. 12, 1916, $15,004 69
Total cash receipts from the sale of “ Analeptic” in
Rockport, 20,419 99
Grand total cash receipts from the sale of “A nalep ­
tic,” $35,424 68
We also have several thousand dollars due us from the thou­
sands of agents we have throughout the land; besides office fix­
tures, premium goods and stock on hand velued at $1,000. To 
say nothing of the value of the millions of pieces of advertising 
matter which we have sent out up to this time.
This company has paid a Dividend of six per cent on its Pre­
ferred Capital Stock to stockholders of record July 15, 1916.
We offer you an opportunity to invest in this substantial bus­
iness already established upon a Big Dividend earning basis, with 
unlimited possibilities.
You can purchase this Preferred Capital Stock for cash or 
small weekly payments. This stock is on sale at our office, No.
18 S chool S t , R o ck la nd , M a in e .
Call, write or phone 15W A L M O N  W . R IC H A R D S ,  Pres.
A DEDICATIONS wanted free. -who would liko to enter ""aSchool Of tho Augurta State 
opens Oct. 1, 1910. Desirable a,
De over 19 years of age and pre*. V  7 1
references as to good moral , lur., , . ' J
slcal health. High School gra . .
W ages: *26 to  632 per month an. 1 1 .
Women wanted as attendants. \ \ \  ;
S30 per month. Desirable p-.-r
ate registered nurses. Apply i„ ......
letter to F. C. TYSON, M. D .,S'ii‘- , 7 ''
A ugusta, Me.
ANTED—At once. Experi.-i 
woman. Apply in person, V. , ,
ETT CO.
WA N T E D -Fure black femal \ ~~T1 year old.-JO H N  S. KAN]Tillson Ave.
WANTED—A t once, girl for gee .work, good wages. MRS. A > jii'u‘4 ' 61 Middle St. Tel. 195-3. . i f  '
[TANTED—A pure white Ang-TTi .7.7 7  
. V w ith blue eyes. Adc res- > i ,\  J’ 
RANLETT, Sr., 95 Tillson Avenue, *
______________________  62tf
w ANTED—N ice sir JOHN S. RAN LEI Canary Bird, son Ave. 6'.tf
W A N T E D -W aitresses at HOTEL KorK.
ANTED—W aitiesses at HOTKlTfiiTiRx. 
DIKE. tig.
„ ,  „ ,  a t the old stand. It,-habit
Hair Goods of all kinds. Ladies'own.
and Transformations.made into Switches 
Mail orders receive 
C. RHODES, Kockl 
street. Telephone.
prompt attention. HELEN 
land Hair Store, 3M Main
LAND.
For Sale.
FO R S .L E —One newly-calved li. : ,years old. calved last week. fselling , getting  too old to care f t -  runt 
Price $45. JOHN MORRIS, Wheeler s li.iv.
here last week. They returned Friday 
to  their home in Montclair, N. J., after
ROCKPORT
Miss Mertie Leadbetter of W est New­
ton, Mass., is visiting her sister, Miss 
Goldie Leadbetter.
Harold Spear has returned to Boston
ft spending his vacation at the home 
,,f his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth C. Spear.
Mrs. Addie Knowlton has returned 
alter spending several weeks in Boston 
and vicinity.
Mrs. Evangeline Lamaux and Miss 
Fedora Cody have returned to their 
home in Skowhegan after spending a 
fe w  days w ith Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Cody.
Dr. and Mrs. Benjamin Myers of 
Everett, Mass., are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dexter Wheeler.
Mrs. Mary Thomas is a guest a t 
George Arcys in Camden ttiis week.
Gov. 0. C. Curtis, A ssistant Attorney 
General Samuel J. Graham, Clerk of 
Courts Tyler M. Co.ombs, County At­
torney H. L. Withee and Senator A. B. 
Packard were guests at Hotel Rock­
port Monday evening and enjoyed one 
of proprietor F. W. Trowbridge’s de­
licious suppers. At 8 o'clock a fine 
concert w as given on the hotel verandah 
by the Camden Band which was listened
New Goods Coming Every Day
MEN’S WORK SHOES MEN’S DRESS SHOES 
BOYS’ KNEE PANTS 
MEN’S SUITS - - MEN’S PANTS
—A ll a t the Loieest P r ic e s—
K E E P  O N  T R A D IN G  A T  H O M E  A N D  S A V E  M O N E Y
L E V I  S E A V E Y
THE NEW JRADE CENTER
THOMASTON, MAINE
CAMDEN
This town will be visited next Tues 
day evening by  Hon. Carl E. Milliken 
candidate for Governor, and Col. Fred­
erick Hale, candidate for U. S. Senator 
They will speak on State and National 
issues.
The rem ains of A F. Marlz w ere 
brought to Camden W ednesday morn­
ing for burial, funeral services having 
been held in Somerville, Mass., where 
he died. Deceased was born near Cam­
den and made his home here many 
years. His frequent visits to our town 
and tours through the State in the 
theatrical line endeared him to many 
hearts. He leaves a wife and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Liteh of Boston 
guests of Mr. and Mi's. !I. J. Potter 
a t Lake MegunticooK.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Chandler and son 
Marcus are attending the Rexall con­
vention in Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. William E. Gill and 
son Munro of W est Newton arrived 
here by motor Monday and are at Joel 
Fernatd 's for two weeks.
Mrs. A rthur L. Hall of Ciiftondale, 
Mass., arrived Thursday and is th 
guest of Mr. and M-s. W. S. Start.
S . , Hansen is in Bangor ou a brief 
business trip.
The Oak Tree tea room w as the 
scene of festivity Tuesday when the 
hostesses, Mrs. T. J. French, Miss Lena 
Cleveland and Miss Lottie Andrews, 
entertained with luncheon and auction 
from 1.30 until 5. The decorations 
w ere in the form of oak leaves and 
birch bark, made by hand. The invi­
tations and bridge scores w ere works 
of art, the place cards in the form of 
paper squirrels. A delightful afternoon 
was spent.
Mrs. C. C. Wood and Mrs. F. L. Curtis 
will entertain friends this Friday at 
the Camden-Yacht Club, w ith luncheon 
and auction.
Alexander P. MacDonald, the “Gren­
fell of the Maine Coast,” will speak on 
“Life Among Isolated Islanders of 
Maine” a t Ihe Congregational church, 
a t 8 p. m... Thursday, Aug. 31, under 
the auspices of the Baptist, Methodist 
and Congregational churches.
FRIENDSHIP
Mr. Milliken. candidate for Governor, 
find Mr. Hale,* candidate for U. S. 
Srtia '. r, will visit this town next 
Tuesday afternoon. Tne voters are 
m o d i interested lo hear their version of 
State National politic*.
About Your Poll Tax
FOR THE INFORMATION OF THE PUBLIC I SUBMIT 
THE FOLLOWING:
C h a p t e r  1 9 4  o f  t h e  P u b l i c  L a w s  o f  1 9 1 5  
p r o v i d e d : Sec. 1. Towns at their annual 
meeting’s may determine when the lists named 
in Section 84 of Chapter 9 shall be committed, 
and when their taxes shall be payable and that 
interest shall be collected thereafter. Provided, 
however, that th« poll tax shall be due and paya­
ble on May 1st, and commitment of the lists of 
poll tax payers shall be made to the Collector 
prior to that~~date.
O. B. LOVE JOY, Collector.
Rockland Poll Taxes Are Now Due.
VINALHAVEN
C. B. Vinal and W. S. Vinal .returned 
W ednesday from Vassalboro where 
they attended the reunion of the 19th 
Maine Regiment.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Libby left Tuesday 
for Boston.
Mrs. Frank Rossiter and son Harvey 
are home from Boothbay.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bradstreet and 
daughter Leola left Tuesday for a visit 
w ith relatives at North Haven and Cal- 
derwood's Neck.
A. C. Moore w as in tow n I his W eek.
Mrs. Henry Mason of Waldoboro and 
Mrs. William W ard of Nobleboro who 
have been guesls at Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Moore’s, returned home Saturday. Mrs. 
Moore accompanied them to Rockland.
Mrs. Julia Poole w as in the city 
Wednesday.
Mrs. William Magwood entertained 
the L. T. L.s at the parsonage Tues­
day evening, in honor of Misses Gladys 
Pettingill and Doris Carton who are
ooii to leave town for Rockland and 
Boston. A very enjoyable musical even­
ing was spent and refreshm ents were 
served. ,
Misses Crete Hamilton, Helen Ames, 
Eliza Patterson, M argaret Carver. Mrs. 
Alfred Creed and Mrs. Albert Adams 
returned T hursday from a short out- 
inc a t the Red Lion.
Mrs. Lantry Smith of Bucksport is 
the guest of her mother, Mrs. Angus 
Hennigar.
Benjamin Roberts of W orcester is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Roberts.
Mrs. George Elwell left Saturday for 
Portland.
Samuel Hutchins who has been the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Woodbury Dean 
has returned to Boslon.
W alter Robbins returned from Rock­
land W ednesday.
Mr. and Mae. Smith of Norway are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Smith.
Charles Talbot of Montville is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Talbot.
-Miss Myrtle Roberts returned from 
Portland Thursday.
Mrs. William Chetwynde and Mrs.
Job Cunningham who have been the 
past seven weeks in Nova Scotia, re­
turned home W ednesday.
T. M. Coombs was in town W ednes­
day.
W alter Robbins returned from Rock­
land W ednesday. He is still looking 
for his diamond ring.
Charles Green of Gloucester is a 
guest of relatives in town this week.
Labor Day celebration will take place 
Sept. 4. There will be races and sports 
of all kinds, $500 in prizes, band con­
certs and a grand parade.
A few lady friends gave a party  
Monday afternoon to Mrs. Colon Woods 
in honor of her b irthday. She w as 
presented with a set of silver knives 
and forks. Refreshm ents w ere served. 
The large and handsome birthday cake, 
decorated with candles, was made by 
Mrs. William Ross.
Miss Isabelle Smith of Rockland is a 
guest at Mrs. E. W. Arey’s.
Misses Myra? Knight and Emily Mc­
A rthur of Cambridge, Mass., are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Newbert.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Russell and family 
attended the social and w hist held at 
N orth Haven W ednesday for the benefit 
of the new Catholic church at that 
place. Miss Elizabeth Carini of Rock­
land and Lawrence Smith of Lewiston 
furnished the musical num bers of the 
evening. Miss Carini has been the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Russell for the 
past week, return ing  home Saturday.
Mrs. M ary Gay and daughter Erdine 
of t.helsea. Mass., are guests of J. W. P 
Turner and Capt. and Mrs. E. S. Rob­
erts.
Prof. William T urner of Indiana and 
Miss Lizzie L an ih i of Everett, Mass., 
were in town this week.
.Mrs. Alice Raymond and niece. Miss 
Hermoine Moir, w ere in Rockland Sat­
urday to meet Miss Cecelia Harris of 
Marlboro.
Mrs. James E. Barton and little 
daughter, Ruth, w ere guests of the 
Mackies at their home. ' The HilJjHde,” 
one day last week. How did Ruthie 
get along w ith her poor little blistered 
heels a correspondent w ants to know.
Right Rev. Benjamin Brewster, 
Bishop of Maine, P ro testant Episcopal 
church, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs 
C. B. Davis at “The Lee Shore Farm,” 
Sunday night and Monday. Bishop 
Brew ster held an informal service in 
the Ai>ey’s Harbor schonlhouse Sunday 
evening. Visits w ere made Monday, 
antLa general survey taken of the cir­
cuit over which the books and maga­
zines of the Church Periodical Club 
have traveled. Plans for definite 
church organization are not formulated, 
b u t it is likely that efforts will be 
made to establish a center for recrea­
tional and social purposes, where it is 
hoped that services may be held some­
times during the w inter.
Guests a t “The Led'Shore Farm ” last 
week w ere l The Right Rev. Benjamin 
Brewster, Bishop of Maine; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Hart of Springfield, Mas^., 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Maxfleld of Hart­
ford. Conn,, Miss Elizabeth W assum 
and Miss M. E. Holmes of Sprinefleld. 
Mass.
A Democratic rally  W ednesday even­
ing w as the first gun of the campaign. 
Smith’s Band marched to Ihe Central 
Hotel and escorted the speakers to the 
hand stand The first speaker was 
John Golden of New York. General 
President of the t'n iled  Textile W ork­
ers of America. Mr. Golden is a friend 
of the 54-hour law  and spoke with 
much enthusiasm  on tha t subject. 
William B. Wilson of Washington,. D. 
C.. Secretary of Labor in P resident 
Wilson’s  cabinet, spoke with much 
praise of the adm inistration and
achievements of President W ilson. 
Gilford B. B utler of Rockland, Senator 
of Knox county and candidate for re- 
election spoke on State and county 
issues. In spite of the electrical shower 
the speakers held the attention of 
good-sized audience.
Tuesday a sh a rk  m easuring 10 feet, 
4 inches w as caught near the Gr 
Islands by Capt. W alter Toim.in of 
Ihe sloop “Lelia E.“ The shark ' 
entangled in the fishing traw l amt was 
secured after much effort and brough 
to Vinalhaven, where it has been at­
tracting m uch attention.
SOUTH THOMASTON
John Ingram is bookkeeping for the 
John Bird Canning Co.
Mrs. Henry W. Wiggin is home from 
A ugusta w here she w as very sick at 
the home of Mrs. Nellie W alker.
Mrs. William T. Wiggin is home 
from N orth Jay, called' by the illness 
of her m other-in-law, Mrs. H. W. Wig- 
gin.
James Harrington is quite ill, and not 
able to be out.
Mrs. Lester Mason and two daugh­
ters are home from Redstone.
G REEN’S ISLAN D
The Noyes and Fraser families of Vinal­
haven spent Sunday at Sea View.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mills and son Colon 
spent Sunday here.
Mrs. Bertha Fraser of Boston arrived Tues­
day for a week’s visit with her sister, M._. 
Rilla Bray. It has been nine years since her 
her last visit. Flora Bray came home Tues­
day night for a short visit.
Mrs. Fred Brown and Mrs. Emma Foster 
were on the island Tuesday.
Lawton Bray who has been ill with tonsilitis 
for several days is able to be out.
M iscellaneous
Oft for Envelopes, prepaid, to aciver- 
tise. $3.50 to $4. elsew here. Send 
ad, currency and copy. CUUKSON PRINTING 
( O - Brunswick. Maine, 6* TO
H S. HOBBS, dealer in Paints, is selling  • the Atlantic Flexible Carbon Roof Paint at 50c a gallon, (-iuar.'nted for five years. Su it­
ed to roofs of all kinds. 8 GRANITE STREET.
_______________________________________59tf
T AWN MOWERS sharpened and delivered 
'r«.l?Phone 251M. ROCKLAND HARD-
it AliCi CO- 3 itf
TO LET-STORAGE—For Furniture, Stoves and Musical Instrum ents or anything thal requires a dry, clean room. Terms reasonable 
J. R. I LYK, 221 Main St., Rockland. Ale. 4otf
NO house is thoroughly cleaned unless thf walls have been newly papered. I t  cost-* b n t im je f o 1, the paper if you buy it a t the ART 
& WALL PAPER CO.’S, John D. May, Prop. 
Up one flight, over Sheldon’s drug store. P io  
TURK FRAMING A SPECIALTY. Itf
BANK 'BOOR LOST
As required hy Sec. 22, Chapter 32, Revised 
Statutes of Maine, we hereby give notice that 
Savings Department pass book No 2143 has 
licate1<>St aDd the OWner has aPPlietl f °r a dup 
G8F73 ROCKLAND TRUST CO.
NOTICE "
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed administrator o f the
V. lt
FOR SALE—Household Furniture, two Cook S?oves, three Gas Stoves, < :. tn,i tr Sets, one Chill jnier, Chairs, Dining TaNes 
Dressers, etc. F. H. SANBORN, 8 I'm n s: 
____________________________________BS-75
FOR S A L E -F itted  Stove Wood, ?- " per cord, delivered in half-cord 1.• *•!-. 4 ft.cord wood, $6.50 per cord. Good ...... . g.nid
measure, good service. KNOX COOPKUAiiE 
CO., Tel. 8469-4, W est Rockport, Me. »S»33
T71ARM FOR SA L E -F airly good buildings, 
_£j about 125 acres land, four mi -  from 
Rockland. Price reasonable. st dmin, 
plenty tim e for balance. L. F. CHASE. 
_________  C8tf
FOR SALE—Pure Bred Collie Poppies,hand­some and intelligent MRs. GEo. KED- MAN, Morse’s Corner, R. F. D. Rockland. 
_______________________  07*70
FOR SALE—My home, corner l'nio:i and W illow Sts., Rockland. Corner lor 0 room house and sned connected, ing 
Sewer connection, gas stove ami light, j d 
cellar, apple tree, strawberries and “ i mce 
for gardens. A fine chance for a centrally lo­
cated home. Will lie sold at a bargain. FRANK 
H. INGRAHAM, 431 Main St., Rockland.
67tf
__ 'arlor Set, White Bed, Vacuan
Bed Couch. D ishes, Kitchen Goods, etc. MRS. 
WHITTIER, 93 Summer St.
FOR S A L E -28 f t . Hunting cabin lx'at, 11 h.p Knox engine. 25 ft Trunk cabin !"-at, 6 ^  h. p. Knox engine. ERNEST RAWLKV, 
Tenant’s Harbor, Me. ot *69
FOR SALE—Sweet Peas, all colors, occasions. Grown from Imperial < seed  at MAGUNK’S, Thomaston. Tel. 1
FOR SALE—8 room house with stab!** < n- uected; small lot of land; good hen lions* and fruit trees. Near car line on Mead"^ mad. 
Good place, cheap if sold at once. JOHN F. 
JONES, Thomaston.
maple; cord-wood, $7 00; fitted fur sr-.re 
fireplace, $8. Hard wood limbs fitted for 
stove, $6J50. T. J . CARROLL. East Warn n. P. 
O. Thomaston R. D. Tel. Rockland 2CJ-21.
__________________ ._____________ 37tf
FOR SALE—Half of double tenement 14 Masonic St.. Rockland. Inquire "f MRS. LUCY GLOVER, 32 Grove St. ■
FOR SALE—One set Encyclopedia IRiran- nica, ninth edition, $12. One Em Cy­clopedia Britannica, 20th century edition. $15. 
500 other books. MRS. H. W. STEARNS. 77 
Commercial St., Rockport, Me.
POR SALE—Sea Shore property of 4«> v r and 3 cottages, 13 acres pond j n i r'v. For particulars enquire of E. O. < 1 ARK, 
Walcloboro, Me. 6-‘*69
FOR SALE—Bailey Bike Buggy, a bargain.(needs new tires). Apply at COURIER* GAZETTE OFFICE.___________________
FOR SALE—The “Emma De C.” ‘-‘8ft i boat with 13 h. p. Knox engine e' y  hmg in perfect condition. Recognized as an e 
craft. Can be seen, by calling at Maw 
Hotel .Port Clyde. LEE H. VENDIG, r
TO LET—Six Room House, ly s ix  collars.
1 o L e t.
____ . ith garden,
__ „ un  car line,
Apply to F. G. CLEVELAND, 33 Dae ~0 *711
O LET—Upper apartment at 21 M ~
Apply only to MRS. E. E. GILLK1J rM 
Flagg Cottage, Crescent Beach, Me.
O LET—Six moms in the Singla * 
JL E ntrance 359 Main and 4 Winter > '•
session given first of September. Ft 
information see W. G. SINGH I, 182 U. ‘S’* 
Rockland. Maine.
f  J^O LET—Desirable tenement witl 
JL improvements, in best parr 
room house North Main St.; 7 room h 
Main S t ; tenem ent with modern imp: < .
Linden St.; tenem ents in Abbott im 
cottage Carroll St. F . M. SHAW, 48 v 
Tel. 182-3.
TO LET IN CAM DEN-Store Temple occupied as a jeweler past 23 yeai9. K. C. FLETCHER. ( a
estate o f Mary ^Turner, Fate o f* \vash in g  
ton, in the County of Knox, deceased, and 
given boi ds as the law directs. All persons 
having demands against the estate o f said  
deceased are desired to present the same lor set m , *  r r 
tlem ent, and ail indebted thereto are requested Hi ^ f'kT * ac 
to make payment immediately. 1 ,A. ^ la j, hour
__ All modern. Apply at BLAKE’S
PAPER STORE.
’—Packard 7 passenger car,
AGE, Rockland, Me.
:
, r  (Signed) WILLAtiD E. OVERLOCK.
"  ashington, August 15,1916.
______ __________________  aug25sepl&8
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives cotice that he has „
been duly appointed administrator of the estate COBB, Rockland, Me, 
of O borne D. Ladd, late of Warren, in the 
County of Knox, deceased, and given bonds as 
the law directs All persons having demands 
against the estate of said deceased are desired 
to present the same for settlem ent, and ail
TO LET -O ne flat, Main St. One -  ;house. Willow St One farm at • •Rockport. One Summer Cottage at 1 
Hill. One Cottage at North Haven. M ’ ' '
COTTAGE TO L E T -A t Crescent (near Rockland) furnished cottag*w a n d a . ”  H a s  8 r o o m s  a n d  b a t h ,  o p e n  : : ;
t o  p r e s e n t  t h e  s a e  f o r  s e t t l e e n t . ”a n d “ a T f in ^  ^ r o a ,d  ▼ e ra n d a s  a n d  i s  d i r e c t l y  o n  w a te r
dented - hereto are requested to make payment ,Ap8 lyJ LYE 8  GARAGE, 221 Main M-. »• 
ia n ie  ia»e y. (Signed)N. B. EASTMAN. *aud, Me.
M a* r e n ,  A u g u s t  15,1916. -----------------------aug25sepl&8
S P E C IA L  S A L E
. Square Pianos
Hatlett & Davis .................  $63.00
... 57.00Wm. Bourne
Emerson, small size ............
J. 4 C. Fischer ....................
Hallett 4 Cumston ..............
Jacob Brothers, upright __
Bradley upright ...................
Organs from five dollars up. 
Angelus self player ..........  50.00
M A IN E  M U S IC  CO.
ROCKLAND F68-tf
50.00
45.00
33.00 
125.00
45.00
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that she 
has been duly appointed adm inistratrix of the 
n '  °  ITe -E C°°k( late of Friendship, n the County of Knox, deceased, and giveD 
Ixmds as the law directs. All pe.sons having 
demands against the estate or said deceased 
are desired to preseDt the same for settle* 
rnent. and all indebted thereto are rt quested 
to m akeprym ent immediately.
„  . . . . (Signed, FLORAE COOK
Friendship, Ang. 15,1916. aug25sepl.it8
TO LFT- 21-2 story dwelling. 57 31t  ’ ..................... .iiiiproi___ ___ __  _______
tral Block,'or MRS.^A. S. BLACK, 61 Mid
newly papered and painted, 
m rovem ents. Inquire of A. S. BLA<
TO LET- Corner office m Jones id"Ck.. Mp l y  a t  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E  OFF I«
NOTICE
T h e  s u b s c r i b e r  g i v e s  n o t i c e  that he u.i.« ;
duty appointed executor of the last  ^
testament and the codicil thereto of Aim '
S»fford,late o f Rockland, in the County
deceased, and given bonds as the law 
All peisons having demands against the _ 
of said deceased are desired to presc 
B’ me for settlem ent, and all indebted tinw­
are requested to make payment imim •
(Signed) LEONARD R. CAMFBhl ... 
Rockland, August 15, 1916. »ug25aeW „
T he Courier-Gazette g o es into a ^
„  .  (Signer!) LUTHERL. s m it h  ° er n o m b *r of families in Knox cour.'.J
Rockland, Aug. is . 1915. aug25»epi.S:8 th a n  a n y  o th er  n e w sp a p e r  printed.
NOTICE
T h e  s u b s c r ib e r  h e re b y  g iv e s  n o t ic e  t h a t  h e  h a s  
b een  d o ly  a p p o in te d  e x e c u to r  o f  th e  la s t  w ilt 
a n d  teB tam en t o f G e o rg e  S m ith , la te  o f R o c k la n d  
in  t h e  C o u n ty  o f  K n o x , d e c e a se d , a n d  g iv e n  
b o n d s  as th e  law  d i r e c t s .  A ll p e ,s o n s  h f r t n g  
d e m a n d s  a g a in s t  t h e  e s t a t e  o f  s a id  d e c e a se d  
^  \ °  P re“ n t  ,h , ‘ f o r  s e t t l e m e n t
a n d  a ll in d e b te d  th e r e to  a r e  r e q u e s te d  to  m a k e  
p a y m e n t  im m e d ia te ly . H m a n e
Mrs. Lloyd Lawyer 
neth Lord fire giving I 
a t -Mrs. Law rence's 1 
Miss Dorothy Bird.
Percy N. Baker is 
York on his annual v 
Cecil S. Copping,
York on his annu.il 
ng ing  at Caster's i.. ' |
Mrs. H erbert W. Ke 
M Rhodes are gues 
Mr. and M rs. Alphoi 
W indsor.
M rs. Blanche Hall is 
, rvdle. Mass., w here st.| 
vjsU w ith  her sistc 
\,vy . The la tte r is n | 
e r  m  rtber. Mrs. GH 
View square.
Col. and Mrs. F. C. 
from  an automobile tri 
during w hich they \
Moosehead andl
places, the to tal m ileagf 
car being in exces P
fo u n d  the reads rather | 
tions, the continued r.i 
sum m er have had a 
e f fe c t . Ool. and Mrs 
favored w ith  fine wea; 
the s ta rt, met friends 
traveled, and had a 
outing.
Mrs. Frank K. Polan 
tier parents, Mr. and 
wick, Oliver stree t. Tl 
W ashington breaks in 
which Mr. Poland will 
this City. Before ret 
home in Boston they w 
ure trip  to Mt. Qeser 
M ountains.
w . it. Spaulding of m |  
visiting relatives at it 
F rank Douglas of ( !.|
I
stree t, Tuesday; it hi 
tbirty-^hree years sin. 
met, and it w as a hap 
Douglas came East in 
ind lias been visiting! 
nf in terest in the New 
He came to this city 
and A ugusta, and fron 
Poland Springs.
Mr. and Mrs) A. B. 
Braintree, Mass., and 
Chester Rogers of \Y 
recently  v isited  friends | 
the course of an 
through Maine.
Director Chapman w 
Wight) Philharm onic ?•
Iasi night, and w as de 
w ith the large chorus 
splendid rt su its  whirl 
file season 's study. He 
to say  th a t some of the 
rendered b elter than h> 
o ther chorus in the S late 
t the w onderful .irt:| 
to be heard at Portland 
it ,  and said that arra 
been made for putting 
chairs on F arra r ni»ht. 
present a t la st night’s  r-| 
New York, Los Ange 
places.
Mrs. Dorcas Castle, Mi> 
d Miss Zelia Hall |  
copying the Cobb cot I an 
Hill for two week-s.
Miss Beatrice Griffith ' 
to her home in Bangor 
by her friend. Miss A!s> 
enway.
Mrs. Robert Magune r 
entertained Monday eveni 
Miss Shirley Dow of Ca 
marriage to Gershom Ft. 
town takes place early 
A utility  shower, in .the f  
gressive party , was a f. 
pleasant gathering. Ltincl 
K K
Misses Frances and Katt 
Dorchester, Mass., are g 
and Mrs. Dexter Simnn : ~ 
Mrs. George Richards ;
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Mrs. W. O. Cummings. Mai 
The Ba”p tist Choral A.- 
having its annual f■ .rt! ,. 
"Saltair" cottage, Cr-sc | 
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur It ■ 
rison are making a  short vl 
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.
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making a  week's visit wit| 
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Packard’s son, Fred S. P 
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will be his room-mate at 
lege the coming year.
Michael H. Burke is 
Florida to attend to sor 
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on a vacation trip.
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weeks’ vacation w ith rela 
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Miss Elsie Newman of Ml 
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View Square.
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Preparing to “hoof it” 
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T "  - * , “ T  7 ®  ^  r I TIss1 -=^ <5^  >» i  w L  ^=L W  _  _E 1 - __t 'W> £ w aL
£ - 4
-mok .trn.hat I t  r  rl 
-«• - H> A f-tv : .P ^7
rn: St AligTiTk TT r L. .
* U xcrm *  ;
it  A^Litfc lu»efc
Periey Gran: A  Faurtieid is rt
■. aer - - • - t
' 2&Le.
L Si-ary Bl v:f • - ^  L?r r-r -Lbe
- £. B h l1, in "WsiBrb'QTy.. Cdhil
iPid IfT!- Frea-r ck Mar f Jaci
MicL.. i gu?rtts bt E. E. E:
•' sum ni-r nc.m-;-. .Ash Plant.
^ph E h l vorsen came bame froi
-j* *r. C. "*•_ orr:’iir^*allied t y  ti
,T -a ’ , Br:^T*. t a.i*~n
* f tiia sister TLry t *
: Fr*k:■
F F
- I * * - - - ' y I - :r: ^  c"
Td^ - ; y afternoon at sr'aocfio
JT -A.i'’” ’X'-
a«* 'L Tii” v^ere wol r
MfiLTf U-* -3 >r2ll cldc! IvLss Ma
5  i T '
P r d  a id  M-? Li-u.s Bi_r.- cd B .~‘ :. 
are r . - s - j  d:sr a de •• days :d Judge
- .•  apt +[..i ;  -f • .; 3 e r l .li  f - I -'. .  ..'
a e ib e r e d  ijert as O d -.t 3eaurojs.
A ster s
donaer puet'- ip Buci.sp.r- 
Mr. aad Mrs. W alter l b : - - .  Mis? 
1' r> ■ • • •
Mass..
Er»
CXESCEST BEACH 
-- - • ; • : •
r.as peso the ru es : c-d Mrs
WPea -e  aud tbe Gillettes.
E I p .
. • . •• : _
-,\—ks a: :Pe BearP.
I
3  rdi : -
Mrs. H. W Hpas. Ear. H u t- . Mildred
'. r . 3r:y : '  Wes: Luie-c are x —  - M-. a t :  Mrs MJ*■:
Mr arid Mrs s.-'.--
A n im r L  Orpt arid d ir 
unpy xi B. t r ■-a r: r -  "‘
a: : Mr? Pparies A r. ?t M.ss Cr..ete:: 
Ed. E 'uiiey. roidored v  Je3 t-s ..p  
« re £  epc stayed  t a :  days, trply 
:. lisp - i t  ei_rp: d.-r rrtakdas:
Mr. arid Mr?. Bsym:>Pd W. Erskiae bci 
drs. H ses a rd  Miss Ida B ikes dear 
to d a y  m uniiP r drr ap atoumublle tr t 
N .arara Fads. TPf ? will i t  c  1
*■: it .'TIP. i.
•»!-<-: s: HOTEL T?
E. E ::
-ad r  •: -pp? wp? u:Joyed. 
Mr? Harry Mars- p ar.  ir pcpit-r 
I —.* are rcesi? tii? v-er 1
ait :er 'days. Mis? Mp-tre-d GHietle gave a p. _dy
- -
: ■ B from  P • • - '■■ •:: - -•
'^ 5 T'»•".?■ T f.-j- .  T’S ‘ H: ChBadS- V ”i. £  a, T'2*y PSoTSeH EPC - .la
— ■ - • lr ~? Mr? Fdppk Barker arid T  r s  P :d Bridgejur: _ •: p.. art a:
f- d:-r tPe rema-nder . , ' l ie
and M-s Fred Faber p i  
Mar an rereapy.-
Mr. a rc  Mrs. ^N’kliaa! C. L. .\ A  B.~- 
.'P are here d >r t i e  j - - . - p . -A t-ek.
Mr. apd M-s. Wllkam Tudts ad 
NasPuE M H . art up tb tir  aapua. v;?.: 7 -
uae-jet-rf b a i i a g  ?-_.:? are re l ip  .: 
e\.aepcr iiere. btr. :du? dar Pare s:- 
im le d  at' sharks—ad l i e  yiscatririal
SOBWQ3H-CAHHOIX FAKILIES
Tp -: N. rv\ ■..Q-Carr-li reapjaa wda be 
-‘ -.d  - , : p Get'.-gt C. Hawes. Iiu .-p  
T p _t? day. Aug 31. Id s i .r tp ' pep: 
I'ieasap: day.
-
O-.— r-
fc.iiC 7rm«ltr-TT-a.-
^rsefttiou. FF~ r a■ i-k t . ixair sviri as jt_
■■ ?: --- 'TEI i .
i i i e .
—l i l t  F am iL n  
iw 1 >*r Btrwm Gb»
her si?---. M-s. W
B_ j dr'"in aa antosnab
y ’-'’■•'tiP- fi FX* 0 mp £-L.J C*D IP
• •y z  a r i fy  b y  Mr. Grv$=' t-^icr.-r.
1 H. Gr.-fs Boston. w6k - '-.■'.■as
Tnrk 1C j whrrl*' *^ ±LPP ‘ 'G&on&i
i!L j Lt: -ts fam ous p a s s e r
, MieIP ? y-ETS EC- .
1 M onday. ineir cr-na 
: B *s-. *n.. secs jn .
me hum: ' Mr. E l i
THE EALLOCH JaM IIT
The 4Ttn reunion :-f the Kalloch 
fam_y he held a; Oakland P ara. 
W ednesday, Aug. 30.
CT-GB Jennie G Moody, 5er.
l' Hit Grescen; Bea-c H ii?-.. 
: - i  ' Bom- r-’...- 
Mrs. H. W. Hear.. Tar: Hake. 
Mrs. Gncu*des Hose. Mr. an j
PATSOK-rOGLEH HETKIOy
Tne aniiUEd reunion :f  the Paysc-n- 
1 •f;*-.- fan ., - f w^. :-t beid &: Penob-
-
• -
M-s.
•f Mr. and Mrs. I
-ai.ru p-.:
F A S . S'BOSS,. f r l a  i
I Mr. and Mrs Lecnard H. Bhoae? of 
r L j s \ Brookline, Mass„ arrrrei on this m'-rr?- 
. and steamer. Mrs. Rhodes risits with
her mother- Mrs. Henry Younc. Mr 
New j Rhodes }ecTin? the hrst : f the week 
~ Mi*.—. c.r- visi' n> sis:- - • .n a 5sh .n f trip : Ganada.
5
.
:■£ b.y n.  ^her Mrs. E«nr- Y 'Unr ■ the Berk shires ontaiiied Mr. and Mrs 
mis f jy .  and r*:cures v  M=*:m-cs |A  H. Jones and Martha von den j 
’* H A B w t * = been *i- B-mh r  •■ :. :.t? heen Lfi^r cu-*s* : '-
s t  H •
3*»t W  t»oc. >•-
-  -r h.)hu+ - ■•- V . ,-
I « — •
—F - F ^ t * c » c  hciicnc-1 
line. ?ocr cu4t» ■'riiiL 
 ^ ck*VTii. y . c c ^ C i
____________________ grit
-’■* I'.rec. Cox-if Frp7 ie* Lij. - 
v-F. r^-*: Mi.* L i:
“ner A F D L^ *ck-aa»C
r ti'me, comer Tmor «i»c 
L.ucfcj*x*C.. Gamer ioi * 
c-citij*'Ci**c ni p »oc rejuAj*
fcX*C LcLe. 
KswrtKmefc 4^c
E*t : !.X2iCe for fc CdiZTfc.:.r *j_ 
•* W#:C tT > litrpAlI. F fc.A VK 
111. •»!. Al.lL 3L. r«f -^:a.i.r
{Tit
J um:mn-.ii<c:JLC3»f
i crrii^: cbiim  
‘£  t‘. im n t cfc-tnx 
m. LL> I>T U H
•o»*l  :  r trn . Liciteru*. - - e r n u . i  
TnacjtsrfJi. ItL. ia-11- 
€S-ffi
m . bota*€- i n i i :  «c&Lu«- c o r
| . CfcL. rw'C L-i :
v  - c  c a r  .ix»< n. M etuio*  -  ia . .  
t j  r? **uic & : o n c t . .  «K »K > F 
*- <t. «F»e-
r . i i c r  t**-ecL. h : r : ±  l :
j - .
r.w i wooc . iiLiiT i:ru*c lir 
ALL. -LL. L m*z Wfc.-r-r. F 
L  T e .  L.c*cSc^iiC
____________________ gr^
a * of ooutile *ep«nfir: 14 
. L ucicfc& C . i L C U i r t  o f  lE L r  
2L •*- "*> Si g. ©
ir» w*t jE-i«ryci<«f*frClii F in if c i  
t-oum.. mil he: Le”T-
i r v  » n L  c e r T u ~ »  e < l:r io i .  f  IE. 
ILLA- a  w yTLAANf "T
g .o o fc y o n  M e
a  Skort property of 4(> fc.cr**f 
t r ^  I I  ^ .c r t*  tk jo c  i  *ro7»-••■■
Lifer P-ucpy » t»rri--c 
*- App.vT ah CC^ CKIFIL - SIw
f .ttipia c.. Sifi Hi •'-'
ax»i:i eofiur t-vt*-ytL.TpC
V i -  - t  H. Nas*.
■ •*•-■[ h  rv ' •*'* has returned 
. ..■ •.-.*••-• L- rj-iu-d  bis upcie. 
I-i-rrr: p H"*?vETd.
Mr? Percy J. Giod wij; bscEms 
r. ... ip T £>E sdt weeks
••?? -a*.:-c - ?-.:rci-k :
t* Ais} C A> j n : • ** N J. Her r  •: 1*l ^d .s r l ’I v ^ ry ; pint*
sen  > :• l*: ther*- is k ’*7»e o? her r e - ; white
s f c ^  j
W  w  «*>sre s  of V~:den, M-tSf.. ?? ir  ;
WC'B J
jd :.t # j prizA
i : f Camden, VLtl »S^ :* • ■ tt * hr? -n — .. v in *  '.. ■ tin e Miss
•*. im Ri’llins :yf that j Mr- v«l - has been here sev- . emhr-i
- *rr±>*? era] we^ks. D r r r j
.pr pp* girn-iTig- Hsrry F. May:. :wTH>r 
cd tbs car. tPd Hjmj*' Alpsrm. »:rp 
Buris.gb Nash sd pps wbetl.
- .- - trs. 5
H- - ry lardrp-r. J'.. c?r? - .pp-p?-c ■ 
arid DuctiPE Fs.r-y a: dll'1 ia'i^r's b i n e  
p 3-'--~t stresl yos‘°rday ■: -
boo r ' d M ?? E>- r: ‘.ry Bird bpi  Mr?
G M -i 'T Frieze T te  r e ry  pr-r : : y ‘
' i  cr“  - T* ■ dlrs* : -^ r- a
- ip. -  - .•••“ p<r .p - .  • -. - ? 1
E
l w in i  Bprop. wp? awprued :: 
ippa G-bi>, APd th ird  pnze, ap ! 
der*-d 1 weh ^ ? wdp by Miss)
, .  _  ^ S «B-AS-y'.‘U-piea^e j -ipp . Tpr dr ie r  l? a;
? ■ 1 - . - Pg? i .'•.-. '-Pi? ' r -.p-: ■ p-
.
I'ddrry's. O- : 1 .g -r , d ih- rcr- 
ekiPe said  ‘-Oh. ye*, ht _s the w r lw  ' I 
A t  a un d er, n p p i you. bud the [
: must 3 ■ - rn 1
hay by tips time, d r  the air ha? bee: 
full od it the f'ost iv»-k?.
TP- gar:-:, truck : ?: : : . . £■ - • -
now the dam;, spell is ever. *We iuv-
:• : - . tig g r—a r_i-.s : a . ..  . .
away. The SQuash verve? haTe take 
chare" od *.:■•- gi-deP ar. J ei-fp wesmE j 
the : 'UP: -  ?.. I: . te d  a; eae time I
as th  ugh a  -t Ear:? Annies w J d  
rule .he ru-ast.
e'uI h  we will le t yuu knew  and 
shall expect t se" si! the isles: ?;y
-
bm f  h e r  grandparents 
J ihn Kuhn, t :  ht .p crie  
urth b.rthday. The br.it
L
r - G G j h
:T n ::i f*  s ire -
z: * V Trjr.o :ch B s- 
f Miss Catoerme ■ 
Mis s AMBunnonen is a j  
el y GET-ces mikd iacidentai- i 
xooently is  a B ostc*L i
Mrs
3L, LefMCT.ll
r  L£ f i i * X w 6
irkET-x arrom - 
£-m er Barton
r.s: i :L i.: '.  visi[:n«r Sis 
Fred r  P irk a rd .
M-s of Auburn w as a 
f Avard Btnton. who
:s L OH Tr m
1 o L-cn
'it St'QUfc. v ;iL parartu. i  - 
t  fjkT Ij k . E -
i P . i \ n  a  i*fcc^ 2»£- StC7*7p
l; b,: 21 K»u*ar   ^ |*>-
iKdacL.
'll:* .L UM- Sin^tT F'OCt. 
iFi-n ^iic 4 H'mK^r Sif- Po?*- 
i2 >-x»u*irU»er F<r lunber 
S > s i  18L Bra*r*-k^
r 1
GA5 THE SUPERIOR LIGHT
ALWAYS r e l i a b l e .
L i g h t  Y o u r  S t o r e
W I T H
T h e  W o n d e r f u l  R a d i o
“  GOING SOME "
up to y on"  to ioo's and see ••whAt'a u p "—b ra a e tr in f  U doing
w hen they  go they
x: t
sere enoupp. a t ;>eop';e te e p  comini: a r ;  p._p£ an 
take av ay
CLO TH ES TAILORED TO TH EIR  M EA SU RE
tka : they sim ply  eotPidn'x resiE: hav ing  m ade. ••Going som e" is the 
-’Ely why t: express how tbe m erry  sa.se go on. and keep up irom  m orn­
ing to nighu
COME QCICK AND ORDER Y O L R S
hen
H E  C L O T H E S  H O U S E  O F  Q U A  L I T
i  n  S t  R O C K  L f A N  D  M E  U s m .4 0 3
Mr? HK]'r«h ?
In-. x :
NL- : lit M’S.
tuib Lam her
Miss
eh an-d Miss 1 
Herbert j
'
•-r Mrs M -rr.il W ei:
APFLETOS S 3 G E
• Hafir".'d ? - 1: . •
' '
Oxesfer Waliaee •' North •W arm V" -T-" s:*
. . .  '  —
U
Wrt-'sCr. M Pd
Mr. and Mr? C.
W ednesday.
Mr?.. Oab • We:: t .? h--r ;p.-:: er. i 
"
•• • • . - ■
: vemep:.? - his : e- ..ej -g  "rep.
a large piazza 
'- " • S............................. '■
.- eating
j its dinner.
] Mrs. Asbnry Hanna d Round P a d  
vie.ted Mrs Osae W elt Friday.
S 1 T
I visited Mrs. .las n Martin Friday, 
j M errdl Wei; i? h m e  from Pr.rtiand. j 
UtABTIIfSTILLE 
5
j picTiic W ednesday ad 
- s
j l-aree murth^r present..
Rev. Mr L-m ax c. <?-:■? ids pastorale I 
j :  g i* The ;■■■ : ■ regr-k very much 
| the s-'.r.g d •■:- L max a n . dan. > 
i : - m  the r 'm u - ty They g Wert 
Rutland. Vi., and the g-.i-d wishes c>f al. I 
dc'llow them.
. . .  ■
.
s
Mrs Albert H \1
i rorm eny.
I An .mmer.se crop •. '  nay 
in this vjcihiiy. Many of t 
j filled to overt!owing and s
j Miss Eunice Keliar of Belfast is tb e  
rest of Mr. and Mr? James 3 a rc -—
Mr and Mr? Cbaries Spear ana Mr. 
-- • ‘ f  SoTrtb TTiomastOB| aod Mrs. Gardner of Rocklai
nas I'-ren .n? guest f Mis? M ar.. ." • c . - .;?  y \? .1  Ma* M* 7v#»r : • i
. ts . A. H
land and Mr. and Mr? A]->nz:> M N e»-J:!m  Eas-tn a id  ft unity of Arbr.gtan, 
I Mass., have r-tun ied  house.
M,?* Vernie Mitoheil-wd Augusta spent 
t 'he ’'--t'k-end n .th  bfis? Mildred 
3afhelder.
| Alton P ra tt of B o s t'c  is v is.tm c at 
M. J Harris-.
Mtss Murdock left Tuesday for the 
Whr.e M nuntaics.
i Mr. and Mr=. 'Hhar>s B. Rose of 
j =•;■-.-igb-.d. M ass. » t /  are p en d in g  
j the sum m er at T rt.aiif? Harbor, spent 
a day re c e rn j a: Jo-. Supper's.
.Arthur Miisister f T  ••• - f .  3  vis una 
hi? sister. Mrs. 'Hilaries Iw y e r.
I The sunmrer truest? of P}ea?an: View 
I r -tag-: pi'-nicked n kreen Island Mon­
day.
C h ild r e n  C ry
FOR FLETCHERS
C A S T O  R  I A
bert -f M assachusetts were e& -trs al 
A. G. Pitman*? recent’y 
Edith Martin has f u> €3ti-»rlef=- 
tnfwn Mas?., where she wj;i a: Lead Hi£Ti 
Schc*.l
Mitt B'-tt - S*7 7 ' I? % ;c \:,£  tirS
Sfr-ter. \L--t Nancy S p r :^ :  '  Jtf'-rs*. n.
: '  Kin. bTOne. j*
• iii •a*-rt.: AM**r: Block sn**-. 
It -mJL V . 4P Mjaa*-CL Gt
Lir^ee & Lw
irr .^ j W ednesday from I 
_ir v Lave he^n T^;i-1
Malden, I
AI was ra-tc
n&.ic Si. iK- ii# 5 JK  S? ■ »Dt IfcriL *2 ^  **"*
cm r »-Tkp-
A Lirit H kim. > EL*1* ^
I V*
L LT — a : O-turofi: Beo -^t
ac *;-TJ7Tfctlf*r C 'HA^TY **T‘<Hi* 
»ii_- jfcXj-h . }»er firepki^ . 
••• flfel ik. wmacr tro«s-
I
r r  i r j ;.aip. fr B *^-
-.nc sjwui^c.- A t 
tJ*  Jf A s. BLACR. '7«F‘ 
^ s. Et-ACR- c; Itjoak- 7 -
ifi. -N- u. «• f>* ’»ck -kj”
2. ALETTE o f f ic e
k- rim-; bt !i2tf 
if lAST viC
g y t »  A ’IHt'Ttfc A
ix  GoxxbSF o:a? tOt iiL* dT**C"—- 
iCijiis; U»
■«j »  prerer:
g awirbiMl
i .  . iJ trB E ku  
M Las w r '-* ,
fae* m ic a 
in Eccx cotarty 
tp.er printed.
- ■ . :  mly the “ apron ■
.•>... -After a golf j 
t'~tr. dnar. under t ie  kbit j
F her festivitias w ere { 
■ e i - i— icai storm  and |
- • p tr i t ,  ms to  spend tDe 1
:.: After many dels ye !
-  v, ; started for tbe E3t j 
- - ■ f ? -litany lantern. •
- .me w ith  Grace and
■ i  fina rd s"  At the end] 
m? -■'. rd  that tb e  cars | 
tin - r  and th? folks were j 
"h'.rt it” when tw ej 
ohis cam-. It, the re s ti it *
G A S  A R C S
B E A U T IF U L  I N  D E S IG N .  K L A ^ T  | IO U S  I N  F IN IS H .
A  so ft  l ig h t  o f 4 8 0  can d le  p o w e r in tensity , co n ­
s u m in g  o n ly  12  cu b ic  feet o f g a s  pe r hour.
W e  ren t these  lig h t s  o n  a m o n th ly  b a s is  an d  
keep  u p  the m ain tenance.
F o r  p a r t ic u la r s  p h on e  530 .
S E E  T H E S E  L I G H T S  B U E y i X G  T 3  G T E  S H O W  W 1 S D O W  E V E B T  E V E X I X G
R . .  T .  &  c. S T R E E T  R A I L W A Y — D E P T .  O F  G A S
=ii = "  ■ ii= i f=  n ii e !
G.D.Parmenter
ROCKLAND, ME. ~
Quality Comfort Shoes
— F O R  L A D I E S —
Fifteen Styles which ccmbine 
LONG WEAR 
GOOD FIT 
COMFORT
S 1 L 2 5  t o  S 3 . 0 0
SCHOOL- SHOES
F o r  l o n g  s e r v ic e  a n d  m o d ­
e r a t e  p r i c e s  w e  L a v e  t h e  
b e s t  b r a n d  o f  S c h o o l  S h o e s  
m a d e .  V e  s h o u ld  b e  
p le a s e d  t o  h a v e  y o u  lo o k  
a t  t h e s e  l i n e s .
Men’s Work Shoes
A Complete Line of the 
W orld 's  Best Work Shoes. 
They will certainly stand 
the wear.
S 1 . S O — = S 3 . 0 0
G.D.PARMENTER
ROCKLAND. ME.
APPLXTDK
I'* Har. .d IiariiT.g a rr .i-d  3a:urday 
ana :s th r r_ - s :  f D: and Mrs B. H.
Keller.
Mrs. A tw ater and s, - Charies f 
Ne-v Y rk are boarders a; B. L. 
M itcbeii?
•>< "v? Mrng-rs and Mr H: -,fi? from
New Jersey are spending tbeir vaca­
ll 'B with H a i^  Pease.
Mr. and Mrs. 'dhari“S Hustns and 
dau»- - r  R jtb  Unity were gu-s'.s 
-
| Erast us Proctor.
i Mr and Mrs. Colburn j f  3 .m »rs- 
wcirttu N. H.. are visnors a: Mrs Olive 
j Kimm -ns'.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Gushee and s n 
Roger, wb: tax - :—-a ?- r -  Gush-* 
| r. »m*steat :a r  : g Juiy and August, .if : 
| Monday f r M assachusetts 
I Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ames. Mr and 
I Mr?. B. J. Ness and Mr and Mrs Le- 
I la t 1 Johnson were an.-:.g who
| ra toed  " T-tr.p - H e.gf.s run  day and 
-
EDITH H GUSHEE
Miss Editb H. •:iLishee \ Appleton,
dt?d f.t tbe Ttll i Hifspital in Bid-
deft.rd, Aug. 15. a: the a&  l  U7
years. She v-as :■r.'uci; : her bom*
lor burial 
' - - was bom m Appleton m
1!' and a s  a ch ild  a ----.d ed  tbe so h >  Is  
J >f n er  n a t m  to w n , a fte r w a r d s  g r a d u -  
.- ’ -
I in 1906 Ftir ta u g h t in tb e  p u b b e  
j s e n .. 1- f  M aine at.d l i t e r  in tbe xr-.vn* 
I f  Blan-of .rd. ri and R ev ere  M ass
- :,rtk fcLLhllSlS^ *!^ *
teacher and was ahv;iys deeply xnizr-
e s te i m b -r  pri-fession. Wtiii- t-racb-
mg in P.U---1 . M=iss_ M.-s ,.ur.b~
7 ■ - ■-gai: c.al ebareb
. .  . ie w ? a menJKT
of Cr'-id?r;rt.d Rebekab h  ifi- N- 31 of
Aj.pietnn. and wa- :v:?;y instrum ent al
it. -.rganizzng - - r - t n e  town a
cam.;- : r* t g.r - -.vtiu-ti she .-. s
fitiardian.
a ?  b in ??  t m -- b -r i .: 
m 'Sher. Mrs. Fraac-s M Guab- 
? . - • " ' - -  7
brother, W alter E. Gusbee f L 
Ma?r.
P R A N K  b  u l l e r
A tto rn e y -a t-L a w
f.ircLsrij of I>aede for HuaxJCcrzutj
ni«r Rnri AiwcTAca msdA.
* a w e . Cobecuane pnnnpUj mkdel Mort-
C r t  Infix  asgoewsed.
Ofiei * 3 3  MM ?n_ ( K U a i ,  Be.
OvsrSacsrsy True; Co.
OWL'S HEAD
F.. H. Marriner. . sra.: .. :-f ■ -Inl­
and pr-.f'-sser f ESgiish in Hebren 
Aradem?. is a fiuest f Mr ar.a Mr?. 
J. W Hatch. Cart.ie Cf-mf rt
Lmwo-.d d ung f 3 . ? a is vis.tiag  
at F iner: f t. O a.r's.
R -sc -e Perry f N e p M a s s ,  is 
tbe gties: ■ '  bis paren;?. i r t ' •. and 
Mrs. Henry Perry.
M”s. Eunice Ar- y. who has been 
visiting Mr. ana Mrs. Chandler Farr, 
has re*urt>“d t: her home sa Gamdea.
Miss E o_ u W  tim  ^  visiting in P art 
Clyde.
Capt. A rthur Bam and family are a; 
home f-?r a few days.
C. H. P erry of Dorchester, Mass„ is 
visiting bus grandparents, Mr. m-i M-- 
>hm-y Perry .
A  M
I  Ice  C ream
A t Its  B est |
=  F o r  rea l rich n ess  a n d  §  
1  ex q u is ite  flavor ask  fo r §
J e r s e y  
|  I c e  C r e a m  |
1  P u re r  th a n  th e  req u ire -  §  
5  m en ts o f a n y  s ta te  o r  F e d -  |  
f |  e ra l p u re  fo o d  la w . §
e  M a d e  o f c rea m  from  o u r  |  
=  o w n  V e rm o n t c rea m erie s , § 
g  finest o f tru e  fru it flavors, |  
1  a n d  first q ua lity  su g ar. §
=  B es t eq u ip p e d  a n d  m ost |  
=  h y g ien ic  ic e  c ream  fac to ry  §  
=  i n  N e w
=  E n g la n d .
Sliiiiiinmiiiiiiiimimi
Jersey 
Ice Cream 
served by the plate, cone, or in 
college ices. Take home a brick 
perfectly protected by our Tripl- 
Seal Package.
“ L o o k  fo r  th e  J e r s e y  S ig n "
Jersey Ice Cream Co.,Lamence,Mass.
For Sale by
diaries W. Sheldon
DRUGGIST
ROCKLAND.
HIGHLAND
Mrs. Douglas Bisbee was out riding 
recently with her two small children, 
when a hog came out of the bushes 
and frightened the horse. One of the 
children was thrown out, bruising his 
forehead, but he was thought otherwise 
unhurt. Mrs. Bisbee was much fright­
ened and sustained a severe nervous 
shock.
Mrs. Mark Crockett and two children 
Norman and George of W altham, Mass., 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Crock­
ett.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Waldron and 
baby of Bockland were the guests of 
Mrs. W aldron's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi W. Butler, last Saturday returning 
home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eraslus Clark's son Bar­
re tt celebrated his fifth birthday Aug.
0, with friends and relatives at bis 
home. Cake, fruit and ice cream were 
served.
There is to be a rew  teacher at East 
W arren; also at the Highland, when 
6chool opens tins coming term.
President Wilson in Sermon To Prince­
ton Students Foretold Economical
Disaster From Labor Unions—What
Hughes Said.
Hon. Jonathan Bourne, Jr., president 
of the Republican Publicity Association, 
issues a double-headed statem ent 
which is at once an answer to Gomp- 
ers' denunciation of Hughes and a 
demonstration that President Wilson 
has not always sympathized with 
union labor. The quotation from Wil­
son comes from a baccalaureate ser­
mon delivered to the students of Prince­
ton University seven years ago. At 
that time, the former senator from 
Oregon points out Mr. Wilson was not 
a candid ile for the Presidency, and had 
no political axe to grind. It was then 
that he warned the country that our 
economical supremacy might be lost 
because of the attitude of the trade 
unions. The Wilson Quotation follows;
“You know w hat the usual standard 
of the employe is in our day. It is to 
give as little as he may for his wages. 
Labor is standardized by the trades- 
unions, and this :s the standard to 
which It is made to conform. No one 
is suffered to do more than the average 
workman can do. In some trades and 
handicrafts no one is suffered to do 
more than the least skillful of his fel­
lows can do within the hours allotted 
to a day’s  labor and no one may work 
out of hours at all or volunteer any­
thing beyond the minimum. I need not 
point out now how economically 
disastrous such a regulation of labor is. 
It is so unprofitable to thy employer 
that in some trades it will presently 
not be worth his while to attem pt any­
thing at all. He had better stop alto­
gether than operate a t an inevitable and 
Invariable loss. The labor of America 
Is rapidly becoming unprofitable under 
its present regulation by those who 
have determined to reduce it to a 
minimum. Our economic supremacy 
may be lust because the country grows 
more and more full of unprofitable 
servants."
An Answer To Gompers
The other section of the statem ent, as 
Mr. Bourne made public, has to do 
with some animadversions of the presi­
dent of the American Federation of 
X abor on a certain decision of the Su­
preme Court of the United States in 
which Justice Hughes concurred. Mr. 
Bourne says:
“Justices of the United S tates Su­
preme Court are not charged with the 
duty of molding public opinion. Accord­
ing to press reports. President Samuel 
Gompers of the American Federation 
of Labor proposes to attack the record 
of Candidate Charles Evans Hughes to­
w ard labor, and to plead the. cause of 
President Woodrow Wilson in the com­
ing campaign. President Gompers will 
offer as evidence in support of his at­
tack (lie judicial attitude of Mr. Hughes 
in the.D anbury halters’ case. Regard­
less of Mr. Hughes’ holding in that 
case—and it is generally adm itted that 
it was not subversive of the ju s t right 
of labor—it should be borne in mind 
by every laboring man in this country 
that Mr. Hughes while Associate
PURE RICH BLOOD
PREVENTS DISEASE
Dad blood is responsible fo r  more 
ailm ents than  any th ing  else. I t  
causes ca ta rrh , dyspepsia, rheum a­
tism , weak, tired , languid feelings 
and w orse troubles.
H ood 's  S arsap arilla  has been 
wonderfully successful in  p u rify in g  
and enriching the blood, rem oving 
niTula and o the r hum ors, and 
building up the whole system . Take 
!; . ivo it to all the fam ily  so as to
i\. id illness. Get it  today.
Juslice of the United States Supreme 
Court, was performing his sworn duties 
in interpreting Federal s tatu tes as pre­
sented before his Court. For the pass­
age of those sta tu tes he w as in no wise 
responsible. It w as his sole function to 
determine their legal application to the 
cases at bar to the best of his ability. 
To have shown favoritism to either side 
would have been a cowardly and 
criminal violation of his oath of office. 
The attitude of Mr. Hughes while on 
Ihe Federal bench, as of all members of 
that august tribunal, was, and should 
be: “The cold neutrality  of an im­
partial judge.’
“Any deviation from tha t position 
would subject the highest court in the 
land, and rightly  so, to the suspicion
of all classes and sections of Ihe coun- 
t-y. Failure on Ihe part of our Su- 
reme Court judges to in terpret s tatu  
lory legislation without fear or favor 
would render that bulw ark of our con 
stitutional liberties a  hothouse for Ihe 
propagation of class conlrol and de­
stroy our Republican form of govern­
ment. For this reason President 
Gompers' attack on Mr. Hughes fur his 
holding in the Danbury hatters’ case 
will make no appeal to the intelligent 
laboring men, union or non-union.” 
W hat Hughes Said On Labor 
In tills connection one or two quota­
tions from early speeches of Governor 
Hughes are interesting as showing hfs 
a ttitude on labor. On Ocl. 3, 1000, ac­
cepting Ihe Republican nomination for
D o n ’t  B e  P o o le d
into thinking that your money and valuables are safe 
from burglars and thieves when they are bidden in 
your pet hiding place.
The only safe place for them is in a Fire and Bur­
glar Proof Vault—the kind we have.
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent at reasonable rates.
S e c u r i t y Tr u s t  Co m p a n y
R G E K L  A N D .  M A IN E
DB DEB
governor of New York, Mr. Hughes 
said:
"1 am deeply interested in all efforts 
to better the condition of our working 
men. Every practical m easure for the 
’real benefit of labor will have my cor­
dial support. It would be difficult to 
point to a more im portant field of 
legislation than that illustrated  by llie 
acts relating to tenement houses, 
sw eat shops, to child labor, and to 
hours of labor. These are im portar 
contributions to the cause, and their 
provisions should be effectively ad 
ministered. I believe in Ihe thorough 
enforcement of labor laws, and shall 
favor such appropriations and such 
equipm ent as will adm it of their proper 
adm inistration.”
Mother Skims Over th ' Burglaries an ' Settles Down t ’ th ’ Soap A;:;, Whila 
Father Expresses His Hearty Approval o’ a Stingin' Editor .
HYPOCRISY AND “SHORTS”
Let’s Stop Selling Illegal Lobsters or 
Change the Law, Says Vinalhaven 
Summer Visitor.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette.—
The item in your issue of the 18th 
with the caption “Landed- I.e Blanc,’ 
and mentioning the arrest of a smack 
captain of that name from Boston, off 
the harbor, and having lio  “short” lob­
sters  in his possession, throw s a search 
light on (lie practices of some lobster- 
men on this coast 
It is an open secret here tha t the 
Iraillc in “shorts” is as general, almost 
as in lobsters of legal size. 1 believ 
I am right in declaring that not more 
than three or four lobstermen in thi 
place refrain from selling their "shorts' 
regularly  to smacks from Boston and 
other points outside the S tale limits 
The recent legislation (w ith the ap 
proval of the* lobstermen themselves) 
making it a misdemeanor to have 
“shorts ,” or to sell them, is not re 
spected. This means that those few 
who do respect the law- are at a dis­
advantage and it means, too, tha t the 
crop of lobsters of legal size is being 
restricted. The practice is debasing. 
The law  should be enforced by the 
S late authorities, or should be removed 
from Hie s ta tu te  hooks.
It does seem absurd  tha t a  premium 
should be placed upon dishonesty by 
Hie Maine law  that perm its a lobster 
smack from outside of Maine to come 
here and buy from local catchers short 
lobsters, provided this be done outside 
the three-mile limit I In practice 
“shorts” are caught and held for this 
illegal trade w ithout any restriction by 
Hie great m ajority of lobstermen here 
The plea, “why should I not do it, 
when Jones does’?” is the usual ju s ti­
fication for Ihe wrongful act.
Better have a show-down! Let’s 
make the lobster regulations of this 
Slate conform to tha t of other nearby 
States, and thus stop a traffic tha t is 
illegal and degrading, besides being 
wasteful, or le t's  drop a law  that is 
ignored by well nigh everyone in the 
trade here.
The price for legal size lobsters here 
now is 30 cents a pound; for “sho rts’ 
it is 20 cents. Both quotations are 
well recognized. Imagine the folly of 
a lobsterman spoiling the catch for him­
self and his fellows by trading it 
Ihese “shorts,” instead of throwing 
them back, as decency and law and 
his own best interests dictate!
The lobstermen should get together 
and stop this crooked traffic w ith 
smacks from outside the State limits, 
or else puL an end to the law  that 
makes the practice illegal.
Coming from Ihe inland part of 
Maine and m erely a visitor here, 1 voice 
this protest because Ihe fair name of 
the. State is involved.
Yours for Maine—against the short­
sighted main-chancel
James Norwood. 
Vinalhaven, Aug. 20.
MAINE FAIR DATES
Here arc the dates of the fairs in 
Maine in which people in this vicinity 
are interested:
Aug. 29, Sept. 1, Central Maine at 
W aterville.
Sept, 4, 7, Maine State, Lewiston. 
Sept. 12, 13, 14, Monroe.
Sept. 19, 20, Unity.
Sept. 20, 27, 28, North Knox, Union.
Sept. 26, 27, 28, Lincoln County at
Damariscolla.
Oct. 10, 11, 12, at Topsham.
Scrofula, dyspepsia, rheum atism , kid­
ney complaint, ca tarrh  and general de­
bility are cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
—Advt.
REMOVAL
The Berry Bros. Stable Co. 
has removed its office from 
Main street to No. 1 Win­
ter street, where all busi­
ness will he transacted. 
Telephone 408. '
M. COHN
Ladies’ and G ent’s
L.Custom 'l Tailor
9  LIMEROCKB8TREET 1 » Z3tf
M I S S  H A R R I E T  C I L L
m a n i c u r i n g , s h a m p o o i n g , h e a d
AND FACIAL MASSAGE 
WAVING BY ELECTRICITY
Will g o to  home by appointment 
63 tf
* T el. 326-3 
C am den, Me.
W hat's  become o’ the  ole fe ller who 
used t ’ boast th a t he d idn’ read  no 
new spaper an ’ th a t he je s t  knowed 
w hat he knowed?
T h ' country  used t '  be filled w ith 
such folks. They w ere so t in  th e r 
w ays an’ they  though t th a t th e r  was 
some catch  t ’ a  new spaper. But they  
believed eve r’tb ing  they  heard  an ' half 
o ’ ever'th ing  they  seen. W hile th e r 
wuz lo ts o’ ignorance, th ’ b liss wuz 
scarce ly  noticeable a n ’ a  poor quality. 
T ’day th ’ daily  new spaper pene tra te s  
ever' nook an ’ corner in  th ' land car- 
ry in ’ w ith  i t  th ’ new s o ’ th ’ world, 
t ’ge ther w ith  th ’ council proceeding  
o ’ Kokomo, p ic tu res o' leadin’, club 
women an ' recipes fe r  cream ed car­
ro ts.
Some folks subscribe fer a  daily 
new spaper, some borrow  i t  Just t' 
read  w hile o thers take  it. Ever'bud- 
dy g its  hold o’ a daily  new spaper 
somehow. Even th ’ farm er who lives 
ten  m iles off th ’ pike w an ts his news 
w hile i t 's  hot. I t  gives him  som ethin’ 
t ’ d iscuss besides a  new  calf w hen he 
gathers  h is  fam ily abou t him  In th ' 
evenin'. T he’ daily  new spaper takes  
a society w om an’s mind off her finger 
nails a n ’ It causes th ’ purple m agnate 
t ’ ponder as  he se ts  scrooched down 
In h is easy cha ir a fte r  th ’ day’s m an­
ipulations. No m a tte r  who you a re  or 
w here you live th e re  is no reason in 
th ’ world why you should not be able 
t ’ ta lk  glibly an ’ w ithout hesitation  on 
th ’ affairs o’ th ’ country. •
In th ’ ole days folks in  th e  cress
road  tow ns used to  worry .- atl- 
w ait fer a  weekly newspap - then 
all th ’ out-o'-town news the;. . ■ WU1
a lum bago ad from , Boston. f cia;jy
new spaper has been th ' pr . fac. 
to r  in th ' development o' tt ntry. 
I ts  civilizin’ influences hav- changed 
our whole sty le  o’ piwhin miej 
us w ith am bition.
T h e re ’s no p re ttie r sight • th' 
m odern fam ily (when it is | M e t' 
g it its  m em bers t ’gether for houri 
s e tt ln ’ around a  cozy grate devourin' 
th ’ con ten ts o’ a  dally ne spaper. 
M other skim s over th ' burg! i an' 
se ttle s  down t ’ th e  soap ads. while fa­
th e r  expresses hearty  appro..il o' a 
s ting in ’ ed itoria l on th ' Morr doc­
trine . The boys argue o'er th' prowess 
o’ some bullet headed pug. 
g irls  se t on th ’ blue plush davenport 
a n ’ knock ever'buddy in th  society 
column.
I t ’s im possible t ' estim ate th value 
o’ new spaper publicity fer good. It 
d rags th ’ four flusher in t’ th' lime­
ligh t an ' keeps th ' spineless public 
se rvan t on the job. While therV me 
th ings in th is  country tha t do: • just 
exactly  come up t ’ our ideas o' right 
an ’ w rong we should thank th' daily 
new spaper th a t we’re  still permitted 
t ’ breathe.
No norm ally constituted feller kin 
read a  daily new spaper without con­
g ra tu la tin ' him self th a t he burnt in 
ja il o r runnin  fer somethin'. 
/P r o te c te d  by th e  A dam s Newspaper 
S ervice .)
« L  F.” Medicine
V  When your stomach is out of or­
der, when your liver goes wrong, 
when you have a bad headache 
andfeel half sick—take “ L .F .” 
Atwood’s Medicine. It is safe 
for every member of the fam­
ily—acts promptly on the 
liver, bile, stomach and 
bowels, and helps to 
bring about a quick 
return to healthy 
conditions.
A remedy that has 
won its way into mar , 
New England homes by 
its everyday worth. Al­
ways reliable, a lw ay s of 
benefit in the common ail­
ments that occur in every 
household. Tested and prove ! 
for over GO years. A bottle on the 
shel f saves sickness and worn, n:
K e e p s  F o lks Well
. . . . . . . . . . .s"L. F.” MEDICINE CO.. Portland. Maine.
- - - - T H E  *
W « $ K 2 W
B o sto n  M ass.
H ig h e s t  A w & r d
^  XI
B e o a K J i o n o r
------* f o r  -------
CHOCOLATE BON BGNS 
MEDALLION CHOCOLATE 
HOME SWEET CHOCOLATE 
AND COCOA
p anam a-pacific  International Imposition,
San Francisco
This is the Medal of H onor banner! It 
was awarded to Lowney’s Chocolates at the 
great Panama-Pacific Exposition.
Just think how good they had to be to win 
this great competition.
You can get the “Medal of Honor” box, the 
Prize Chocolates” here in town at most reliable 
stores. 80 cents, in pound boxes only.
. ,  When you taste these delicious Chocolates see 
if  you don t agree with the Exposition Judges—
“These are the Prize Chocolates.”
<Jotoneif's (jfiocolcites
6 5  < 8 0
^122 a pound f
Medal of Honor”  Bos 
80c a ftu n d
ij^yO d o l l a r s
50 Doz.
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